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I
Few More ays' Delay
n Polio rive Asked
.

·.
.

Man Confesses
25-Year-Old
Wisconsin Killing.

a

Federal Health
Authorities Pian

New Safety Check

KIESTER, ::'ui.nn. Lr~A retired
blacksmith, Edward 0. :Bendickson. lo3t his life Sunday when fire
destroved bis home.
Bendickson .awakened his son,
Oliver, at 6:30 a.m. Sunday to tell
him tbe kitchen was afire. The two
fled a:id Oliver ran to a neighbor
to call the fire department. While
he ,ras gone the elder Bendickson
went back into the house. Firemen
found his bod.v later in the ruins.
A doctor who examined the body
said he had died from shock or a
hea,·: attaci:.
Kiester is 20 miles southwest 0£
Albert L€a on the Freeborn~Faribault County border.

--··

·Big 3 For~ign

Ministers Await
U.S.·. Dec·ision

Page .1·

Reunion of U.S.,

VOICE of the QUTDOORS

Russian Veterans

Begins in Moscow

Spin FisJ)ing
letter from · a Beaver
Creek, Houston County, fisher~
man tells of a fisherman who
· used his spilling outfit to hook
trout or snag one. Here is the ·
letter in part:
A

"The big trout which I · saw
, caught ,vas ;snagged in the stomach
, with a treble hook. This fisherman
. was using a fly rod wjth a spinning lipe on it. He used this line
to hook the fish. Along with the
; very large trout which he caught
in the same hole<"Which I was fish: ing. he ha.d several other trout
which he snapped in .the same way.

LARGE SIZE

'' I think this is the · dirtiest
fishing I ever saw. I looked for
a warden to report this to but
could not find Jme on the creek.

9.2 Cubic Foot

I wish you would report this in
your column so that the brag-•
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Security Probe Getting.

Results, Says· Senator
WASHINGTON fA'l - Se\j. Olin
Johnston ( D-SC) said today a· Sena
ate investigation of the. administra- ·
tion's employe security program
"already has had a good effect"
without public hearings so far.
Johnston, chairman of the Civil
Service Committee conducting the·
inquiry, said in an interview that
fede1•a1 agencies now "are gilard 0
ing the rights of individuals more•
than they were before." •

daily, 30 in possession.
Trout, ( except lake trout)- ·
April 30, 1955 through Sept 15,
1955; 10 daily, 10 in possession.
Sunfish . or Bluegllls-Contin• ·
uous; 30 daily, 30 in possession. .
Bullheads - Continuous; 50'
daily, 50 in possession.

ging fisherman may be revealed for what he is."

Deluxe ,

Carload Price
Less Trade-In

II

@··.>

G,. ·E~ Refrigerator..

Freezer Combination

Minnosota lnh1nd Fi~hins
Few changes were made in the
regulations covering fishing in in, land waters of Minnesota by the
recent Legislature, aecording to · a
summary,, of the season and bag
limits, released today by the Conservation I!epartment . for 1955.
Phampblets containing this information will soon be available where
fishing licenses ar~ sold. Here is
·,
the summary: ,

-,-------

Northern Pike" or PickerelMay 14, 1955 through Feb. 15,
l95e, 3 daily,. 3 in p9sse~sion.
Walleyec Pike an~ Sauger1May 14, 1955 throu_ghl Feb. 15, ·.
1956; 8 daily, 8 irJ, possession
(either or both in aggregate).
Muske(lurige-May 14, . 1955
through Feb. 15, 1956; 2 daily,
2 in ppssession.
Rock Bass and. White Bass.May 14, 1955 through Feb. 15,
1956: 15 daily, 30 ln possession,
( either or both in aggregate).
Catfish-May 14,.1955 "through
Feb .. .is. 1956; 10 daily, 15 in
_
possession.
Ban, largemouth and small• ·
mout..;..June 18, · 1955 through
Nov. 30, 1955; 6 daily, 6 in
possession.
Crai,pies ~
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Half-Million

Rushford School

The

~8 pii;tures entered in the ·

1955 Mi n·n es o ta Associated

Project Urged

Press . newsphoto' contest.· will

b@ on di~lay . in th1i lobby <if
The. Dajly News the remainder·
.
.
this w.eek. .

of

The pubHc: is inv ifed to see

Referendum Slated
May 31; Advisory

the pictures, including the prize

winning photograph5, Tuesday
through: Saturday. Hours are Q
. a,m. to 5.:30 p,m. School photo. g~aph clubs would find the dis~
. play interesting, it was noted.

Committee Reports

.

RUSHFORD. 1linn. (Special) A one-half million dollar bond issue
for school building purposes will
C'ome before voters of Consolidated
District 16 :!>fay 31 as recommended
by a citizen5 advisory committee
which has studied the local school
problem since last Xovember.
The committee has proposed a
two-v..ing addition to the present
sch_D?l_ and :r:-emodeling of existing,
iacilities. Without this expansion,
they claim, the Rushford school
will lose some aids.
Included in the plan are a two!tory ,ocatio:p.al agriculture. industrial arts ;i.nd home economics
wi.og and an elementarv class~
room wing with hot lunc·h room
multi-purpose room, storage snace
an~ a new heating plant for· the
entire !ChooL

J5ighteen,·::o_f_ -"th~- photo~.,; _,-illcen

13 · photogrnp),ei-s,,
fJ .

New~ executives From 24 of Minnesota's 27
daily newspapers Saturday toured The Winona
Daily :'.\ews plant during the state Associated Press
spring conference. Left to right are Joseph
Kane, Associated Press staff correspondent; l\I. H.

White, publisher of The Winona· Daily News; . Paul
Swensson, managing editor of the Minneapolis
Tribune; Ricbard Kleemab, Minneapolis Tribune
staff writer, and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rogers of
tbe l'IIankatp Free Press. (Daily News ·photos)

Sheriff.····case
In Su·prerne .
Court Tuesday
.

.

A T.;l~one ·Po.le. _Kept ·a. St. Mary's College
bus, which ran off the old Minnesota City road Sun~
·day afternoon.,.from rolling down an embankment,
.None of the ·nearly 25 occupants of the bus were
injured seriously. The passengers, · all students

.

·at:SLMary's CoUege, climbed out of the·bu •
thr~ugh an !!mergency door, the. top ~f which can
be seen justTto the left of the telephone pole near
the roof. of the bus. (Daily News photo)
0

Remodeling Plans

RiJin St. Marv's Bus··

lon!i Awaited

Present rooms would be remodeled to provide expanded boys and
girls locker and shower space, a
larger band room and snace for
storing band uniforms and instrurn'ents. Equipment, architect iees
fiscal agent fees and a contingenc~
fund are part of the S5oo,ooo totai.
In a report bv the adnsorv com•
mittee released this week, ·it was
stated that a $159,200 investment
is needed immediatelv to meet
state and federal requirements for
the agriculture 8.lld homemaking
departments. The school is faced
v.ith redassiiication and loss of
SS.000 federal aid and S2.840 state
aid annually if improvements are
not made. it was stated
Plans call for 32,483 ·square ·feet
of new building at a medium cost
of Sl.2.50 a square foot--$406.000;
Q/J,000-remodeling: S2SJ~rcbjtect; S4.000-iiscal agent: sz1,000-new equipment. and Sl2.i"34-contingencies.

1

30-Y ear Bond Issue

I

0

0.

Soaking Down field$ Rons.Off Road;
· Much-needed rain was f~Uing today. At noon 'the total fall had
reached ,39 of an inch, with light
rain forecast for tonight by the
Weather ·Burea-u.. About an inch
and a quarter !Jas fallen this
month compared with more than
3½ inches during April.
· Along with· the rain, the weath·erman said cold tempei:-atu.res can
be expected tonight. A low of
48 is .forecast, considerably higher than Saturday and Sunday night
lows of ·35 and 40 degrees respectively:. It was only 46 at noon today.
Rain was general throughout
Minnesota and West Central Wis~

By Daily News Staff Writer .

. CALEDONIA, Minn.-Wh.at Hous.
ton County voter suspected last
Nov. 2 at the general election that
the county sheriff race would hav.e
to be decided by the higher courts?
Possibly none, but Tuesday
morning the Minnesota Supreme
Coul".t wiJI heal"." argllments .in thE

A ~0-:year bond issue is recommended. Interest rate is estimated
at 21 :: per cent. Payments on tirincip3J .and interest would total ·s22.!11i anmrnllv and would iricrease
the pre:=:ent tax rate by 13.31 mills:
:From 41 to 54.31 on agricultural
property and from £6 to i9.31 mills
on nonagricuhural property. It '
was explained that orer the pro•
posed 30-year period. 5159.200 in
federal and state aids would be
lost if something isn't done about 1
constructing additional facilities i

Sheriff Be1·y1 Kerrigan-Candidate
C 1 a re n c e Vetsch recount fight
which started shortly after the general election, which Vetsch won by
77 votes, mainly on the strength of
an overwhelming majority in his
home town, La Crescent.
The Winona Daily News carried
this tabulation Nov. 3:
Kerrigan Vetsch
102
81
Brownsville . . . . . .
532
Caledonia . . . . . . . . . 693
275
Hokah· . . . . . .. . .. .. . 134
oc ester . an roppe .
177
Houston .... ~. . . . . . 359
Herald and News Tribune, president of the
A charge of 11etty larceny agatnSt
475
La Crescent ....... 171
Inland. Daily Press Association and a member of
Steck, · 59, Rochester, . was
George
192
Spring Gr.ove . . . . . 383
The Associated Press board of directors; Dr,
dismissed in· municipal court here
this morning on grounds that there
Casey; Toastmaster Gordon R. Closway, execu•
Entire
county tot a Is .... 3,'294. 3,371 . was insufficient evidence to sup•
tive editor of the tiost Winona Daily News, and
port the charge.
Ernesf B. "Tony" Vaccaro, Chicago, general ex·
Steck, -who pleaded not guiltyJo
Clo.se observers-it was borne
ecutlve of The Associated Press and formerly of
out at a Houston County court trial the charge Tuesday, was alleged
in late December-sensed. a re- to have cashed a $10 check without
The Associated Press' Washington staff where he
count from the time the results funds here Feb. 2.8.
was chief White House correspondent during tbe
came in from county precincts late
tidminisu·ation of Presid~nt Harry s. Truman.
. Nov. 2 and early Nov. 3. · An en- -------+- - - - - - - c : c - vefope in the La Crescent returns one story Janj 8 a!l1lotincing_ that
appeared to bave been opened aft- Judge Finkelnburg ha'd ruled m faer sealing when the official results vor of Kerrigan, as no lawful eleccame into the auditor'<> office here tion board ha4 b~n found for t~e
during the m•r11i11g of Nov. 3. The La Crescent pr.eC!inc_t by the i;nag1s·
box containing the La Crescent trate. The incumbenb·, was • ruled
supplies was· put under special the winner of the election by a
.
care by the auditor, 1>.\rs. Ruth count o; 3,12~ to 2,90~. _
"Pahlzc polzcy forbids . recogm.
Corcoran..
Kerrigan called for a recount tion of such a vote," the judge said,
Nov. 15 by filing his request with referring to the La. Crescent pre·
· ·
County Clerk of Court Maurice Mc- cinct.
La cr~sc:ent Boils·
Cauley_ This request was forwardHis ruling sent the village of La
ed to Judge Karl Finkelnburg, Wi•
A
·
• to
nona; who pre.sides at· Houston
mass
an ·uproar.
in
County. n· 1·st1·1·ct Cour·t sess1·ons·.•·No Crescent
ill ge
h Id · th
·
a~d v st!ps
error. in official election returns ~~t~:9,tw::mt
was found by the county canvass- were tifken to fight the decision.
"It's. not who gets the job of
ing board which !TIUSt check poll
sheriff,'' Mayor Alan q1arley
returns as prescribed by state law.
stated to the more· tb.an 300
Recount Made · ·
persona who: as~embli!d spon•
The recount started Dec. 3 .in
taneously, "our vote hos been
the Houston County Courthouse

consin today, •wjtn falls of up· to
,35 of an inch at l'tedwood Falls at
RochesterA. had
6:3() a.m. today.
.21 by that time and Eau Claire

~o One lnjured

About 25 St. Mary's College .stuclimbed tniinjured through ...
dents.
..Frost was general throughout
eastern Wisconsin, the ·. mercury an emergency escape door of a bua
dipping to a frigid 28 degrees in which overlum~d and snapped off
parts of Milwaukee County. Other
low readings were 33 at Green a telephone pole on the old· Minne..
Bay, 35 at Wausau. andiSuperior, sota City· road,
37 at Belqit and 38 at Madison. Minne.sota City, at .3:30 p:m.
Eau Claire and La Cros~e had lows day.
of 42 and 45.
The driver o! the college bus,
Winona's Sunday high of 62 deSt .. · Mary's: Col~ .
grees equaled Wisconsin's warm. Tbomas•· Truska,
was driviug 11
he
that
sa'id
lege,
est reading at Madi.son !Ind Lone
to Minnesota.
students
of
group
Rock.
City when the wheels struck loose ·
gi-avel on the · edge of _the road
.
near a culvert.
Apparently a portion • ot ·. tho
shoulder gave way, the driver lost
control of the vehicle and the bus
went .off: the road. It fell over on
~
Only ()tie tl'affi<! accident was re• its side lind. crashed intn the tele•
ported . to police during the week• phone pole . whfch · .was .credited
: .with restraining the bus from roll• .
end.
.
The collision occurred at West ing down the. bank.
·
"
t
d. v·1 t
"th
One Chipp~ Toott>
., an . I a s ree s at .,:20 p. m.
The oniy injury reported among
Saturd ay a nd involved cars driven
the occupants was a chipped tooth
·
suffered by James Lorr.
CITY OF WINONA
Damage to the ·bUS wa~ ~tfmatTRAFFIC BOX SCORE!
•
• ..
etl at $1,ooo ... ·. ·. · .
The accident was investigated bt ·
-To Date1954 Deputy Sheriff Helmer Weinmann.·.
1955
There was .· another ·accident on
152
156
Accidents
1 the Minnesota. Cit;y road; one-half
3
Killed ......... ~mile west of the Biesanz . Cut
32
Injured . . . . . . . . · 36
Damage ....... $27,325 $31,805 Stone Co., at 3 p.m. Saturday..
Sheriff George · Fort said.·. that
Reaser, 419 E. 3rd St, was
Johri
HowW.
DesRosier,
by George
1219
driving east on ·the road when an. .
•
.
.
ard st ·• a nd Gene Goetzman, 751 E. other car pulled out ahead of him
from a driveway.
King St
Hits Bank of Road
Neither driver has filed a damHeaser .said that he applied his
age estimate at pplice headquarbrakes, his car struck the right
·
·
t<:!rs.
bank .of the r.oad and rolled -over.
a
t· k th
1·
'
H
·
easer s car a so s rue · e ·rear
end of the car ahead of.him,
.
breaking . the · .rear lights of that.
U
l!J
car: :Reaser reported $150 damage
.
··
to his car. The other . driver .ba,
=-·te· (t'..· An·· ".
· ·
not reported. ·
U ;J A ID
.17.

·

',

.·• ·

.

Check Charge Against Weekend' Accident

-W

R h

· M D

d

Repo·. r·te·d ·t.o· . Po··1·,ce··•

Dr. Ralph D. Casey, director of the Uni·
versity of Minnesota's School of Journalism, was
honored during The Associated Press conference
here for his leadership during 25 years at the
unir,ersity. Dr. Casey spoke briefly during a
banquet Saturday night at the Winona Country
Club to the more than 100 news executives from
tti.roughout the state attending the meetings, Pici ··tured at t.he speakers table. left to right., are .J\Irs.
i.-n the meantime.
The committee bas met regular- : :.'11. H. White, ,liie oi the host Daily News publy since last :'\ovember and in adlisher; B. H. Ridder Jr., publisher of the Duluth
dition has vlsited new schools at
o
it
St. Charles, La Crescent, Spring
0
- •
G.fOYe, Wab3sha, Chatfield. Spring i
Valley. Caledonia. Zumbrota, Good-!
hue ~nd G~and _~Ieadow. A special",
meeting wrth library. home economics, vocational agricultural and :
induEtri31 ans department heads ·
was heid at tte State Deoartment
. .
of Education in St. Paul.· Con\·ersations there were tape recorded.
Sneciiic recommendations are:
Vototional wing-industrial arts.,
shop. \"Ocational agriculture laboratory, shop and classroom and
bovs lavatorv on tbe first floor· '
three-room home economics de~\ Minnesota journalists Saturday
partmem and ::~ls lava10rv on the : paid tribute to a 25-year eliort
second floor. - This den'artment • that bas brought the University of
would have a foods seci:on and :!uinnesota's School of Journalism
clothing unit separated by a dL11ing. ~to a position of leadership in it<;
· neld.
living room.
Iii·
Guest of honor during a banquet
Elementary wing-12 classrooms
hr
1·
on one floor constructed in a wa, highlighting the spring conference
kicked
that se~ond floor additions can be oi news executives of the Minne~
A dtiiens cofiij1iittee was organ·
ey, Caledonia, representing Vetsch,
installed later ii desired: an ele- sota ·..\.ssociated Press was Dr.
mentary office, boy arid girl Jan- Ralph D. Casey, director of tile
(Special)-Dates
.
.
Wis
.
.
ALMA,
the
and
protest
1the
direct
to
ized
a
Caledonia,
Strand,
J.
Orvin
and
St. Paul Dispatch and
Fred Heaberlin, managing editor of
i
·1
neutral party. Mrs. Corcoran als.o first step wa.j:a. s.~rch for legal fpr diploma examinations . arid
tories, hot lunch kitchen. multi- school s:nce · 1sso.
new
the
is
of the .· Minnesota As•
center,
Press,
Pioneer
Winona
the
·at
banquet
The
and·
rooms
storage
room,
purpose
· I
. . ·.· ·
.
grade graduation' exercises·
e1ghth
t·to·.·r.ney
.a.
illa.ge
ass.·st.·.·v.
t·o·.
..
ad.vic·e
understoo<l.
was
It
present.
was
·
· . . ·.
vice presidents-Frank•. ·.·: ·.··
sociated Pr£1ss. He is flanked by two
that the La Crescent .returns were Lloyd l:>uxbur . · It was found that for ·Buffalo County elementary
!:eating plant for the entire school. Coumry Cluu was attended by, edipreVi•ere
today
here
Authorities
·
week
.this
announced
were
schools
de•
the
fight
not
J<i
co
.village
the
although
particular,
in
questioned
vice president, and
It is figured that eac::i of the tors, publishers and news ~ecuJin Rogers, Mankato,,Free Press, left,
.._he c z'tizens ·com
b ut- th 't.,u,
. ·
. . , c ount Y s.uper-- P_ aring to ques.ti.cm. several person•a
.
· ·O,· J , Sohrwe·1·de·
- ·by·
.
the J'udge gave the order permit- c1s1on;
elementary grades will haYe two tives from 24 of 2i Minnesota Asvice president. Gus A.
Paul Swensson, :iiinneapolis Tribune,
zn the theft ofa billfold fro1n .an
··
·
·f
t
·
d
·nt
m·
bt·
·
h
t·
·.iv
uld
·tt
sections by the time the building: is sociated Press member papers.
Ung scrutiny of all county returns. m1 ee co . -· 1'\· e sc m o a . ~ 1 en en o sc.h oo1s. .
u ,.oune. first vice president,
Nordin of the Duluth Herald and
.A breakdo.wn of ti.mes and lo- .elderly Dakota resident Thursday•.
·
',
Recount proceedings were con-· ing funds;
comnlet~. The ,·ocatio:ial wing Concluding sessions were held· at
(AP photo)
· '!he inve~tigation was begun by
· ·
The ''legal"t fund drive . started cation5 includes:
eluded Dec. 10 and filed with Mcwould contain 12.i36 ,quare feet · the Hotel Winona Sunday as Fr&l
Wmo:na. poli_ce :ind Sheriff. G. eorge
mnnting
th
t
...
1
J
.
of
editor
managing
Heaberlin,
S.
wing:
elementary
the
and
of snace
.1 ·-. ·y·0 r· •tus
=· 0th • ·Alm.•u Grodn~ •Sphoo··
" a Id.any It er ·mass
Cauley D. ec .. 17. Th.cir tabulations, · an.
··~·
Fort after a letter was received.
"
·
h
D
'th
·
i the St. Pan! Pioneer Press and, Washington AP staij which he de- pers P esented by the School of ·after. cancellation of certain dis- wi
19,i52 square feeL
o an me arge .. · • dent6 from cream, Jah.a.'.s Valle. y, h
ona
ere Satu rd ay from J, M. Wallace.
·
Id
H
Carl
·
were
·
committee
the
on
er,s
v1·ctlie
etsch
gave
puted ballots,
/J?:Gpatcb, _was elected president of: scribed as a completely reliable Journalism staff.
11
1
87 Dakota
ero . and A ma; ·Graduation May
.
· · ·h"18 · bil'•· • who sai"d •that
· '
,
The editors, publishers and news tory 3,252 to 3,114, a 61-vote in- Swanson;· Mayor Charley, Vic Lie~ 19 t s · ··
tne o~ganization. He s:.icceed~ Les- and dependable organization of
was. tak-.
$30
about
containing
fold
·
•
p.m.
a
can
Fort
nn
s
h
1
R
nd
l
d
·
..,.,._
of tlle Faribault well qualified men. Among them execuUYes ·also discussed problems crease over the general election a .· a .·. •. a P · e •
i ter_ Si~anberg
COCH RA.NE. H. IG. H . s. CHOOL. .:.... en from h.im by- a man who accostY · .•
effort
an
in
work
to
went
vassers
margin.
and
.picture
news;
with
connec%d
whom
he noted Don Whitehead
: Daily !"sews:
..1· . L. eve.e P. ark· ·e··arly·
o: 1"pp1' Val ed. him nea
•from·· .M1' "" 1· ""
For Students
·
$
·
· . ·
• ·
·
Irregularities in 17 Houston to secure 2,500.
The closing business meeting "I trained at :Memphis, hut wirepho.o sei·vices pi•ovided by The
. ·· ·
County precincts were lashed. by, A trariscripfof the court trial was ley, · ,t\nchorage, Lincolri., Hillside ThtirSday. evening. . ·
been writing circles around A,;;sociated Press.
1 here Sunday_ also include4 passage he's
been
had
he
that
said.
Wallace
,
at
12
May
Testing
.
Cochrane:
and.
.
late
and.
13
Jan.
Kludt.on
by
asked
these
.
of
report
a
and
.
group
tbe
the
for
officers
of
election
The
01 a r,:srlhill(;J congrarnlatrng Dr. IIH! for ,ears.''
9 a.m. and graduation May 19 at in Winona to pay taxes and left
RoPlunkett,
Richard
January,
in
News
Daily
The
by
carried
were
·
·
·Awards Pres t d
i Casey for .his outstanding .contribu. the courthouse at about 5 p,i'Jl, •
.
.
chester, was hired. by Vetsch ~ ll:15 p.in, .•· . .
1955-56 year named three man- Dec. 21.
en e
_
· t1on ,o ,llillneso.a Journalism.
He said that he went to the .bus
Ker·r1·g·an called for n1·str1·ct as. sist .Klud.t. with. an appeal o..£ the. Fountain City High School - For
Followmg Vaccaro'si remarb, aging editors as vice pres_idents.
During his brief remarks at SatWilliam E. Callahan. 32. La
station,· learned that the bus·
·
F - •
t d · ts· f
are: Gus Nordin, Duluth HerCrosse. whose car went off the urday's dinner, Dr. Casey likened Toa.stn:iaster. Gordon R. Closway, They
· -1 a bout .6 i40.·
•.
SidBluff
a1rview;.
rom
en
u
s
·
·
·
.
•
.
ruling..
c.ourt
district
studying
er
a.ft.
23
·.Dec·.
action
.Co.urt
vi·ce
first.
·Tribun·e,.
ald and News
wouIdn •t·•· .1eave· · t1nh
ll
B ,._,,
· · no 11 v u
··
road on Stockton hill earlv S1,\ur-. JDllliliUism people to il 0-Eill river, executive editor of the host news president; franklin Roger~i Man- the recount board report with his
A moticm for amended findings mg, . e e. a. ey, ·.. O=• s Va ey, p.m. and went. to the Levee to sit
06
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WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Pvt,
Wayne Freiheit. recently· spent 'a
12-day furlough with his. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freiheit.
Harvey S<:hmidf left Saturday
for an assignment in Louisiana
with the Air Fore~ after spending
a 12-day furlough with his pal!•
enfa,. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schmidt.
He recently completed training at
the Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio·, Tex.

*

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
-Pfc_ Lyle Liskow has returned
to FL Hood, Tex., after spending a
15-day furlough here.
·
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Sl}ecial)s. siit. Spencer Foss, son of Mrs.
Norma Foss; is expected to arrive
home next week after serving with
the Air Force. His 4syear enlistment included duty at the.Misawa
Air Force Base, Japan.
·
A;LC. Jerome Jacobson is spending a week's furlough at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Jacobson. Airman Jacobson,
who has beeu stationed. at the
Biggs Air Fot'ce Base, El Paso
Tex._, expects to be sent to England
for six month'S. Assigned to refueling duties,· he served in England previously..
Pfc. Carl J. Lee, 19, son of Mrs.
Helen · J. Lee, recently . spent. a
week'.s leave in 'I'okyo, Japan.
from his unit in Korea. A personnel clerk with . the headq_uarters company of the 167th Transportation Battalion, Pfc. Lee at-

Officer Candidate Course. · It will
result in earlier commissions.
.second lieutenants for men who
desire to .. become Mari.rte pilots.
Previously, all Marine Corps avitors were· drawn from the Naval
Aviation Cadet Program (Nav-Cad)
or from the ranks of Marine. offi•
cers on active duty. This new
program is intended to supplement
these.
The AOCC will be offered to cC>l;
Iege graduates who will. attend ·a
10-w!lilk bask indoctrination com:se
at Marine Corps Schools, Qusntico,
Va. This course will give them
basic Marine . Corps training, with
emphasis on the infantry aspects.
Successful graduates· of · this or'ientation course will receive reserve Marine Corps. commissions
and. be ordered to active duty as
student aviators. Upori completion of filght training, which lasts
from 15 to. is months, they will be
obligated to serve _a minimum of
two years with the air arm of the
Marine Corps.

as

. Requirements for- the. program
include:
·
o Age of more than 20 y·ears
and less than 27 on J_uly 1 of the,
year in which ·commissioned_; . ·
o Highly motivated and adapted
for £lying, and of a high moral
character;
.
fil Citizen of the United States;
o Graduate -of an accredit~d
college;
.
o Able to meet ,the physical requirements. for aviation.
tended
Wisconsin State_ College, · Until .is~s Joco!otive boiler presEau C;laire, before entering the sures were limited to · about J60
Army m July 1954.
pounds; but muc:h higher pressures

The_ _Coast G.utc! has. opened. a- tave bee~ developed since that
M1:t;ineap6lis.
me.
Chief Boat.swain's Mate Robt!rLJ. -~-,--,-------'----~~
\Veber, · officer iri charge of .the · . THE WINONA DAILY
new station, said that this· is the
first time the Coast Guard has
had a recruiting station in this area
I\IONDAY, IIIAY 9,)95:!
for 12 years. He· also stated that
votvME ••· No. •••.
the Coast Guard now has openings ·
~,
-the.. 8•·ges -Publlshed · every . nlte · n except. simda,
fo·r youn· g men ·b· et"""en
""
r;r
by RepUbllcnn·and He.raid
llahlng .Cam-·
of 17 and 25 and has oppprtunities i>any, 601 Franklin st., Winona, Minn •
. for veterans, especially ex--Navy
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
and Coast, Guard -men. The lcica·Single" copy - 6 cents
tiop of the new station is Roorn llellv• .. d by MlTll!I: - Per. Week 35 ~en~
159 Federal Offiee Building, Wash- 26. weeks ss:95
.-;~ weeks. $17,90·
ington Street and · Third Avenue By mall strictly In :idvance-,-pnper ~topped
South, Minneapolis..
.
·.
· on .expiration. date:
· ·__ - .
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MAGNIFICENT 260 HORSEPOWER PACKARD PATRICIAN

-with Torsion-Level
Ride
•
A. l:?"'..lv dirtmdi~

.e.chlevement In creative engineering

!tie cu --.tha

r-=> Packa.."'1.
Disb,~ivo in h.oving excla.-ive

leader-

!hip - eliminates· convent;ona.l coil and leaf
spring3. In other ·cars, misting iorces due to

ll

wheel .shock are transmitted to the frame

ride ro smooth, so l'?\·el, so comfor'i..abJe on
rmy road it h"5 creat....d a higher concept of
motoring p]e.ssu."e! Di.itinctir~ in it., qniet

nnd wracking Q[ c:-ar bod;, nnd frame. ,Yith
the new Pa.ckard these rome . tmsting lorces

Torsion-Level 5Uspe.-,s,on • • • providing

mth resulting pitch and bounce"o! passengers

~=

are transmitted along the new torsion bar
system and absorbed be/Me they can reach
frame or pa.sserigeni.
Di.itinctivt, too, are Packard's new "free•

e,,, with color h=oni~ both
refreshlr:g and sop!listicsted and int.erion:

designed for :your penon:,\ luru.-y.
:Ior:ion-Lei:cl Ride-Packard's ne»est

breathing" V-8 engme, de<"eloping up to 9:15 ·
horsepo""er . . • ll.nd th{l agile automatic

response of Pnckard·s two-in-one Twin
1:llrnmatic Transmission.

Here. in all it.s distinction, is a fine new
car with a fine Old na.Ibc.

"Ask the Jlan Who Own., 0»-l."
"\Ve invite you to Take the Key

and See_. _LET THE RIDE DECIDE
Enioy "TV READER'S DIGEST-"-

FLOYD SIMON MOTOR CO.
Phone 5691

164 Walnut Street
-

-f.

-

.

··

,

•

·PEPIN, Wis, ,(Special}-The annual drive for .funds to fight cancer will open next Tuesday in the
v111age~ Mrs. Minnie Christofferson, fund chairman, wm · be aided .
by a group of school girls who will
make a door~to-door canva.ssi ·
------....----'-'----'-

Roy_ R_ogers... ; 1_Ge.b_by'Ul\y~i.ln,~•sa.riset.1n Eld_orado 1_,t. also specJ~ur· and · ·
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Cut plain ~te c.;'lke, baked m things they don't need to impress I sbo,, s . . . . Pup1 Cam!)o-who,11
n sheet pan, L"I st:nps. Fro5t top : peonle tbev don't like. "-AI .:.ror- . lead his_ band at the 1\Ialibu Shore .
and _sides of cake 6trips "117th ,tis. agr.'e, :'\ashYille.
i Club. Lido Be;ich, startmg ~l:ly 30' Barbers
Bgauticians
frosting. Cream l¼ cu;is car.fee-: ,i.· a ar·v wr:ero a couole of '-told the management he·IJ wed
,'
tioners' sugcr with a CO'Jple of pe·o;1e /ere'-abn;xi;usly intoxicat- ~etty Clooney 2 week$ before. Urged· to Plug Labor
~blespoo~ oI butter or margar-: ed, ·Herbert Bayard Swope turned \ They declmed to 1:;arry at the
~n?: blend m a tablespoon of lemor:, to one £\lest and said, "Wby don't cl';,b d11.:m~. th~, enga.,;em:-nt.!,
ATLA,"\'"T_IC CITY, N.J. 1./1'1 - A
~rnce and two taolespoons 01: b . g_;t drunk " b 1
lik
~lis_smg
I, _m .. Faulkner s 1n umon president urged barbers and
orange juice. A little gr 2 t"d orange ,o~) do?"
• 0 er Y · · ·
e . Lomsville prenewmg the Derby I hairclressers today to. ~ass in a
rir.d rr.ay ali'o ba added if desired .. ·
_ .·
,
.
. , ; for Sports _Illustrated , •. Larry 1• few plugs for "benefJcrnl" labor
-;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;=======' . G~n. }Id\ln l\La~. retired, .\,ho s, PncJ;, ~fanon :illarlo1r's husband- laws while chatting with cm,•
OI
the· to-be. celebrated his 56th birthday: tamers.
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~/ ff'I ~ l'.f I f1=
I Presiden~'s Committ~e to Employ at the Little Club \\"ith his fiancee; I "The barber and beauty shops
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\ the fhysically Handic~pped also Lu Ann Simms and others. today," said Ernest Hebert of East
ARCADIA, WIS. - Acm. 20~-50¢ ; mar.:.ea at a recent_ D. S. ~anne :111ar~on_ says her hone1 maon apt. :Meadow, N.Y., "are America's
~o_:!)/ Co1;;bat Cor.::~pon,dents con- ha~ m 1ts only "two T\ sets and a miniature town halls in which
NOW SHOWING!
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i cap~ed ~selI. ' And. while the Taina Elg will appenr 011 the nidio support measures beneficial to la•
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·
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for Jears."
· j ::\Iarilyn :IIonroe Productions, which "
ci ·
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Up around Boston there's a fel- 'she'll make herself'. And she'll
The electrolytic process of mak~-nos - 7 ,. ; P. Y.
low ( reports Art :lloger) v:ho i bave a voice in stories'.
ing aluminum was discovered in
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"14
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.· CLINTON',. Iowa . ~ . Dr; John
D, Hullinger, 94°year-old _Clinton

. *

N ht
He Still Gets Caught

er replied, • Lord bless you, sir.
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phy.sician, is the proud . father of
another . boy.:....the seccind born · of
his n,u:rriage three years ago;
· The ·10~pound baby, described by
.
.
the -elderly doctor as "feeling fine
..
·.. . ·. . ·. By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON . . ·.
. .
and looking fit as a fiddfe'' was
. T··
. HE other morllini Elizabeth Howe Boyum of R_ushford_ took.• ·. born .early yesterday to 32~year- .
· , - my mother and m:e ~ see the Rush Arbor mink ranch on old Mrs. Hullingfli·, :who alsci is
Second Lt. Walter F. SteigerRush Creek near Rushford,which is owned and run by the Elmer . t!oing fine. . .
wald~ son. of· Mr. and. Mrs, John . . Schulers; Mrs; Schuler, a petite, smiling young woman With red- . I rhe doctor now has brought ·..
J.
Steigerwald•,
·•
gold hair and a tip-tilted nose, . took us i,nto the house· _where we
~;30.9 babies int~ the world during ,
927. W. King St,
had 9-uite a visit about the mink situation_ It seems thilt Mr. . 63 years practice as a cou!1try
has bee.n trans.· Schuler Sr. started the mink business some 20 years' a-go; taking · ~octor.
· · ·
Eerred to the ar-.
. bis . young son/Elmer info partn~rship with him. In .1946 ~ey· 1 Hullinger said his first son, John
tillery · school at
· moved to the Rushford· area and now father and son have mink _ jr,, now 22 months old, is in perFt.· Sill, . Okla., .
ranches right nl!xt door to each other.
.·
feet h~lth. - .
. .•
.
after . completing
.. _ Mrs. Schuler brought out a ten,skin mink cape stole that was·
. The\ only thing wrong with the ·
;½ .months of of,the most exquisite shade I've ever seen-palest silver-gray sha- !new baby, so far as, the parents
ti c e. r s~
basic.
dowed with blue-violet "This is the very new shade . called
are concerned, is that he isn't .a ·
t1•aini.rtg with the.
'winter blu' which was shown for the first time .this -spring at the. girl.
_ ... · · . ·
Marine Corp·s at
International Mink Show
Milwaukee,11 said Mt's .. Sehuler: . _.
Hhlliriger expressed hope that he _
Quantico, Va. He
Then with her blue eyes sparkling she went on, ''.We developed
".will be around for ·. many ~ore .
is a graduate of
this new mutation mink. shade , right here at our ranch, and my
years" to enjoy the .companionship
5t. Mary's (Calif.).'
husband named it winter blu. Don't you think he picked a worider~ .·.of·.. hi_._s. famil_ y·.· : ·
ful na_ me?"- ·
·
·
· ·
·
'.;ollege,
·D
.
_·· ¥.
..
•
•
~
MELROSE INSTRUCTOR
A, 3. C. Wesley R; Webber~ son
It was the perfect name, for .
Mrs. Schuler showed us pelts
MELROSE'; Wis.. (Special) .
of Mr.· and Mrs. Claude Webber,
the fur reminded one
those
or photographs of different _muRichard Hegna•- graduate. of·. Eau
666 E. 2nd St., has. been asSfgned
.
the·
Cla_ ir_e_ s. ta_ t_.e._. Co. ile·ge, h_a_ s. _been.conbl ue-violet
sha.·do_ws on . pure . talion minks · that f were
·
f
to the 407th Air Poifce Squadron at
eight of fashion or a brie
tracted as music instructor at the
the Great Falls (Mont.) Air Force
snow late"on a winter afternoon.
period arid then were superMelrose schools to succeed Gavin·
Base. Re entered the Air Force
It's not surprising that this '. seded. by a still, newer shadeUpton_ Hegna, a native .of Rice
Jan. 17 and took· basic training at
beautiful fur won tropies an.d
silver-blu, royal kohinoor, blue-· Lake, has worked with orchestras,
the Sampson Air Force Base, Get9p awards at the show, Inci
beige, Iutetia, autumh haze, cebands and a dance .band . ."He is a · ·
neva, N. Y. ·
dentally, Vogue magazine t
·. rulean; desert .gold, palomino;
member of Eta Phi fraternity .and
a lot of · pictures of t s
blue'.frost, platinum, sapphire
was junior class president ¥1 his
stole: and. will feature it befor
· blu, and many · others. Aleusenior year he wa,,s vice .president 1·
The new address of Pvt. Ralph
R. Czaplewski is:: Hq. & Hq. Co~,
toolorig either under the name·
·an, a heavenly smoke-gray, is
of the band and chOir. He.trained
"winter blu'' or •iazurine," The
· going strong and selling at· under Robert· Gruetzman of Black
35th Engr. Gp. (Cons,), Ft. ~ood,
production o_fthis exquisite n,Utop prices after several seaRiver Falls and)tas received, pri- 1
Tex, He is the son of ~r- and
talion mink was a complicatell
sons. Pure black is always. in .vate instruction at the La Crosse· ·
Mrs. J\nc:J.rew Czaplewski; 215
interbreeding of different stocks
high favor. ·• A new pastel buff -Conservatory of Mustc. Upton will ·
Franklin st., and a former Daily
News employe_
like . Aleutian, .platinum; · and . shade is coming .to the fore.
be music instructor at Neillsville.
royal pastel miilK. .This. win~
In general the customers seem
·
·· . · 1:1 · · ·
. . ··.·
ter blu nirnk is a triple recesto prefer cleilt shades rather
New river channels have perm.itPvt_ !i=rank J, Kreiderinacher,
sive mutation; if that means
than two;tone fur with under- · fod small ocean ships· to reach
son of Mr. and Mrs. John . C.
anything to you.-:
·
shadings. ·
landlocked Paraguay..
·
Kreidermacher, rural Winona, now
is at Ft. Bragg, N. C. His address
. The Schulers have abci11t 1,600 _fetnale mink and 4.00 males;
is: Co. E, 325th AIR, Ft. :Brag~,
April and May is the time wh.en alLthe little kits 11re bor11 and
the minks are particularly wild and shy and must not be . disturbed .. The mothers can be so upset by planesflying low or lly
HARMONY,
Minn. ;._ Luverne
strangers that they will abandon their youilg or kill and eat t1em,
Jertson, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs;
So we did not s~e ·any of the mink families but 's,nv rows
Edward Jei:tson, has been pro•
upon
tows of. indi.vidu.aI. ·cages with .. a.· small attaehed. box .for the
meted to . corporal while serving
babies.
A mother mink has from on1? to twelve kits in a litter.
with the 1st Infantry · Division in
The mink are fed the most meticulously balanced djet of horses
Germany-. Cpl. Jertson, a clerk
meat, liver and tripe, milk, vitamins; antibiotics, vegetables a11d
with battet'Y D of _the 48th Anti·
so.-on. _lt's an exacting and complicated business until. November
Aircraft Artillery Battalion, eris
when the animals are pelted and sold .. ·· .· . • · .
· _ . ...
tered the Army in October 1953
The Schulers have three i,mall daughters, an Airedale, Perand to.ok basic training at Ft.
sian cat and a., herd of registered Hereford cattl.e.
Bliss, Tex.
·
·
Mrs. Schuler. was born and raised on the famHy citrus ranch.
in California, went to Stevens College in Columbia, Mo., met. Elmer
t
LANESBORO, Mirin .. (Sp-ecial)Sc_huler while be was in the ser.vice and• married him. She used
Pfc. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh,
to hunt and fish with her father, and now she and her husband sh09t,
Elizabethtown, Ky., recently spent
fish•in their own creek and take part in t_he Minn-Wis-Sippi archery
a 15-day furlough at the homes
meets. Mrs. Schuler also plays .the organ in church. teaches her
of their parents, Mt. and Mrs. Wil•
child1•en piano and keeps the official records of some 1,soo mink.
liam Walsh and Mr. and Mrs. AlA busy young wQman.
·
len Burton, Rochester.

By SAM OAWSON
NEW YORK IB-Pians of business fums to st~p up their spending for new plants and equipmen
could dash the hopes of som
1totkho1~ers for more liberal divi·
dend payment.a.
.. Prospects for much better corporat.e profits this year than last
hBYe raised these hopes high.
But now a- number of companies
are saying tb.Bt pe big postwar
expansion program may not have
been enough after all to meet the
growing consumer demand for
their products. And new mills and
factories a.:re being planmd. Keen
competition is also speeding plans
for buying new equipment.
And so the deba:e of recent
years o,·er how mucb of the eamim,s shoul~ be plowed back into
busi,.'less and how :c:iuch banded out to the corpo:radon' swo- • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - " "
en in dl\'idEnds may be r1:,-ived. /
Louis Be!lson (Pearl Bailey's husThi, comes at a time when most
nJ.
J / ~ n_,J IIJ•,_Lf
band) foi: 50 G's a yesr . . . Red
comoacies have con:p:eted their /{,, q1'1
·
.l.:.(ZU
Buttons' mother is recuperating
original postw;:r e:;.-;,ansion p::o-. _ _ _ _ _ __;_______________
from an operation at Flowergrams and st~kholders' mouths!
Fifth Av. -hosp .... A noted·actress
were watering ir. anticipation of!
-who's also a noted tippler bas
more dividend gravy.
II
g ~
I&
JJ 11
~
;;:;, • IY' ll:.i ,;}}
p3rt of her salary withheld weekly,
Stockholders may have grumbled
as a bond in case she can't go on•
in the last 10 yeirs because so
~
stage . . . Producer Gant Gaither
m2.ny companies :p1owed back S'JCh
r; ~
~
picked Bea Arthur of "Shoestring
a large perexntage · of the earn~g
u M 11
1,8
Revue" to replace Fifi d'Orsay in
iL:::s. But tbe .::'.\ew York Stock Ex"Se,·enth Heaven."
change points out today in tl:e ~Isy
By EARL WILSON
Earl's Pearls ...
is,ue of j:.s magazine, T!:e ExXEW YORK-Jack Benny-who'll welcome a farewell to radio be- The honeymoon's about over
change, that judged by stock price cause it bores him no-w-was renewing 23 yearJ; of laughs and said when he comes home with a blond
periormance, t...'ie "p1owe:c.s" seem: his best radlo laugh came when a hOldup man said, "Y0\lf monev or hair on his own spor.t jacket-a nd
to have been more popular ,nth your life"-and he didn't answer but just hesitated, for a long, iong she asks wlierg b!l got the money
for the 11ew jacket.
,
s:ock buyer 5 than were ilie · a . 0
'·payers.'
p -~t~ll?" demanded the holdup b tb
H, H liC nk tt
1
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Mike
Ii: cites as ex~mpfos~.? Ulj~ la,,st man . . . and Jack answered;.
r~oir li~/s ~om;~~/ two's a! Conno_Ih:, o\·erhead it at a ~•wo~d
10 year 3 :Beilil-hem ~,.el ,no,, .di "I'm thinking it OYer."
·
I hope she d~esn t spill
0 , ·d and three or more is a cham- party:
back 52 per cer:t of its earrur:gs, i
•
..
anythmg on her weddmg gown•
,
0
1 er \
but the nrice of jt.s stock rose', Jack pla_ns to d~ tbrs one-a: ber of co171m_~rce_ -D~d.,e Cit) she's worn it only once."
398.S ver· cent. California St.a::d- laugh classic-sometime. The lo_ng- i Globe ... :'1~".1_t1cbm from Henna
WISH I'D SAID THAT· "Many
'
, -• e,t 1-ugh he h-d w.is on a :'.\ew ,Arand Zacks. Gl\e some people
·
•
ard Oil plowed b3C." _CJ, _pe, cen, ,: ~- E. 1 ~ ·b h ·as ·5,,p ! an inch "nd thev want to be a a man with a model wife c_an be
n;~cr- ·w,i'e .,. ,'·ck .i.ear, 1 e s..:011 11 en e 11
u - ,
~
•
' , l
• d • t ·
t· d
£ th
, ,..
. dl . ; ···th :'.\lr, J.
. , ruler" . . . ).lax Asnas of the'. cmpLe m o inspec m,, one o
e
o. "" ear =~"· . ···" ,,, --~ .
rcse 354.4 per cen:. Goodyear re- Spo,e ~ ulnanc!llg_ "~ ·h ··· immdy Stage Delic-tessen was tellincr whv · later models."-T1m Holland.
t.ained 67 =r cent of its earning~ : tewar,.
swmgmg er aroun ' ,
. "
.
"'
. ' D
B
. L
i Jack lost :-Jrs. Stewart and instead: good restaurants prosper.· ··The I
ave Jrry says_ m as Vegas
st
but its ock sbo,
pe~7 ce-,. · gra"oed a waiter bv !be hand. Toe'. chefs," he said, •·are too stupid i that one of the huge new hotels
Jersey ~tand.arq .'
Pf':'. waiter-a stunt man-did a double: to cook tbe food bad."
\ was built to accommo_dat~ the partcen_; o!. 1ts :ar:1m~, -~~c". "": 0 ~b somersault. spilling food and drinks! Taffy ~tUe j;1st loves Lee Se-• ners ,of~ of the adJ0111111g hotels.
b_u,me:.,; bu. s,oc_~ bu} er~ bid its all o,·er eYerybody, including Jack .. gall's cousm from Dallas who goes: Thats earl, brother.
11
s:,ares up 321.4 Jr.:. cent.
to all the bad shows first 'cause 1
b
· r..~
E'"change
then
tak",
a
look
Vie bmed that laugh-rt was · . ,
fr 'd th .11 1
f
e
•
.
.1.w::
"
•
••
•
b . io
. ., _ ,, J ac k says, :•sne
s a a1
ev
c ose
e or $ • , f
at some of the "payers." n ci:e.s: a cm ~ rnc:onuS.
she cans-ee fuQm.
j
w1m 5 or
aug ,
L~'.! kept only 1 7 per cent O! 1tS
On a filme_d show, Ja~k dreamed' Ham Par'- tells about a Salt Lake
e=ings in tbe last l•j ;;e~,; but l:e was at dmner,_ sernng_ meat to: City diner ;~ho said to a waiter "I,
it5 stock :fell 18.8 ,:,e::- coc:'.'.t l.'l mar- a young m:in calling on his daugh-,
• • " • f b"dd " Th :_i. 'I
,
,.. "''
•
d
,.,, ,,:, o
• r-ri"?lJ J·'e--,cc,ne & ter-a Youn" man .. whose father ,see tJppm,, 15 , or I en.
e \\.,_t
RACI:',;E. \',1,. b~It \\as a goo
f

,

from,. Winona, Southeastern .
Minnesota and Western .Wisconsin are invite.cl to . send
'liews about them ~ assignments, addresses, promotions,
tra.nsfers, leaves, , etc:. --: for
use in ,this ci>.lumn. Pictures -.
wiU be returned; if requested,.
Address: Servicemen's editor, ·
The WinonapailyNews. ·

Plants likely

' . _ .,.,: •tu"""
___

· ...

_.

the families of. sel'1!ic1.nium

l31GDOMEIS A- 6REAT oNa FOR

I

.

.·

x

In Fll1m\re, Houston, Olmsted, Winona,

Wabasha," Bulfa1o. Jacltson,. Pepin and
'l'°NJllpCaleau countt~•;
.
·, .

The
Ma dhe eorps t6dily an.noun(!.
· ·
t· · • · • g
· .··
· •£ · l ·ye:u- . , . ·$9,00 6 monlha . , . 1!.00
·ed· a new ramm program or· 3 monlhll .. $2;75 1 montq .... 11.10
. prospective· Marine aviators.
·• All other mall -subacrtpt!ons,.
The first new program for .Ma- · 1 year , .. : s12.00 6 mrintha •.. $6;SO
·
ff"
•
Id
· 3 months • . $3.50 ·· 1 month , . . $1.30
rme o 1cers smce Wor . War.· II, ,
it has been named. the _Aviation

. Also! Sport -2 Clirto1!ns
Open 7: 15 ~ Shows .7:45-9:4S.
· · .,\du Its 60¢ ( Inc. tax) ·.
. _• Children Under 12. Freo .
. Always a Sltow Ralr(or Clear

"BUCK<NITE'' TOMORROW-

. . Ends Tonitel ..

· "CARMEN JONGS"
·Shov,,s ·7,9 - 20¢-40¢J0¢.

1

THI! WINONA l)AliY

MOND.k.Y, MAT 9, 19~,

NEWS.

,,,, ""'"'~"··•·>•a:,,,,,,,;. '".''".''••t"•t:.'/?fe:?;,';f'!,~~~-ii . .

St. Cloud ·Police
Officer Killed in
Auto Collision

t¼Xi/\\

WINONA,. MINNESOTA .

Dft Chooses. ·

·._ Jap Envoy ·to U.N •. ·

New National
Com·mitteem·an.·.

. ·. TOKYO !A1-The Asahi Evening

.

.

Repo.rted ·. Quitting·
News today said_. Renzo Sawada
has . asked to be relieved as ambassador . to :the, United- Nations
a-'1d . will · be ·.·replaced ·.soon ... by
Tos,hikazu Kase, a foreign office
counselor. ·
·
.· · .··
There was no official confirm ation.

.

100 Volunteers in:·
Galesville. Sky~atch .· ·
GALESVILLE, Wis.· (Special)-

"Operation Skywatch" is rtady tq
get under way here, with a corps

of . 100 volunteers organized under
the direction of Dr. E. P, Rohde.
The bell tow:er in the city. hall
has been enclosed, with arrange.: •
ments made for · the comfort ol'
ci
ground observers.
· · .. •. ·· • . :
· If enough volunteers offer their
services, ·.said Rohde, a 21.:ciay ro.C:o. u·. nty_·· ·A.· s._c·.· ..· M·a· n··age·.·r···. ·with
tation plan will be put into. effect
each volunteer serving on;
· ALMA, Wis . ...Carl Sybsfad, M~ two-hour \Vatch every 21 days.
dena, .has been selected to replace • · Named as group captains were:·,
Vilas '.Ede,. Mondovi, as office man- Robert Docken, ·. Kenneth , Husie,
a~r of the Iluffalo County Agricul- ltol£ Rammer, Waltel' Jobmo~
..
R.
e.ce.iving
The·
·
.
·Tr
..
e·m.
·p·e.alea.u
tu
and
. Vyon,
Robert Longwell;·
·
.
... · Con~
=erva t·ion Herbert
R.obert Lynn,
Marshall.Nehring
and
. e Stabilization
.
·.· ,county.school dental. plaque is
CoEdmitte~. d.. ·.·
. ·. .
.··
Larry Smith and the Mmes. Clar. Mrs. Lilah McRae, left, Upper· .
e res1gne recently because of ence Bro. wn; Fred Lund, Roy poss,
Fren~!i Creek .school teacher,
illness and Leslie. Knecht, Gilman-. E p R 0 hd
d J h s "'"''"'
ir!Jm· Mrs. Norman Olson,. Os• . ~on, s.erved in his place temporar- . · · · · e an ·· 0 n· c,.,....;,.,g, .· ·
seo, center, hec1lth· committee · ily. · · .. · .
··
· ·
·
·
chairmim of the. county Home•
_Synstad is a farmer and served committee. Heresigned die post·of . .·
makers. (Ruth Rogers photo)
· on the. Modena committee of AAA, town asse&~or to take. the county
PMA and ASC. Last year he. wa6 managership. Albert Hagen sue.
0
0
0
elected to.· the Buffalo. County ·ASc. ;ceeds •him as assesso:r. . ·
·

Modena Man Named

Summer rust ·and corrosion. ·
fill of No. 1 or No. 2 oil.

"Top Quality·

CALL 2831
Speciai.' extended

s2;.·:-:'
'

-is[ ::. !-,

O :'.:·
•:·
1':;.c.,-"'

For Your Old Hoover On The

Place.merit Director.
Speaks Wednesday
At Central Banquet

HOOVER EVER!
TOURS JOR OlllT

Sf:.00
~Down

Biggest bargain ever-with
ovr king-size trade-in offerl
Now your old c1eaner is worth
big money on the great new
Hoover De luxe-and you can
buy on an easy budget plan.
This new Hoover is even
easier to ll!le. No bending over,
no bearing down, no scrubbing
at the rug-and no bag to
empty! Complete set of attach=ents for all cleaning jobs.
Phone, Write or Calf for a 10-Oay Free

Home Trial of This Wonderful Machine

Schneider <Mark) Sales
TOYE HEATING & PLUMBING SUPPLY

170 Center S!ree,

c·o.
flhone 307'.2

MILWAlJKEE t;?.-State Senator
Henry Maier says that he "almost
! certainly will be a candidate" for
: the United States Senate in 1956.
The Milwaukee Democrat ,said
' Sunday night that he expects to
: make formal announcement of his
i candidacy "in due time."
The seat is presently held by Republican Alexander Wiley of Chip. pewa Falls who has not indicated
: his plans for the campaign. There
ha-re been reports that Gov. Walter
• Kohler or Rep. Glenn Davis of
Waukesha, "ill seek the GOP
nomination. State Assembly Speaker Mark Catlin <R-Appleton) has
said that he might be a candidate
for Wiley's .senatorial seat.
1\Taier, 37, is midway in his second tour-year term as a i;tatE! sen-

======================~~===~~a~to~r~a~n~d~i~s_m~inority

party leader,

'

~·@
LOHG DISTANCE CALLS
ARE CHEAP!

No waiting for replies when you
talk voice-to-voice by long distance.
And it's convenient, enjoyable,
personal.
·

From WINONA.to:

Milwauke11, Wis, .... .. 60¢
Omaha, Neb . .. , ..... .75¢
Dallas, Texas ...... .$1.30
Detroit, Mich . ......... 90¢
Se11ttle, Wash, ...... . ~1.~
(3--minute, station-to-station
rates for calls after 6 p.m.
and all day Sunday. Plus tax.)

1,,

TIME-SAYING TIP: When you can
give the operator the number ofthe
out-of-town telephone you're calling, your message will go through
much faster!

Northwestern Bt.
Telephone Companyi

•

Arthur T. Christenron, Minneapolis, director of .the placement
service of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, will be principal
speaker at a Brotherhood ladies
night banquet at Central Lutheran
Church Wednesday at 6 p.m.
The placement service serves. ~
the church in the areas of p<1rish
extem,ion and conservation by enabling community· vacancies left
by retiring or moving church
members to be filled by other ELC .
people.
When called to his present work
in 1947, Christenson wa"s assistant
principal and student co\in15ellor at
Roosevelt High School in. Minneapolis. He spent 21 years as .an administrator in tbe Minneapolis public schools.
.
A graduate of St. _Oiaf College;
Northfield, and the University of
Minnesota, Christenson· is a mem~·
ber 0£ Bethlehem Lutheran in Minneapolis. He is married and has 1
two children ..
Ill

He s 'Psychoceramic'

on
, A Triple-Protection for YOU!
Dividing our statements into three groups...,.or cycles,
enables us to do a more thoroughly accurate job on
each one. Enclosed wi~h your statement are sales
checks· representing an ·your purchases during. the
I)lonth. .In addition; we keep a ''film Jile>t.on your
account. 'Each sales check ·.and receipt of payment
is £ilmed and. this film. can be projected on the .
large screen in our office at any time for your .·
convenience in cl:).ecking a. purchase or a payment. ·

WARNER'S

0

1

cut-off dates £or th~ cycles are; Initial A-G, the
5th of the month; H-0, the 15th of. the month; P•Z,
the 25th of the month, Your .bill. goes out from 5
to JO da. ys.. af.ter cut-off. date and~ayment is due
within the following
10. days.
..
· ·
·
'
.

Means He's 'Crackpot'
DALLAS, Tex. !A'! - In Paul
Crume'6 column in the Dallas
Morning· News. today:
Judge J>hilip R. Gilliam. the
Denver juvenile expert, ran into
a new term when he went through
the juvenile center down here. One
of the boys was talking· about · ·
other youth and said; .
·
''He's psychoceramic.'' ·
"What's that?"
"Crackpot," replied. the boy.

'

Ii>

Box B-60, The . Winona··. Daily

News.

·

11

LAY AWAY~-small deposit reserves your selec,;
tion of .merchandise; .and you pay the balance in
small regular install;ments. ·
·
,
·

?O-D~'.f CH;ARGE-the total cost ofyoui-Purchase

I

re-..

.

Choate 30-Day Charge Accountopen. one· now ... · ~ or investigate t+u,se credit plans . • •
one 1s eicactly right fol' your need,...
· .· ·
· . ·. ·
you do not have

,

way A~TOMATIC HOT
DRINK UNIT, using nationally
adve~ed . brands· • of··.· coffee;
chocqlate,. tea andbouillon. Can
•be operated from · your home
in spare or full time. A minimum investment .of. $1190
quired for two units. National
average. yearly income for oper-.
ators with 10 units. was $14;345
in 1954. For further· information
write-giving phone ·number,c..to

.

A . Choate . Charge • Account makes it possible for
you to shop without carrying large amounts of
cash;. to shop by 'phone; to keep accurate account
. of your. expenditures;
·
.

· UNUSUAL OPPORTl.!NITY · .·
Ne~

) Gently persuasiv¢ LeGant

div1ded mto three. equal parts . .You· pay only·
½ each month for three months. No carrying
· charge.
IS

·

CONTRACT~n iildividu~l paym~ntplan, tailored
to your specific requirements, most helpfµl in the
purchase of II\ajor apppU;inces and furniture. ·

H.. CHOA.TE-··&<Coo··
.. ESTABLISHED 1861
Hours:·. 9 'til 5 dailYi

.

.

To splurge on shortcake, or be a ~ashion ;iateT ·
Aye, that's the question! But you don't have to
choose '-- \you can "do BOTR:in Warner's wonderful
LeGant, now .waiting to put yCIU und~r its willowy
influence at .Choate'st The secret is a new, persu•
. asive Leno, so light yet so control-wise that it snips
pinch. ·. Smooooooth satin.
off faches witl:t nary
elastic panels in front fa :trim your tummy . , •
high waist· t,o sleek away any hint of spare

a

5i:tOII 25

to 34

$13050

: .
.
.
.
.
long typ() .·......... ; ......... , ...• ;, ..... .
.-

. .

. Shown with Warner's' M~rry Widow .
Strapless bra in Nrlon .: • • •

.• •

$5
·. .

H~i CHOATE & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1861
Storo hours: 9 'til S daily; 9 'tiJ 9 Friday,,
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A sett en5Wer t-urneth away wrath: Ehrt grlevcus words stir up anger, Prov, 15:l KJV.

•
Judge Parks Calls
'Spade a Spade'
For ~-ears juvenile courts and parole offi.
cers have handled juvenile offenders with
pretty much of a "kid gloves" attitude. Most
of the youngsters in trouble were given a stern
l~ture, told to report again in a couple of
v.-eeks or a month and checked on at periodic
inten·als.

Sy JAMESl J. METCALFE!
Do not apologize, my love .•• I want you as
you are . . . No one -is faultless on this earth
. . . Or perfect as a star . . . You have your
faults, and I have mine . • . As human- beings ·
do ... And your confession does not change ... ·
My happy thoughts of yog .•. We all have made
mistakes, in life . . . And we may make some.
more ... However hard we try to guard ..• The
seal on virtue's door , • , Whatever you and I
have done ... Let us forget the p~t .•. And
let us join our hearts and souls . • . In union
that will last ... Forgive me for my smallest
sin • • • As I forgive you now . . . And let us_
both begin anew • • . With -our eternal vow.
II

These Days

7

Real
Boss in Red China
Mao T ze-tung

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
NEW YORK-If is usual for governments to
become aware of the peculiarities and significance
of tae personalities with 'whom they have to deal
in another country. Thu;;, when L.ltvlno_v was the
Russian minister of foreign affairs, he seemed a
very significant personality although the £act al:!.Iany cases =doubtedly should be nan•
ways was that he never played a great role in
dled in this manner but others require mo.-e tllf Kremlin. While Molotov is a greater figure than
Lihinov, he never was as important as Stalin nor
ricid treatment. That's why it is refreshing to
is
he on a par today with Khrushchev.
re-2.d the recent statement of Judge Cla:,,ion
Similarly,
while an enormous build-up seems to
Parks. 2.d:ing Ra!n..sey County juvenile judge
be in !'he =aking £or Chou En.Jai. who attends in•
at St. Paul, who said. ,1iithout reservation,
tern:itional conferences ana coml\lctG tne foreign
"'iYhen juveniles perform bigti.me criminal
policy of his country, the fact is that the boss is
acts. ttey're going to be treated like bigtime
Mao Tze-tung whose prestige is colossal not on1y
criminals."
in Red China but throughout the Communist world.
He is regarded as the foremost Marxist theoreti:
Winona is fortunate in not having had any
ciari of this period and hls writings have been
trouble with organized juvenile gangs but
coTiecte·d and pub1ished in all languages. As a
manv of the nation's larger cities have been
Marxist thinker, he is considered superior to any
Russian of these days.
trembled mth such outbreaks. :'.Iinneapolis
IT 1S FOOLHARDY to believe that Mao T1.elicked the problem in 1953: Detroit has finally
tung
has been replaced by Chou En-lai or that
brou £ht it under control but gang fights relatter
can make a move without the approval
the
cently brought injury to two St. Paul policeof :-.Iao and through him 0£ the international Commen and death to a 15-year.old New York munist organization which centers in the Kremlin,
bo:,-.
The So,·iet universe is one and is centrally direct•
ed.
Xo one kno,vs why these outbreaks occur
)lao, like Stalin, remains aloof because, in his
but an at-'Jtude such as that taken by Judge
position, it is rlillicult to retreat from a 6tand
Parks may have more effect on reducing
once taken. Chou's situation is more like Molotbem than constant police surveillance.
tov's. 'i\'hile he represents, the point oi view of'
the politburo. he may shilt or even retreat without
"There·s been too much coddlipg of kids
loi!S Of dignity. The cur.rent effort to give Euro.
--ho want to act like gangsters." Judge Parks
peans and Americans an incorrect picture of
said. "and I'm not going to coddle them."
Chou's position is characteristic of Mao's reticence
in dealing with foreigners for whom he has no
Judge Parks announced at the same time
liking.
he is opePJng his juvenile court to newspaper
Mao Tze-tung is a curiaus man. Essentia.Uy a
reporters in the future. The new policy went
student o£ philosophy, he is not a man of action.
:\°e\·ertheless he has lived in an armed camp
klto eHect Friday when be beard the case of
most oi hl;; adult life and has been forced by
15 "teen-agers arrested as a result of police
circumstances to forego the classroom for the
breaking up a scheduled gang iigst.
world of intense and dangerous action. With General Chu Teh, he kept the Communist army in"l:"s going to be my philosophy, as Jong
tact and in fighting condition for about 30 years.
as rm L--1 jn,en.ile court." Judge Parks said,
:--ow that he can have hlii way, he has resumed
•·ttat when groups of kids 15, 1S anq 17 years
the i;ontemplative file.
o1d run around in gangs, vandalize· schools,
A ~iarxist since his student days at the Pekbeat up policemen and innocent people on the
ing National University, he never deiected to the
street. commit burglaries or holdups or use
Trotzky:ist side as did many of the early Chinese
firearms, they are going to be treated like
Communists. He accepted discipline and now de~dulls.''
mands obedience.
BORN IN 1893 IN Hunan Province, be set out
CornmentL,g on opening the juvenile court
to be a professor_ and studied under such men as
to reporters, the judge said, "I don't see why
Eu Shih and .Mon.ling C.hlang. He· was a founder
names shouldn't be mentioned. It might be
ol the Chinese Communi.st party in 1921 when the
leader was Chen Tu-shu. also a philosopner and
that the publicity ·will deter some of this type
highly respected among Chinese. Chen had come
o: crime.''
under the influence of Karl Radek, an early Bol1',lJen attorneys for three young _bur- shevik leader who for a time directed China of
Soviet Russia.
glar suspects asked the judge to "give them
After the 1925-27 revolution, which brought Chiar.other chance," Judg~ Parks replied:
ang Kai-shek to Power, Chen Tu-shu and other
Trotzkyists were ousted from the leadership of
. "If they transgress agatli, then we bave
the Chinese Communist party and Chu Teh and
r,,,ade no mistake. On the other hand, if they
1Iao Tze-tung rose. In fact, reference6 to this lead•
come out law abiding· and realize their wrongs,
ership in the early days were to Chu•mao.
t21en we have made no mistake either."
Mao Tze-tung overcame the superiority of Chu
II
Teh 'l'.-itbout in any way destroying their personal
or political friendship. Simply, Chu Teh, the military man, became second to Mao Tze-tung, the
Hike in License Fee
political thinker. Chu 'never protested in his reduction; be accepted it as normal that a superior
mind should dom:inate a lD..ilitary actvi.st.· After
Minnesota motorists now must _pay S2 evthe Hunan autumn uprising in 1927, Mao Tzeery four years ior the privilege of driving a
tung's leadership of the Chinese Communist party·
motor ,eh.icle, following passage by thJ Legwas unquestioned. This uprising is significant beiolature and approval by Gov. Orville L. Free- · cause it marks the final split between the Kuomin•
man oi an act. setting the drivers license fee
tang (Nationalists) and the Communists after Chiang has established the Nanking government.
at $2 instead of the previous $1. This applies
In the organization of the Communist governimmediately to all original or renewal appliof Peking,. Mao Tze-tung has. been the top
ment
cations, but not to "learner's" permits or
figure since 1949 when it came into e>,.istence.
d:1plicate licenses, which remain at 35 cents.
His close assOciates are Chu Teh and Liu ShaoPresent stocks of driver license application
chi. Should 'Mao die, it is likely that Liu Shao•
:forms will be accepted, along with the
chi ,.ill emerge to the top, just as in Soviet RUB-S2 fee, until new application blanks are resia, it was not Molotov but Khruschchev who
ceived from the printer.
emerged as leader. At present the leadership in
China consist.;, in this order, of Mao T.:.e-tung,
The increase· was voted in order that tbe
Chu Teb, Liu Shao-chi, Chen Yun and Chou Enoperation of the Eighway Department's driver
lai.
In the current stage ·of political development in
license di,isiori may be made as nearlv seli•
Communist countries, it is extremely important to
supporting as possible. The division reported
know in which personalities Political power is vesta S133.892 deficit £or its 1954 second-half opered. Otherwise the situation becomes blurred.
ations, which bad to be made up from trunk
.B
highway funds which would otherwise have
been used for physical improvements to the
trunk highway system.

Put Into Effect

IN YEARS GONE BY

a

Ten Years Ago ... 1945

Try and Stop Me

A fighting w·arship, the United States Coast
Guard cutter Winona, was launched at San Pedro,
Calif.
A faculty dinner at St. Mary's honored I>r.
John J. Hoffman, head of the department of chemistry, who bas been teaching at the college for
Z5 years.

3y BENNETT CERF _ _ _ _ _.

Sports analysL.John Drebinger poo-poohs
declare that the Giants' present
manager. Leo Durocher, is cast in the same
mould as his famous predecessor, ")fuggsy"
1.lcGraVi. Durocher, points out :Mr. Drebinger,
fiddles aroqnd and experiments with his lineup all through the spring months, with the
result that his Giants are usually still buried
in the second division come July, and have
to play like fury in the stretch to make a
respectable finish.
)!cGraw, on the other hand, believed in
getting his club away winging. When the team
dicn·t have it. the collapse in mid-season often was complete-but by that time the club's
coffers were bulging. "In New York," be ar•
gued. "the first half of the season spells fi•
nancial success or failure. July and August
offer. too_ many counter-attractions. If you're
still in the running, September crowds are
pure velvet But you've got to get those big
attendances in the first half of the season
to at least break even .on the year." -

experts who

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Grading o! the new route of Highway 7 ·from
the Arches wt!st o:f Stockton to Eyota will cost
$310,546.
,
A silver jubilee celebrating the 25th anniver•
sary of the ordination to priesthood of the Rt.
Rev. MS-gr. John H. Peschges, rector of St. Mary's·
College, was held v.ith elaborate ceremonies.

Fifty Years Ago ... 1905

\

By. JAMES

MARLOW

.Associated Press News Analyst
...
WASHINGTON ~This is an ABC on polio vaccine.
.

Dr. ,Leonard Scheele, surgeon gen·eral of the U.S. Public Health .
Service,. llas . urged that all ·anti-polio _vaccinations. be stopped .. · For ·
h<iw long? This is· indefinite. Scheele .· says . ·some·· vaccinations
. might begin again in a week. . .
. .
. .
Why stop them now? So the gov-··
ernment can make a more thorough check on the. vaccines turned
out by jive manufacturers. The
step was taken after Scheele had
been in con5ultation several days
with sonie of the country's top .ex~
perts in the field 0£ poHo and vacs
cination, including Dr. Jon,as Salk
who developed the vaccine ..
· 01 the}ive million children vaccinated since . mid-April, 52 have
By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D: .
developed polio and 44 of the 52
were given vaccine . made by one
;How can you · obtain . the Salk
manufacturer, Cutter Laboratories polio vaccine for your children?
··of Berkeley,- Calif. ·
..
With . the ·announcement· that the
Scheele yesterday expressed con: va.ccine has been proven effective, •
fidence in the -vaccine of four of th at queS tion, I'.m sure, is upperthe manufacturers. None of that moS t in the· minds of m~t par-.
made by a fifth firm has yet been .ents •. · •
- . · . · ·. ·
. ·. ·. · . · · ·
The National Foundation· for ID•.
used; But Scheele. said_ there i-s .a
"definite" association between the fantile Paralysis has already solvCutter vaccine aridthe polio wfach ed the problem fol' many. Through
developed in 44 children after they foresight, the. March of Dimes
· · Foundation has purchased $9,000,- .
received it.
On Apn.·.t. zt 1 , a. ft.e.r. eight. chil_·.dr,en cine:_.
OOO wor th · of .the protective vac,
Thi-s - is enough lo iooc_ulate
treated. with the cutter vaccme approximately 9,000,000 sch~l chi!,
came do.wn with. polio, Scheele dren.
. ·.
.• _
was reassuring. Although on that
f)tcgram Already Under Way
With federal licensing 0f . .the .
day he ordered. all Cutter- vaccine
withdrawn from use, he said:
vaccine.by the National Institute of
"There is no reason to suspect Health, the mass inoculation.- prothat vaccination it,self caused the gram began· almost immediately.
polio. The a~fion in this one m':. The polio foundation will furnish
stance does not indicate even that the -Salk vaccine free to the fol"
the batches of vaccine which were lowini:ii children:
.. .
..
used were in any way faulty."
All . youngsters DQW enroUed in.
Yesterday, after noting a ''def- the first and second grades of all
inite" association between the Cut- public, _ private · and. parochial:.
ter vaccine and polfo in the. chil• school5 in the 48 states, the DisBoyle's
·Colum_n·
dren who received it, Scheele said tr-ict of Columbia, and Hawaii and".
Washington Merry-Go-Round
the • Cutter product will remain Alaska,
·. _.
.·.
suspended until the connection, if
All children who participated .fa
1
any, is established,
the Salk field trial. last year, but
On April. 12 announcement was who did not actually .receiv~ thG .
·.·c·made· that Dr. Salk's vaccine, vaccine. Aoout,440,000.of the 1,830;~
wjdely tested in 1954, was 60. to 000 youngsters_ who took. part re~
•90 per cimt successful in prevent- ceived at Je·ast one injection of the _
ing polio. That test waS' sponsored vacdne..
·
· ·
ff§VeS
a.nd paid for by the . National The foundation feels' that it has
By DREW PEARSON
.
Foundation for Infantile Paraly1,is; a moral obligation· to .the other ·
By HAL BOYLE
In the belief the test would be children ·• to inoculate them also •.
WASHINGTON-Just how far the conversations will go remains
to be seen, but Ike's advisers have been discuss·mg the. ide. a of mak·
successful,
th~ foundat;on .ai:range·d They will receive ·-free injections,
NEW YORK IA'l - Leaves from
'
tt
.h ·t
d th. · · .
wit.h th..e Ph.arm. aceutical. · compan- 00
. ma er w a ·. gt•a e · ey .may
ing 77-year.:old Sen. George· of Georgia Secretary of State in place •of an oddity almanac:
be
·now
·
'
·
·
J. ohn F os ter Du11 es,
•
ies to go ahead and manufacture
·
· · · ·.
5
Three factors are -behind the discussions, as follows and in _reThe century of the common man vaccine to be held for distribution·
Most Su ceptiblo
verse order of their importance:
.· has also turned out to be the if the test tumed out all right.
These groups of children were
1. Sen. George probably can't be re-elected next year partly .b.e- century of the common dog. ·
d'
£
ti A. il · selected for immediate free inocu,
f
Imme iate1Y a ter · Ie · pr · 12 Iation becau. se.·. at their age, t.h. ey.
A t houg htu
f l mens
cause of his_ age; partly because of his vigorous opponent, ex-Gov,
clothing irlll announcement, the manufacturers
·
Herman_Talmadge; and partly be.
·
has just installed a "dog bar" in turned the v.aceine loose with gov~ are most' susceptible to paralytic
caUSl' his support of EisenhOwer,
its. stordront-the first, so far as ernmeiit approval.
poliomyelitis. · ·· · .
·.. · -· .· .. ·..
especially on the $20 tax cut has ooo a year, was wo-efull.v inade. we know, on Fifth avenue. As-.ret:
·.. H your child is jncluded .in any
hurt him seriously in Georgia. quate to suppoi-t three young the bar only offers water' !iS re- Sin<!~ tlrn government is going to of these grotips, you must request
Geo\[ge's political future is not, of children, and the first Mrs. Wims freshment for thirsty wayfaring. make a ·th orough check
thevac- that. he be. given the v11ccine.
co?J~e, uppermost in White House has now retained Joseph T .. Sµl- pooches,. but all Manl:lattari. is cJne now, why didn't it checktlior, Forms .will be provided. for this
IDl.llflS as a reason for making him Jivan, .New.York Yale Club squa'sh waiting to ·se<i what happens when oughly · before the manufacturers by· •:YoiJr.· locaL. health .officer. If
secretary of state.
.
champion and son of the late the first gentlemanly St, Bem11rd released any of it? A spokesman your.youngster is not among those
2. More important is the fact "Little Tim'' Sullivan, Tammany shows up with a small cask of for th ll · public health service gaye scheduled for free inoculations,
· some rea.sons:
you may obtain the vaccine
that John Foster Dulles has taken leader, to get a. fairer settlement. brandy tinder his chin.
so /many dilierent stands on· so Sullivan is> now engaged in· nego- ·A new· form -0 f animal crackers
L These .firms were experienced thJ'."Ough. your physician. .
. ·
many. diff-crent issues that he's tiating with Willis' · attorney, Os- is now on the market to tea'se in malting it,. since they liad made
It takes from two to four rnilnths
become a political liability. Right- wald Lord,
· Rovllr's appetite. They are .dog it last year, an1l las.t .. year the to manufactui-e1 and. distribute the .
wing Republicans dislike him even
Lord, however, is a tough nego- biscuits co.lored and shaped to re- government had t!hecked them vaccine, Bµt pharmaceutical
more than the Democrats. His tiator. Meanwhile, Willis has been present different foods, such as thor011gh1y, in the succes-sful 195.4 ):nanufacturers have been produc·
handling of the Yalta papers and trembling in his boots not aoout a· red heart for meat, a brown test; 2; everyone, government and ing the vaccine for some tiine, in
Ed Corsi climaxed a · long series his boss, President Eisenhower, bone; a white milk .· bottle,· _an doctors.,. has more knowledge now, order to. have it available for re-·
of ineptitudes. In addition, Sir An- but his· boss' wife, Mamie. ·
orange wedge for cheese, and·. a and so on.
·.
lease a;; soon as it was licensed.
thony Eden dislikes Dulles with a
For Mamie. hates divorce. She green fish. Presumably it would
ActuaUy, · 11ccording . to Bil~il rt. will b.e sold to your physician ·
passion that doesn't help Anglo- fr. owns. on.· i.t alma. st. · a.s much as he in bad taste to offer Rover a O'Connor, head of the polio foun• through the. usual channels,
American relations a bit.
t h d d · b" · ·t M. ht ti datioil, only two of the five manu·
·.
.·-... . ·
3. Eisenhower advisers arc wor- the royal court of England; though ca -s ape ·. og
1scu1 ... 1g . s r facturers now making .. vaccine
QUESTIO~ AND ANSWE:R
. d b
for entirely different reasons. How him up emotionally.
·
made·· the vacc·;~e· us· ed m· .la· st ._ W.M.K.: Wh.at cause. s dro. . OJlY
rl~
out political
{hanging Home Front :
= were Eli Lilly ey elid
from apresent
policiesrepercussions
in the Far passior!ate.ly she. ..hates it was
· · ·
· • A.. year's test They
_ .. s and . w h a t can be done to
East and feel that it would be lustrated when. Capt. Harry ButchThe Changing Yomefront:
and Co. and the ParkesDavis Co. corre.ct sa111e? . .
.
, ...
mqch better to "embrace" a good er, Ike's wartime aide, di\fbrced new\ Mrs. America will be picked Q'Conn.·or 6 aid: last. night Cutter .· Answer: ·Ptos1s of. the erelids
conservative Democrat who could his wife to ma11ry an· overseas Red this: week at Ellinox- Village, Fla. made n6ne of the 1954 test vaccine. may be due :to 1Some. de~ect. m the
share the blame.
Cross worke,r;. foUowi.,ng which Ma- A survey of th.e original entrants
a
·
· nerve.supplymg the eyelid. It may
also be .due to thyroid deficiency
mie locked the door to Butcher and showed that scrubbing ·floors. was
Present Far East policies cut continues to s-ee .. his first wife the •household chore they _despised
or to . paralysis rewlting from
two ways and could alienate two constantly,
most; that cherry pie is replacing
sorne · disorder affecting the nerv~':no:ant political segments of the
An!i, despite thE! genuine friend- apple pie in popularity; that some
c ·.
ous system.
. . .
. ..· . ' .. ' .
ship . between Eisenhower and 40 per cent were nominated '£or
In s.ome instances, an op!iration
.
·
· may be employed to relieve_ this
First, there's the very large seg- Butcher, lke hasn't dared see the title· of America's top housem¢nt for peace, already worried Butcher for years. He knows what wife by proud husbands or chiva?t WASHINGTON fA'! - Rep. Mills disorder.
a
over getting involved in war over would .. happen if Mamie heard rous mothers-in-law. Which· brings (D-Ark) today disputed a business
Quemoy-Matsu.
about. it. She has no. use for men up a point: Why doesn't 1·orneone group's proposal.· that higher in°
Second, there's tb.e right wing~ who leave their wives either in run a contest to pick t~e nati·o·n•s come brackets ~hould get the bigChina lobby segment of the Repub- wartime or campaign-time.
best au-around mothers1n-- aw?
gest percentage cuts in a general
lican party represented by Sena•
Washington Pipeline
It' has been another heartening inconie ta X reductio· expected s··e· cr·e···c
. . y'' ·· . H'·e'.l··d··· ··u·.·,p· ..
tots Knowland of California and
year for. American can. opener.s. next year.
··
B~idges of New Hampshire.
Democratic leaders have agreed
. d th
h f
il
'
Ike-advisers know that. attacks privately not to cut a· nickel out They smppe
roug . our m • lllills commented after t e Com- .. tVI •.
by· this wing of the party almost of P.resident E. isen.hower's milita.ry lion miles onin-coated steel, a ,dihsc mittee for Economic Deve pment
·
.·, · ·.· · ·
·
·· ·
•
tance equal to more than e1g t (CED), in a _possible .prelde tc
succeeded in putting the "traitor'' budget. They will give him all the round trip.5 . to . ·the moon. Some some •. of the Eisenhower • a min- CHICAGO llll.:_An atonii¢ scienlabel on Dean Acheson, and they defense money he·· wants - · plus
d
·
·
· · tist-author charged today that "ex~
don't Iant that s.killed propagan- a few million . extra dollars he 66;591" cans are opene · everY. .mlil- istr-!tion's 1956 · tax proposals, re, ,,
•
.
't
·t
S
f A -· I ute now. about 788 a year m the: pcirted it should ,be possible to ut cess1ve government
ecr ecy
d
cla ma hine directed against Ike.
oesn wan . . . ec. o gricu · average horn!!,. More than 31000 ta.xes. thr.ee .to f. ive billion dollars caused C(a .year -of paralysis" in
·
· Civ.il Defense prepr1r11ticms to rneet
-b1 •
However, a Democratic secrP,- ture Benson ducked out on the
nonedi
th e new pen.1· .of deadly radio.ac-.
tary Of . state, e·spec1' ally .·.one of quest. ion period a. fter · addres.s..ing edible
.k d and
·
s tod·aye items are next year,
· ·· ·
· · ·
•
r · The . _CED is sponsored by a tive dust..
·. .
·
.
·
Sen. George's prestig-e, would soft- drought-stricken farmers at La- pac, e_ m can
Incidentally, _have you eve? -group of prominent private busi- · Dr .. Ralph E. Lapp said, the
en attacks from· the Republican mar. Several angry .dust-bowl
right yet nulliiy completely any farmers wanted to ask Benson why i~ougrt. of · can;!~f 1K0:ra::n::~1 nessmen to make studies nnd re- Atomic Energy Commission waited
Democratic criticism £or risking he had taken. away their federal· ore m cans . · ·. . f · h in- ports on fe~eral policies which untH . nearly • a year after .the
war.
·
·
crop insurance: They need this pla~e_, money will stay res · · affect the nahon's economy. It has March 1, 1954 Bikini. H•bomb test
Furtbe.rmore, 1·r Indo·ch1·na 1·s insurance more· than ever now
value, however,,may
· that ·definitely.
t Itsomewhat
over a long had close. ties with businessmen .before · rev~a.ling "s,ome . facts''·
completely .lost to the· Commun· 1·sts, their field. s have been ruin. ed ... by .eva_pora e _s_ ·
·
• ·.
who are now leaders in th.e ad, .a b ou t 1.·ts ra dioactive fall-out to the
10 d 0 f . t im. e._ ·.
as now seems likely,· a Democra- dust, .but ·the Agriculture .Depart- per
.·
·
Amencail
· · peop·1e.
Alman c Ed1tol'Jal· The woods minl.
· 'strat.ion, .·.and. · it,s tax pro.posal.s
·
.
.. . . •
.. a . ·
·
.
.
.
·
.
·
.
·
have ofteµ foreshadowed . Eisen- Declaring the knowledge could ·
tic secretary of state would soft-· ment arb1tratµy cancel_ed insur- .
nd
5t
hav·e been "of lif and death ·
en the bitter attacks sure to be ance in the ,vorst dust-damag~d were God'~ fir iemples,; ~h~t, hower adininisfratioi;i policies.
leveled at an administration which counties . . . · The farmers neve1• are you domg ti eep up rnenca 5
Mills is a senior -memb_er of the portance". had nu~Iear war
loses a sizable chunk of the free got a challce to ask. theii: ques- .gteen cath ed.rf/? ti ,
. fo . . fax writing House Ways and Means! au.t . Lap.p called for · a "inassive
world.
tions. Benson. apl)arentl;- . knew · I;ast year ·. e na onds re res- Committee.
·
· ·. · · review" of Am£rica's atomic seWillis Worries
what was commg and rushed off ·talion program . reaclle : a
Charley Willis; the likable White . . . Asst. Atty. Gen. Tomkins is peak. Tre4? p)-ant_mg has. mcreased
crecy P?licy so C1v1l Defense ,plan·
dressmak_er. ~ut. word from Rome ners will ,have . ~ore: th an· ~a~;
House assistant· who tries to te11 trying to blame the FBI for using 133 per cent lll 5lX yeai;s.
independent commissions how to tur.nabout Harvey Matusow as a . . Planted 687;38SAcres .. . is that she finally coMented to bi! facts or _unoffic:ial, mformation ·.
hand out TV licenses and whom to witness in Communist trials. . Private · landowners during . ~-e taped, and £or. all who care about. upon which to .· build, plans. Ho
appoint as director of. locomotive Tompkins is whispering. to con- year planted· 687,388 acre~- But m such matters here are the results: n.:iade th e 5 iate~ent~. m. ihe ·bullesafety, is worried sick for fear gressm,en that the Justice Depart• _oIMy two · states - Florida. · and Bust, 37 inches; waist, 21; hips tm of th e atomi~ scientists ·
Mamie Eisenhower will get riled ment used. Matusow as a u·itness .Georgia-:,were more than lOO,OOO 35¼. · · ·
·
Glass threads are made so fina
over his latest personal probleni. only imthe FBl's recommendation. acres planted.
· .- . . ·.·
The Statue of Lillerty,.whose hip they are barely visible.
Charley had a wife and three
D
· ·
· Many Americans nowhavetaken and bu.st measurements have never
up the - c11stotn of planting trees been revealed . to a : palpitating ·. ··-· · ·.
·.... · . . .·
children when he teamed up with
Sta.nley Rumba.ugh, son,in-law of
as individual monuments t<i de- world! has a 35-foot .waist. She is . ·,
.J. .
Marjorie Post Close Hutton Davies,
·
·
.· rted relatives and clO~e friends; lll·feet 1-inch, and she has a· fine
JlllllL
_:a,
and with Walter Williams, now $4,000 in Damage
t ' a good. custom, Wbatsimpler gerna.il 13 .incheS~long and 10 inch- ~ Hand Compo. 1ition, Ltric.cost.1.ns,
undersecretary .of commerce, to
aY is .there to keep. the meIIJory es wide. The length of Miss Wa~
ond Prcnworfc
_
organize the . Citizens :£or . Eisen- •• DUL:UTH, M~. (a, ....., John Gor~ of a loved one green ·than .the CI'El'.: bri.gida's . fingernails · varies, .pre• . wr11a
P,:P1>10"rtd~V- T"""'9t
bower Committee. Some promi nick,·· Jr.; -. Friday was awarded ation. of .a beautiful living memo- sumablydependfog on the success . GRAPHIC ARTS T..d,nleal. School
nent families co0per11ted, among $4,000 in lliii $18,200 personal in; rial:_a,tree? . ··. - ·. · ... · . · · .·· · of her last picture.
110,c11111iAncvi.Mflm,C110l1t1~c.i.1ot1

iiitu'.r· y, Or
C
.
·
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Senator George Might Be ._. .The omm··on· .· .
Next Secretary -of State ·.· D. og· .··A •
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.
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Plant Operator Wins.
Suit . .

0

, The str:eet C":1' motorm_en appeared in nei•
u ··•
Pillsbury
Flour; also
Elizabeth
· · ··
· · ·- ·
·
forms which will be their standard dress w e of
them
Mary Pillsbury
Lotd,
heiress Corp,
jµry
. ·. ·.. ·.. · - ..
Firestone,
heiress of
Firestone
. suit againstthe
· •. . . . Genera!Foods
on duty.
fe~eraltiJ.our~ Jury _delioera!ed
·j
Paul Kemp departed on his European,.a'1 · and Rubber.
And
after
the
campaign
was
over
·
us
un
er . ee our~ m assessmg
will be gone about three months,
and Charley got appointed GOP -t h e dama¥es. · Gormc~, operator
job-dispen~er f~r the White Hoqse, of ~e Chisholm.1? 0 ttliil? Works,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . .. 1880 be.
s~nt h~s wife to ~eiio and he chai::ged he was lllJured m. an ex•.
Dr. E. H. Allen .has located here with the in- ~arned h1_s cocampa1gner, Jhe de~ p]os1on1ast July 13,- on_e _day after
tention of opening dental rooms in Simpson .block. ligh~ul .Elizabeth Firestone. . . General Food1; t~chmcians h~d
His divorce was handled by the done _s9me .conyersion _w?rk on its
A German military company was organized
husband
of another cocampaigner mafhinery.
. <.
· ·. .· . · •with 60 members.
.·· ' . ' . . . II ·, ' ·. . . '
Oswald Lo.rd;. who arranged ' all: .
•
•
*
'iYill Feather characterizes an acquainin three, he'd be mayor; and in four years, . many not on .the basis . of what . . A large blast · furnace may re,
tar.ce .as the type who, mo,ing to a new town,
he'd be in jail. "If five men agreed to move Charley had _been making in the. quire up to , 2;150,000 refractory
pas_t but on his much more modest bricks in its com;tructio11 and 900,·
-would soon make friends with everyone. In
a piano," concluded. Will, "This would be the White H<?use salary; . ··. · .
. , 000 more in its .auxiliary facilitwo year.5 he'd be on the cit,v planning board;· character ·who carried the stool."
The.
alimony, -report~d. to be $3,~ tiei;;
·· ·
· ·
·
.
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Dept.:
An You·
insurance
,survey
·
. Things
Ought
'.fo shows
Kr,iow
that
starting
salaries
offered
•high.
quality: college grsiduates this year
_ ... D. B. CLARK .
are up $10 or $15 a month over a
· about this question
year ago. Anumber 0£ restaurants
ri<iw print prayer!! on their menus,
-.·It ~dds.-upthat-·a sportsman. who fishes,
and_ an enterprising firm is als ·
- hunts, golfs, etc.,.,is. much more apt to
puttmg ouf" grace napkins" for .·
injure someone and .be liable for dam• ·
the home embellli;hed with prayers
ages. Would $10,000 of PersonaLLiabilof thanks Jn the Protestant, Cathity proteetion from your agepcy cost less
olic arid Jewish faiths·.
_- . .
3¢ per day?
·
· .
than
.
.
·.·
.
.
. .
Com\ng from the sublime to •the .
meticulous, have. you been fretting . For the answerJo your insurance que~tion, feel free
about the actual me:i:sureme.nts of
Gina .Lollobrigida?, . The buxomy
Italian actress rewrtedlY -has J5& Main Street
·
·· ·
·
Phone 7904
shared
this·
secret·.....only with :.her
... ' .
·..
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The Daily Record:

150 Rural Pupils
To Take Tours
Of Tv1in Cities

Two-State Deaths

At Winona
General. Hospital

John J. Conniff

HOKAH, Minn. _ John J. Connili, 81, a lifelong Houston 'County
resident, . 'died Saturday at a La ;
Crosse hospital after a long ill-

1

·

MONDAY
MAY 9; 1955.

S~TUR.DAV
Admissions

t

Miss Betty Braa z,

St.

276 E

.

King

Gordon Olson, La Crosse, forfeit.

W. ·1nona Deaths.

;;g\::t:~osi;o;n aa·:::;g:i;:fa:~
Highway 61; He was arrested by

Mrs. Harley English Sr.

tl~..2e5!1.aI.in.·mn_e.·ssoutandlaiyi·g·hway Patrol at

Mrs. Harley English Sr:; 15, mos
ther of .Mrs. HarryJ3auer Sr., 775
E. Front St., died Saturday .after-"
noon at Mercy Hospital, San Diego,
Calif., where she had been seriously
ill for two weeks. She had been in
·n h ·Ith f
· l
i
ea
. or severa years.
Survivors are het husband; 13.
children, Mrs. Tennie (Margaret)
Swanson, Minneapolis; Mrs. M. R.
(Madeline) Kuhl_. San Diego·, Paul,

".·
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121. to Graduate
A. Se,nior Hi,11~. .h.;
·.t.

· ·

f.· 'p·
...e··.···~.·.·

J

August Keiper, ·4a2 Center St.,
forfeited a $10 deposit on a charge

U

'.:.g !l)..... m·.·e·.·.. d·. ·.
81u

.k·.·.·.~
. ·.·r·.•.

· · ·

11,

·

will·

Diplomas
be a:warded to 227
seiliorn at annual Winona. Senior
of operating a motor .vehicle w\i th Hig. h ,School commencement exerille.gal brakes. He was arrested by cises at the Senior High Sc. ho.ol

Study of. Education, American Ed~
ucational Research Admini-str11tion,
American Psychological; Associa~
tioil, M i n n e s o· t a Academy of
.· .
·
Science, Minnesota Society. for AP' .DENVER tm,-Firemen. here are
plied Psychology, JVIinxwsota Edu-. blaming some unlrnown · resident
cation Association, Sigma Phi Ep- of tlie Kansas City area for putsilori, Phi belta Kappa, Kappa Del~ ting them. to work yes.terday... .
ta Pi, Pi Kappa Delta and. PGi Chi.
The firemen, wearing · special
He is the author of several
b<>oks.
gas mask~. fought through heavy ·
D
· smoke to extinguish a blaze among
1,40(H1ound ·.rolls. of roofing paper
jammed· into ·a boxcar.
·• Asst. Chief' Art Becker said a .
. MAIDEN . ROCK, . .Wis. (Spe- cigarett_e \appa~ently. h a d. been
cial) _ Dr, .George GUkey of Wis- tossed Ulto the car before 1t '"'.as .
consin State Teachers college, ,La _sealed and sent out of Kansas City
Crosse, will be the principal speak- last Tuesday. The piiper had s•:101er at the Maiden Rock High School deraj the four days and 650 miles
commen·cement exercises May 20. to .Denver..
£1
Baccalaureate .··services will be
held Sunday night and honor nigllt
is scheduled for Wednesday,,
· Commencement exercises for the
l6°member senior class will · be
held in.the auditorium.
.
Th{ R( :Rev. Robert E. JenMembers of the graduating dass nings was .the celebrant at .an 8::JO
are: Helen Kulow, Beanna. Steele, a.m; Mass Sunday, when 49 ch1lClaii.de Andrews, Craig Thompson, dren ofSt. Mary's Catholic School
John Larson; Ruby .Anderson; Jan- received their First Communion.
ice . Bjurquist, Nordell Anderson,
First. confession and. enrollment
Ka t h r y n Gilbertson, Lawrence in. the· scapular Saturday morning
Wold, Curtiss Quist, C h a rl e s preceded• Sunday's .. ceremonies.
Marth;· Carol . Williams, J am es Parents _occupied a section ,of re•
Virige; Margaret Olson and LeRoy served pews and · acct,mpanied
Johnson.
their children to Communion. ·

.
About 150 rural pupils in south-: neFss.
ill b
h Id
:.Its. James Polus, 103 W. Wab•
.
.
unera 1 sernces w
e e
ash.!!- St.
Miss Laurey Beck, Shepard Hall.
apo·lciocle1~·jl·1fotnerah..tiswcae. rs·twBarsoma·dvwoalvye. danind. auditorium June 7.
.
e~stern Winona Coun~·. schools: Wednesday at 8:45 a.m. at the
will tour the Twm Cities next, Blaschke Fune r a 1 Home La
Mrs. James liovre, Ettrick, Wis;.
!,
The· speaker for the commence) ~·eek.
Crosse, ahd at 9:30 a.m. a't St.
Births
·
Harri t street at 7:50 a. m. Thurs- ment program will be Dr. Walter
d
•. · ·
w•. cOQ· k , ·professor.· of ed uca· ti.· ona1
·
h
TDat wH announced todav by. Peter's Catholic Church here, t e
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Conrad Jr.
.. aY, . ,
.
. ·
•
h
·
Rev.
William
Sclmnek
officiating.
1207
W.
Broadway,
a
daughter.
Parking
deposits
of
$1
were
for:
psychology
and -dean 0£ the Col_
1
0
2\Ir. and Mrs. Allred Fabian, Chico, Cali[; Mrs. J. R. (Betty) feited by Di B. C011ley, for a meter 1ege of Education at the .Univer!'lrs. 2\la.colm Robb~, in c ar.,.e ~f: Burial will be in ~ount Calvary
nus a..'Tangements. and llis. :Mil-' Cemetery_ The Rosary will be Houston, Minn., a son.
Hixson who is wi th her .busba nd violation; Margaret: Groff, for im- :Sity of Minnesota .. ·. ·
.
sta tioned in Germany;. proper. parlti.ng·,· Edw.·ard H;irr_is, fo.r
•,on Kn utl;o n, to ur s.
·d
t
th
fun
al
h
t
8
p
·
o·
h
who
is
The
to.·
pie
of
bis
address
w. i.ll.·be
. sai a
e
er ' ome a
.rn. \
isc ar9es
John. Riverside, .Calif.; .Hugh in
One group will \'isit st. Paul May i Tuesday. Friends may ~all Tues-: John Timmons, 1023 w. Howard Texas,· Alvin, L.a Cr.osse,· A.rlo, parking in n no,parking zone; Mar- "Understanding Olir Sc)lools."
dav
A native of Oakville, Iowa,
17 and two groups will tour :Min-·
· afternoon
.
. and evelll.Ilg
·
·
. St ·
Albert Lea; -Mrs. Harry (Alit::e) garet Hoe.ppner, for. alley parking;
· Dr.
' Born m _Dmon Gro,:e To~nship
~tewart Clarkson, St. Charl~, Bauer Sr., Winona; Ross, Oceana James Bambenek, for parking on Cook was super·
.
side. Calli.; Mrs. Carl (Donna) the wrong side of the ·street, ,and in fend e nt of
neapolis :May 18 ard 19. St. Paul Feb. u._ 18i~. he married M!ss El-, Mmn.
points are lhe Ford plant Comq Ja Becker m Jan~ary 190.i. !he I
su~o~Y
_
Brand, Chico, Calif.; Harley Jr., R R. Hurd, for ~vertime parking. schools at HazlePark, the Capito1 and the historical couple. farmed until .\Irs .. Coll.iffs i
Adm1ss1ons
.
Pico Calif. and Owen Dal Cit
ton, Iowa, froni
4 : . 19;!;e1a::-;h
museum; 2\Iinneapolis points, thale deathd1Ilto19H32,k,wh:hen he, retrred and j .\hlrs. Charles Dean, 1018 W. W~ab. Calli.
'
•' . '
y
y,
airport. a radio program. Gener
move . . o a •
. i as a.
.
.
Mr. arid :Mrs. English were for.
::.rms 8;11? _Foshay To":er.
Surv1nng ari:: _Three sons, Cecil,, )!rs. Maria Carney, 315 w.
mer residents of Winona, leaving Over
R6Sistant, to. the
Al Pnill1ps will begw th~ bus, Lynwood, Calif., Lloyd, Hokah,! St.
here 12 years ago to make their
national advisory
Rudolph Buerman, 905 E. How- home in California. Mrs .. English
BALTIMORE i8l-,,-1'housands 0 £ :~~~r:!~t:
pickup at 6 a.m. with depanure i and Jerome, La Crescent, and sev•
from ~inona set for ; a.m. Return: en grandchildren. Two bro th ers ard St.
.
. .
was born in Lansing, Mich., Sept. fup,y, .hlack:eyed caterpillars wM ington and after
will be approximately 8 !J..m.
• are dead.
John Schmidt, 45l Wilsie St.
23 1879.
are slowed but not.· stopped · by
•3 fa~~- tbe ,. trip to St . Paul- ~
Mr$, Ella Burke
Mrs. Norman Krueger, 851 W·
Funeral services will .be Tuesday sprajs are causing a. clamor
d:;
Distric, ,o (Wis-coy), llis. August
Wabasha St.
.
at 11 a.m. at Greenwood Mort- among the. residents of the 400
··
.,.,.,,,,.,,.,~,,
Fahrenholtz: 11, (Richmond), l\Irs.
NEW HARTFORD, Minn.-Mrsd.
Donald Locd kBwood • ?18 Srowux Stht. uary, San Diego.
block of Dale avenue.
·
~n1~Xae ~~s
Dr. Cook
1 1647
J1
Xagle: 85 /Dakota). lHrs. Ella Burke, 89, New Hartfor , Mrs. Fre
rus,
• 5
Th.at 1·s. the· bl.oc·k·•the •c.a·terp·1·1c ·
·
M yron M. , ....
M.•c hae I
· , Township, died sun d ay. a t g : 30 ·1 St •
C •.. Je Gran ! . and 99 r Garvm
_
lars apparently have chosen for joined. the faculty of.· Eastern· Illi.lHrs. Alice Feehan, 1063 E.
Funeral services for Myron M. their f;ivorite. They munch 00 rose nois State Teache_rs College.
Heights), ~rrs. ~!arion Kusinski.
a.m. at the home of her daughter,
Michael, 524 w. 4th st., were con" bu. shes,· "'.h. rt.tbs and . tree lea.v.es..
He hwas · a visitmgtletchturer _durTo ~linneapolis-?>Iay 18 - Dis- 1.Irs. TeN!sa Wolwr, New Hart· Broadway.
. t "°
, 0 na rt) .•"lliS
- . •-u
•~th ur Ro n- for d TD\TI!S=~,
,,rn aft er a b ne
· £· 1·u•
s·1rth
a
. e umve.rtnc
ducted at 1:30 p.m. to d ay at .th c •Rest.dentsr coming. home, a.t night jng t e summers
·
1 •
'- •
'I
B ea tr·ice U1l an; ness. sh·e was b om Apn·1 ?9
·
· Funera1. Home, . thc R ev. say they can't get in; wit.h.out s.tep- sities of· Chicago. ·arid Pennsy
ASlHMI> -.11.t.V. ~tVtll
.
neni.,,:rg;
116, "rs.
- , 1866 , . ,.,
mr. an d '·I
,, rs. G eorge L ub"ms kl , Bre1tlow
t d · vama
·. .· - ..:. FREE TRIAL- ·. ·
56 (Cooper). :\!rs. Bruce ::'IIcXally; in Pleasant Hill Township, and had 1850 E. Sanborn, a daughter.
A. L. Mennicke of· st. Matthew's ping on them.
and ·.in 1938 was appoin e . a.ssoeiAMAZiNG NEW PRODUCT. give, almoSI in11on.1 relief from na,al
74 (Xe::, Hai:tfo~). :'urs. Dan ~ted- 1 lived in this area a1_1 her liie.
I
Disch'arges
Lutheran Church officiating. Bur°
County Health Officer Dr. Wil-. ate· profess% of f:duca~:onaf
congestion and •.svrn·ptoms _of SINUS- wh_ich_ may include, - sev.e:rc
1
....,
i,,,.,,-.c>.
and pOu~.ding headaches iri. foreh~ad, temple:&; 1op of he~d •
man: ,9 (P1c11'11C5), )!rs. ~rnton Formerly Ella Finch, she was
!llrs. Cnil ~lullen, 4245 6th St. ial was in Woodlawn Cemetery, liam Warthen s.aid the cater.pillars
~~ w:s
~e~n
1
. . _back .af.J}e~d, a~hing cheek bones, ·eyes. sore-and f~el like.
Knutson, and 65 (l.pp€r PicJ...--ick), married to Patrick Burke ~ov. 28,
Mrs. Eimer Reps .!rnd baby, St. Pallbearers were six •Cousins. at•e· not _dl)ngerous and. there. is; professoi•. in
_
.
.·
.- gravel· in· rhem,_ soreness.-down. back -~f nee\..~. dnp .811~
1952
tlr!iO!gG of OO!Q and thrgar, d1z_zyneu, ear_ no<Ses, can.'
}[rs. Raymond Schlerty; }fay 19- 1890. They celebrated their 50th Charles.
George Michael, Emil Mullard, Er· "no possible cl).use for alarm."
..
.
se'l w~11 .at time1, can't _t~tnk _str!:119hf feels-like tight band·
1
Mrs. Frank Kinzie and baby, 717
House,. Herbert. _and Alfred
But Mrs. Elsie Cecil, who lives sc~1f\~~:~t 0for:~·
District 2 (Boynton), }!:rs. Clar• wedding_ a~i,ersary in 1940. Mr.
around head· can't _srt'lell _Qt. tas.te,• end .coughing.·· This_ Ni!I•
tionally _AdV~nised _·prtic1vct -I:,~! given- quick and em~zing
ence Gerecke; 51 (Money Cr:ek), Burke died m_l~45 and one <laugh- Harriet St._
.
,Lmdloff and Frank Knesel.
· .in the block, said, "I don't even, tax commission in 1937, he was an
·
relief to 1housands, therefore no matter how long_ you. hav~.
::.!rs . .Elmer Hammanll; 78 (Rldge- ter, 11Irs_ Dlli) Coel. Wausa\1,
Mro. Julius Schneider and baby,
. •
. .k
want to live here anymore,,
suffered, .hOYi .much You have spent. or. _what pr~du~ts y~iJ. hav.e
way), 2\lrs. Orville Kleist: 9B (Ire- Wis., ~ed in 1954.
513 Grand St.
Flonan, Pet$:t.y
.
·.
•
educational consult.int to the U.S.
1
11
Trietl wri,e for 7 DAY FR~E TR_l~t. ~-o c_cnt_' or. obl1gat1'7ri e~cepr to
return and pay t•w• cent• ·pcsl•g~ ,!· Mt d•l1gl)l~d with rmull! ftl
land). ~rs. Stella Happell; 72 1 Survivors are two daughters, 1 Miss Irene Radechel. 10i8 W.
Funeral services for Florian M. OSER .IN HOSPITAL
Army Engineers during World War
1·
thi,• is not"··a sa~ple.
·
·
·
(Dick), :\lrs. Ervin Romine; ii: Mrs. Wolter, and !llrs. Ernest King St.
Perszy]{, 477 E. Bl"Oadway, were
.
.
II and later designed the buildings,
NO PILLS ~- NO MEDICINE TO.•SWAUOW INTO STOMACH·,
,Bush). :.rrs. AJDha )Ian:. and 1 (Laura) Harvey. Winona; one son,; ~irs. ~,lil.fv Keller, Minnesota conducted at 9 a.m. today at St.
Charles Moser, 552 E .. Belleview curriculum. and selected the staff
READ WHAT S!>,TISFIED USERS OF SYNOL. SA.Y
(Whitlock), :Mrs.' 2\lalcolm Hobbs. James, Pickstown, S. D.; 13 grand- Cit~<
·
Stanislaus Catholic Church, the st., was admitted to the Lutheran for the Los Alamos, N.M:, Gchools
Your .new treatmcr'\f is simpfy' woiiderful,
f am \ll!!~y. p,~ud to. Uv that vou, Syriol,.
a
children; ZO great-grandchildren,
:'llrs. Bernard Kamrowski, Codi- Rev, Peter S. Fafinski of Wells, Hospital, La Crosse,· Saturday for when the atomic project was ini1t has c.~ne o lof for me in & very short
has done· wonders for JT\e;" I. no longer
have- mis"I c0,:>gesrion end .. my ·1erribl~
time. cleared UP my flead, relieved symand three sisters. Mrs. lHinnie rane, Wis.
Minn., officiating: Mass at the side medical treatment.
tiated. there.
plom~ of sinus headache rind ell &ore•_
.headaC.hes:have been_coirlpl;tel_y relieved.·.
! !lforcomb and 2\lrs. Bessie Rose
:Mrs. Ronald Reesie and baby, altar was celebrated by the Rev.
Dr. Cook is a life member of the
ness 9 ~1:~1cl,)!aymond M, Sorg, lrid.iano · ...•. Signed: Mrs. Wm. e·. B~uer,. N. Dakot, .
•Winona. and Mrs. Eliza Cewe in -1201, s. Baker St.
Donald Grubisch of Wells. Pall- Bambenek, Carl Jackson, AugiJsi National Education Association,
SYNOL g_ ive·s 1uC_h gratifying -results it can be. sent on. FK!EE ·TRIAL, .,, . _w1U. cost. y_ou.
!California.
bearers, former ,co-workers, u. S. Rick and William .Tezak, Bul'ial and the American Association of
noth",r,g to try it. You may b,eu 1'ne day you wrote fpr it -el thou~ands. of. others
i Funeral tervices will be Tuesday
postal carriers, were 'Bernard
St. Mary's Catholic Ceme- School· Administrators, a member
· have. Write !odoy, NAJION.AL lA~ORATORIES, ·.
CAlT, CALIFORNIA.
at· 1 p.m. at the Fayrcett-Abra?am
WeatMr
Meier, Francis Voelker, Frank
.
.
0£' the .National Society for the
i Chapel, the Re~-- N. :E. H3m1lton I
y-·LE~ISTO"- 1iinn (Spe{!"al)\officiating.
:S1;U"ial
will
be
in
Bush
JTEMPERATUR~
ELSEWHERE
1
'_. :-:, ; • :
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Mrs. Anton
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e,
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~U!f ermg relatively mmor or no
1955 Legislature.
Written into law was authority IDJunes.
One _of 11 men who parachuted
!o? JJ,Atrolmen to:
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way patrol in connection with of. i "'.·. S!archer, 46 , Ne~,,, Philadelp!11a.
Ien.ses which occurreo on the trunk I Fn_e 0th ers are 11'. Barnesville,
i Ohio ~~neral li?sp1tal, none of
highways.
Serve orders of th.e commissioner i th em lTIJUTed :senousl~.
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a more O •
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_
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.
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--'uct
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'
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grand· manner, a giant in the
and sfood foi: a .moment at the
storied tradition of the ranch counentrance. of the Grand Hotel in
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nd
John Dahlquist,.· then com- •
Gen.
the
gra son of Richard King,
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founder.
(now a lieutenant' general and head •.
Even ca s u a I acquaintances
of U. S. Army ground forces in
called him "Mr.· Dick," charmed
the United Statesi, was waiting ..
by his easy democratic manner.
Two reporters were. there, (90, that
A tall, dark-haired, striking man, 0 rso n We es ~eds
· ·
May 9, 1945.
he loved a crowd and the crowd
Brig, Gen .. Robert : Stack of
ctreSS
usually came to "Mr. Dick," his ta 1an
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i
:b:-iends said.
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John E. Lyle today, "a go?d man, theater, honeymooned today with · ·
a gentleman. He served his coun- his new bride She is dark-haired render of one of Nazidom's chief
try wen:· It was Lyle who un- Countess Di Girfalco, an, Italian architects was complete. Stack had
seated Kleberg in W44 after the' actress better known as Pamila g9ne through the ~erman lines to
F~schhorn; Castle m ~a~tern AusMod.
latter's 13 years_ in Congress.
Friday was wed to trra to accept ~oermg s offered
Kleberg and his brother Robert· Welles
expanded and brought to national I the 24-,Jear-old sta;let .yesterdayj.surre.nder, the mght bef.ore,.
1
prominence the big ranch. They: in an e'arly morning ee1•emony aq" A correspondent a~~ed .Goering:
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developed breeds of cattle and'. London's Caxton Hall Registry; Why do you rea11_, thmk. Ger~
.....
dogs, worked with thoroughbred j British producer Peter Brook and many ~os! the wa~?
and ?Old li~ens~ plates of persons i
, Goe~mg s_ reply:_ ·We. m1~Judged
convicted OI dr1nng after s!l5pen-. TAIPEI Formosa ~The Chi- horse. development and brought! hls wife were the witnesses.
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The couple kept their honeymoon American_ mdus~rial capacity. We
nese ~ati~nalist premier said to- the King Ranch stables t~ the top
.:io~ _or re:ocation of
never thought It _could .turn out
·
ers li,~ense, an? the modilied ... b- · day hrs government_ had taken the of the raemg world with . such destination secret.
the. ~~ns, tanks, s~1ps, _planes, ammarriage
third
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It
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Tne ~ense.
s uch 1,~w m th i; J!ation. and the other oHsbore islands.
th e
New Deal_ farm leg1Slation and 1 roan married Virginia Nicholson fight a_ wa~-:~efore we could W-1!1· .
Th.is decision, 0. K. Yui told The sporu;ored it through Congress. He in 1934 and movie star Rita Hay-' Goermg msisted he .be flown 1m. Tb~ r.b;olu~ . speed li.plit law
gJves the compnssioner 0 £ highways Associated Press in an interview was a leader in cotton and cattle worth in 1943. •
the power½> zone stretches of high-• was final and not subject ~ organizations and was a devotee
way for higher or lower spe€?s : change through the suggestion, of wildlife conservation.
Although he went to Congress a. Court controversy and FDR's third1han th e _pr_esent general 60 mile; persuasion or pressure of friendly
. staunch supporter of Franklin D. / term bid.
an hour limit a nd to make speeds 'po»ers
· ··The· defense of Quemov and Roosevelt and thg New Deal. he Survivors foclude his widow, a
zo set "absolute,"
st
be clearly ~Iatsu." be said "is insepetable supported Republican presidentiall brother, two sisters and his son,
Such zones mu
marked, 00th ,;·her~. tbe~· s t:art and •irom the defense' of Formosa and candidates after the Supreme Richard Jr.
:wiiere they end, ,;nt~ Slf:~ show-, the Pescadores."
Funeral Director
ab~olu,e speed! The premier ~affinned Nationlllg they are
and Embalmer
a list opposition to a cease.fire.
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This means that any speed high-· "The democracies," he declared,
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lation of law. It will make Dossible the aggressors, and we naturally
n,se oi radar to apprehend° speed- cannot agree to anything that
0
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would recognize the fruits of Com~s.
Minnesota
and
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t:nder the present 60-miles-an- munist aggression."
License
Did he think the United States
hour "prima facie" speed law,
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was dangerous in the light of road American stand quite clear."
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returne last year from Indochina,
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.
Bien Phu.
Some/ WMt Gel;Jllllll newspape~s
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wa~ . announced in. M~rch. Th~
clarmed that de Castries ordered
the Backing of the Black Fore.st
tovm of Freudenstadt in the closing day~ . of Wodd War II. They
charged he allowed his Moroccan
troops to loot the town and rape
·
the woiµen:
· French officials called the allegations "lying I e gen d s'' and
."calumnies."
a
·
,

l

~~t~~~-s~~~

7th
~:/t~aJguti::~_urg, .u. s.. ·
. :~~!~lntoBrt~
hiIIl ·mto a I'iper cub plane and· He later was tried at Nuern~ noose

Ch'1nese Premr'er

Glides open to a

·. fllll•siza bed in ·
jiffy! Eq)lipped
with the best.••. a
Spring .Air mattress!

a

~;.ir ~\'-

fir:;

·1

Funeral Service

SPRING. Al~ ~
h~ S ~ -Spring

~~~~ilt1~\{i1~.

li."vin.g-.
rt in.yo.ur
da.v.enpo.
this beaut.iful.·
Pict~e
and 'luxury
such styling
before have
room Never
been achieved in a double pu:rpose lounge! .You'll.
lighted wij)i' the wide · choice of decorator
be
·
fabri!cs and colors. .·

1

S!NUS SUFFERERSI

95··.··.

Prices
•
: ·
· .~ · , · . ·•· · · 9·:·
st.irt -.·.~.·1··.•.···•.·.6··
. · · i . i i: ' •· . · ·.
At.
only ,

· ·.· • ,

· .' · ·

Just one of our many value~ in furniture for every room of

~'1cr- !

\ . J

·N~W MINO TABLETS

Tile Legrslaturf

•
.
Provided that the holder of a
lchoo1 bus driver's license may With Vaccine Program
alsa operate anv otber moror ,e-,
· O'ITAWA !.¥-Canada is going
hicle as a chauffeur.
Cl:lrified the right of w,ly rule ahead with its mass inoculation oi
at intersections by providing that school childen agaimt polio de.
U.S. _govenment's
the
when two drivers auuroach at the spite
same time, the on·e· approaching "strong recommendation" that the
frOm the left mll3t yield right of immunization m the. United' State
.ray, but adding that any driYer be halted temporarily,
11
exceeding the speed limits forfeits
ETTRICK BOY SCOUTS
any right he may have.
EITRICK, Wis. (Special) - EtAuthorized tbe use of "yield right
trick Boy Scouts held a rupper
cf way'' signs.
Enacted a law makiflg resul~ of and breakfast cook011t ;i.mi slept
drunkometer tests admissible a,; in pup tents- and bed rolls at Camp
evidence in drunken driving cases. Decorah near Hunters Bridge FriChanged the law to permit use day night and Saturday morning.
cf new type sealed beam head- Scout executive .James Blocek, La
lights a.nd to require drivers ap- Crosgg, dir!!C!l!!d th!! program. The
proaching another car from the youths were accompanied by Ben
Erick.son and Raymond Erickson,
rear to dim their lights.
Another new law provides for troop committee members, and
lll5e, starling in 1%8, <if refleetDr-. Borge Olsen, scoutmaster. Saturized automcrbile license p1ates. The day a supp;;r cookout was held in
same ~t of specially'painted plates Wayside Park with Mr. antl\.l'rlrs.
can be used for two years or long- Ben Erickson and Olsen assisting.
er. A year tab mil be provided
each year after the first.
II

Pl.AINVIEW SOCIETY
PLADt\'IEW, 3finn. (Special)-,
~ Young People's Society oi tlJe'

Bremen Lutheran Church here met
last week to begin an annual school
cleanup project. Hosts for the ini- •
tial session were the Re,·. and;
:Ml'g. X.. Ro!lrnr_ Redecorating:
plans were di3cussed. ~Iarcella, '
Marilyn and Charles filein served ,
;
lunch.

NO = IRON PLISSE !

will

with
panels!
Plisse slips - ·
+rimmed in lustrous eyelet
embroidery. Jhe 4 Gorii,
Empire styling insures a
perfect· fit! w~;+~. ~- ~,
34-44.

Cotton

1~55.
ARTHUR P. ZIMMERMAN
June S,

0¢. 0.
Caledonia, Minn.

!~1l, ti!!l.~ s1;,;n~~ ~ found P. i:i~w
?•ahng ~ubscance mt.!, ihe .astonish1:ng nbih;y to ~bri~~ :he~orrho~ds
£nd to reh2~e pa1n-w1:bout ~urg_ery.
I!]. ~e aft~r cr..se, ~hile ge:it!y

-reh~Ylhg pa1n, i:.Ctual ?'eduction
(ah:nnkage) took place.

Mo,t amazit,:- of all-results were
10

thorough tnat suiferers made

· Area Editor Ead .Gilbert
·• and 65 special corre:,pon·
dents . report the events
happening thro1.1ghout this .
S o u t heastern Minnesota
and Western Wisconsin
area._ And there's a farm
section every Friday!

4 Gore marching Petticoats with Shadow P'anels!
Trimmed with a double
ruffle edged in Nylon Tricot, and 2 Satin bows.

White-Sizes S-M-L.

r

Finds Healing Substance That Does BothRelieves Pain-Shrinks Hemorrhoids
.For tbe

'\

Pre-shrunk "timesaver"

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
C~ c h . l ) -

for only a few pennies?

be

dedicated in 438 B.C. to the god-:
i
dess Athena.

1'°e'W' "Y~tt.,. :N._ Y.

your Daily News.

shadow

from May 6th through

Th~ Parthenon ln· Atiiens w.is ·

ast.o:nis.hl.llg st.at~e.nts lik,e upne.s

hir,e c~ased t~be a J)rQbJem l"

The se~ret is a new he.Jlling Sllb·
stance (Bio-Dyne• )-discovery of a
rtorld-farnous re3earch in.stitute.
This snbstance is now available in

. of Em. . ,-...
3-YARD SV,IEEP SOL;.
bossed Polished Cotton. Beautifully finished with triple,
tiered ruffles. White-Sizes S-M-L

_su.pposito1i1 or oirr.tment form unde-r
the name Pre-pr.rc.:tion H.• At your
Jruggi..1t. Money back !rlJa!ll!lU?e.
•11,,.U,B,Pa~otr.

15.5

'--\

o

~OW ONLY

Reg. 1.98

N= Oc/1
.

1·,

55
...
0

. ''

'

wei:i~ing · comfort.
Sizes 32-44.

44.

i White -

,.-

.
.

-

....

:-

.-

·.
.

. .•

;

.

.... ._.

· $TORI!;.·
67 -Wett Ei;h!h Stroot

Phono 9270

..

. ~ashioned of Bur-Ma
multi.crepe with
Shadow-proof .·Pariel
-,.fine lace trim. top
·and bottom: The 8
Gore .jesign gives
smooth wrinkle-free
fitl White. Sizes··· 32-

Wonder Cotton Per•
cale -with Shadow
Panell Wide Bodice
trim of eyelet ombroidery-. m.!!tehing · trim
at back and hemline.
1
With 4 Gore cut for

YOU'RE COVERED EITHER WAY
-WITH •so-to' AUTO INSURANCE

Reg; 1.98

OUR FAMOUS
ll'~GORE SLIP

FOR A YEAR!

Under this ·poli~, you pay onfy 20¢ of each ;1.00 on the futt
~2~ of each 10!.!. Abo-..e that amount, State F= pays everything. Call today for full information.

City Editor Adolph Bremer and bis staff. report all
Winona. and Winona .county news-news of council
and board JlleeUrigs, accidents, building and special

J

GUARANTEED

HtsUlll.NCI

•

Cl

how much you get
each day in

SLIPS &. PETIIC: ATS.

closed

.

II

•

NOTICE
My office

'2

t.~e~5~ ~~-~~!~~

Canada Going Ahead

al;o:

74 West Second St.

events-..with, ·pfoturesl
. ,

~

..

.

..

.

'

.

.

....

State~ National, World NetJg
11

Wire. Editor Carol Rogge
sees that yo,uget th!! fat.
est . state, national and
world news from The Asso~
ciated . Press, a]orig with.
United Press pictures. Today's news and pic~~s

today!

Each 'dny s;everat J)agea<
are devoted to news .
women-news of weddings.
clubs a,;d social activities.
Wonien'r;,Editor Mar Mil.Pray recently had her work
judged as best of all Minnesota newspapers! '

for

·

,.-
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TODAY

Talk All
Of Peace
In Capital
BY STf:WART AL.SOP
V>•.\SHL,GTO~ -

The change of
atmosphere in Washington in the
last few weeks is astonishing.
Hardly a month ago there was
more war talk than at any time
since the Korean War. );"ow the
talk is all of peace, with President Eisenhower and Secretary of
State Dulles both on record with
-Optimistic remarks aoout the
prospects. Why the cha1'.-ge? .
Partly, perhaps, It 1s WJ5hful
thinking induced by hands_ome
surin" weatber. Partly, certainly,
it i:s° hcause of t11'? <:arefu1ly
hed 0 ed Chinese Communist offer
to ;,egotiate on the Formosa crisis. Even more, it is because of the
.:rnnarent willingn~H of Llie Soviets
tci ·withdraw their troops from Austria - the first post-war withdrawal of Su\·iet troops from Sovietoccupied te....,.itory. But in addition,
tlleN bas tlso been a_ steadily
growing belief iil the EJse1'.hower
administration that the Sonet re•
gime may genuinely wish a period :
of relaxation of war tension.
/

The value of the U. S.' corn crop
exceeds that of the production of
aU silver, ' gold; coal. and iron
:mineli in the country, .says the National Geographic . Society.

PAPER.
·MISSING?
PHONE
. ;_:~.- .. -~~~-·:--.,.,.,:·:·.:·:.-::.·.:·-·' :--

Saskatoon

Residents

slog

through

in this southwes-ttjn Sackatchewan area. l\Iotor-

Reds R1>s:trained

FAIRLY SPOl<EN

'

. There ha,e been seemin~y reli- f
able reports that the Sonets ~e-'

r

OSf

'"'·

says G.roup

"But, Judge -

"

I
1

b C Difilllni"t partv boss Khrnsh- ! E1seruwwer

6

al.ernath·e

a special carrier
deliver
your missing Daily News. ·

By MARGARET LATROBE

l'risis. But the belief that the So.-iets mav v;ant a breathing spell, (
which is. of course very tentative,
is a~o based on the :follo,0..ng facr
tor··
E HA
By JO ,,.,. LLs n Gor"
F\•,t. •'-e~e '· no doubt that SoW'"'u-n.'GTO""
•;iet ;;criculture is faced with a
-""°'Ill.'
~• t.-r• - e ·
mo,t serious crisis. Careful analy- (D-Te:113:) s~id Sa~day he _believes
sis - suggests that the Russian ur-, a .fenswn 1Il his highway financm.g
ban uo:iulatiCiil i5 gromg Jt a : b~ --.oted b~- fue Senate . P~blic
- ~~~ ~,..t a -rear while 1,,orks C-Ommittee should eliminat~
•
0·r··,., 1·•
0
ra,e
!"'• '-"'"'
.ti. ...., fr
gO\·er•
food production
js increasing
11t a11 oppos1 vu
om s t·t
n e·
hardlv more than· half that rate. nors.
.
.
.
This ;,.-,,,,1:,.sis is 1arge1:, c-onfumed \ _Re~ubliC3?S ha.eking_ President
LJ.

If you phone before 6 p.m.,

will

Gore
Bill Would
~~;~~ ::te~ft~feth~°Fo~:o1:~ Hike State s Road
.

several

inches of wet sn~ that put the clamps on spring

·_

ists got a delayed punch from winter,
stalled, communications knocked out and the
storm brought severe floods. (AP Wirephoto)

read-

why should be

''Judge, my life has been nothing

but trouble-ever since I was· n

want a divorce?

child. Nobody ever · treated me
right, not even my own famliy.
That's why I am determiried to
improve others-just for their own
good, I mean.
"And now he wants a divorce!
After all these years, after all I've
done for him-he's through. I sim".Just look at his faults. For the ply can't UJ)derst.and, it. Can you?"
b
ill 1,
best years of my
e ve een
telling him how stingy and mean
he was. Trying to change him and

"It's ridiculous to say I've never
given· him a thought in ·15 years.
'!Yhy, Judge, I think about him all
fi
·
the time, always gurmg out new
ways to help him. For his own
good, don't forget that!

make a better person

0£

·THE WINONA

DAILY NEWS

him. Who

chev \imself: and by other partr j huild!ng plan ~ad been coun~i! has talked and begged and argued
leaders, who have made no oones heaYily on pres~ure :from the _,,ova bout tbe seriousness oi tbe crisis. erno_rs to. s'."-mg coµgress1onal all these years, just hoping he
Population g:rowmg at double th'!'; sentiment m 1ts _favor.
would change his ways? And for.
:rare of :food :production is a for.\ Seyera1 Republican and Demo- his own good, not mine.
mula for e;-entual famine, as any; crat1_c _gove~ors spoke out for the
"I've always been completely
child can see. Toe Khrushchev ~d=tration. pr~posal at meet- unselfish, Judge. But him! Stingy
plan for averting this disaster en-. mgs here earlier 1n the week, al- with me, but spending, always
visa-;;es heavily mechanized agri-: though the - Go_re measure won spending on himself. Just let me
culture in the arid, virgin lands ol : wme Dem~c!at1c !iUPPort.
mention a new dress and-whoosh!
the soviet Far East. So far, this, The revmon Gore spoke of Look at this old rag I'm wearing,
solution has pro\·ed a costly fail- , would require_ the federal govern- your Honor.
ure. But the artempt is continuing, i ment to_ P~Y rune-tentbs of_ ~e co 5t
" 'What do you need new clothes
anj it 'places an extremely hea--.,· i o:f ::ebuilding an1 II:0 derrunng _fuC! for,: he says, 'when all you do all
strain on the Soviet economy for: nanon's 4D,OOO.mile mterstate hi~h- day is yak on tb·e phone to your
tractors, transport of all kinds, 1 way sy5 !em. That 90 per cent fig. mother about what a dope I am?'
and other hard goods.
i ure compares wilh tbe 75 per cent "Well, he has never liked my
Strain on Soviet,
! Gore had proposed and th e pres- mother, Judge. Even when she
Second, there is also a :heavy, : ent 60 per cent.
lived with us be couldn't stand her
grmnn_g 11nd directly competitivo' Eisenhower had propo,sed . fue interference, as he called it. But
strain on t'le Soviet eeonomy, ans- :rederal gm·el'fi!l1ent PllY practical. she was only trying to improve
ing from the deman d for militarr · ly all tbe cost of tbe interstate him, same as me. Both of us only
hard goods.
; sy st em.
pointed out ways to help him. And
Tl:e satellite ground forces arr.-: The committee ,.-oted 8-4 yester- did he ever so much as remember
!till ecuiDD€d Wii.h Soviet "·ar sur· 'day to defeat a Republican move our anniversary? Seemed to me he
plus aid. ·ca"Dr.ired German arm!, -, to. substitute the Eisenhower high- made a point of forgetting it-like
now rapi11:i becoming obsolete. i way JJ1an for the Gore measure. he wanted to forget it. Even when
With the ¥emli:l establishing 8 • The key feature oi th e admini9 • I would call his office and tell that
':Willed command': L--i the sate~- : tz:ation progra~. calls for outlays smart a leek blonde stenographer
lites, to counter ~ATO, th1er2 L~ . 01 about 26 billions on the inter- to remind him-did she? Hmph 1
~ real n:e? to re-~quip the s;teJ .. : s~te systet1_:1 the_ next decade. Oi ! And my birthday? Judge·. 80 help
ute a~m1e,. ~t the. s;me -:ml!. this, the s.at~s_ \\~uld put up . 0 ?1:<i me, just because once I said he
there 15 _also mcreasrn,, p_res~~uu-: about one billion. ~e 25 billi~n wasn't getting any younger that
to re-eqmp, the Red.=; itself.
: f_ederal share would include_ 21 bil- he looked J-0 years older th;.n he
The ta~cal do1ctrme •, tlle Re~ lion ra1_s2d thr_ou~. a b~n~ tss~e:
was and not only that, but crabby,
army, ,;~ch calls for ~ormou,' It v. as t~Js nnancm 0 • :,vhi~h be would never let me mention a
concentr2_tions • oi foo~ soldiers and I aroiised considerable oppos1t10n m birthday. Even my owrl. And
mater 1 a 1 to achieve a break- i Congress.
everybody says I nave aged before
Through, hil;s been n:iade obsolete my time, worrying about him.
bv the tactical atorruc bomb. The 1
.. ,
Red army leaders are aware thaf I records. Such signs clearly sug- . Look at me, Judge-talk about
tb' is 50 and thev are beginning i gest that the. Red army is very d1shpa~ hands, talk about g?od
toisdemar:d the great amounts 0-1 i much more mdependent of thr• groc,mmg, make myself look mce.
tr
rt COIDIDUDiCntions equip-! Commuru.st party. and thus very It's from all this bard work keepm!~?~nd ~o on required \o pro-; much more powerful, than tver ing the h~use irnmac,1l~te. ( And I
vide di<per,ion and nobilit-· a· before.
do mean immaculate, :,our Honor.
p~o:ecti;n against atomic atU<ck.'
I: seelfs )o be a l~w of nature iVhy I even ~terilize the door knobs
To add ;,;hat mav be tbe last: tha, pro;es,510nal soldiers-at l~ast every day Just so those dreadful
· d ,.;_ ·et del·i,.er~ , ground so1d1ers are cautious germs won't affect my health
!tra>1· nrom15e
=Yl
• ,. ·
· ·
d
J·
•
·
·
· · ·
• . ili·arv hard goods
tn the Chi-· about polm~al a ~-entures am which I might add, 1s none too
;ts~ Conimunis\.5 has fallen faI . ?Hr-ext~_nd~d CO_:I1mJtments (P;€s- good. !'feadaches, backaches fr?m
behind schedule. and, accordmg i~ent EJ.SellhOI', e, an~. Gen .. RJdg- all this heaYy_ housework, h!gh
to ii,:elligence reports considered '\\ay ~eem to_ ~e obe.,mg tJlis law blood PI_'essure Just from worrymg
reliJble. the Chinese are angri1r here ill th~ t:mted States). It may about him.)
p,essing for the promised arms
that_, tne Red_ army_ leaders, - - - - - - - - - - - - - For nolitical reasons. it is immens- raced ;,,th an o, er-~tramed ec_o)Y important to 0.e Soviet5 to make; nomy at home and nsky commit; d ·h ,
-. •
tlJ
chi ments abroad, really are eager
;;oo ' err prom1>e, 1c
e
· . for a period of relaxation and renes~.
.
.., ~
f th · tre:-ichment, perhaps eYen for thtTm;, a picture. e ..a1er oes_ o
E . kind of "you stav in ,·our b·ack
2l::-e2d..- o\·er-sttamed Sonet eco- I
a a· I'll ta • ·
b k
nnmv bei.',g subiected to enormous i :i:ar ,, an _ " 5 Y ill my _ac
t'
a··u
t
ct·
;
,ard
ar,
anDement
that
soldiers
.
·
d
•
d_e man s ~ om wo u,eren .. 11'€C· , like·
t10ns, agricultural and military.: Th t
t I ., ·, th th
It
~o-.,, add to tbe picture the fur-;
· a · a ea~,. i , 0 e . eory.
L'le:,:- e,idence of tc:e steadilv grow-; may be dea~ ,u~n°. There an:
· " ru· 1 inf],
f .·h R ,, : tho~e who believe m_sread that tb,•
in,,
ca.
uen,~e .? 1·"· ~~'-. Sonet.s and the Chinese Commu•
'.1I'ID., -. _.,iar~bal. Zbuno\ 5 .n ua b\_ e nists are now makin ° a brilliant
m v,nti:,g to h1S •·old comrade m:
· . .c b .
arms." President Eisenhower. i,;, double_ play, the obJect e1r:g to
onlv the latest oi manv small si,,,"1lr, ~hlorororm the Weste~ aJhance
that the arm.- is becoming a deci- li! Ew:ope, _ail d llien kill it oitsi\·e inIJue!lce as 1t never wa · UD· nght ill A~Ja. But at ~east t e
d
s•alin
'
:,
the~ry outlmed_ above _1s worth
er ·
p.
t·
L' t
testms:. and thls the Eisenhower
romo ,on 1s
d · -.
·
·
·
tc
One such sign. for example, wa, ~o mlillstration 1s now preparmg
a recent promotion list for Red
·
11
®
army generals. Alw2.ys in the past,
Gourmet dessert: ?\lake up a
tbere was a careful balance between Llie political, or party gener- batch of thin French pancakes. l
als. and the proiessional soldiers. Add fresh orange sections to an
Tnis time, according to a careful orange sauce. Heat the rolled panathl,-sis by l7. S. Army G-2, e,ery cakes in the sauce just before
single man promoted was a soldier servin.:. A little brandv or rum
with a good v.-ar record - and flavoring may be added to the
some had ,decidedly doubtful part:, sauce if desired.
Build lasting beauty into yolll'

I
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t
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Vewt~green
Builds
Better Lawns

r

we Make Loans

ro CONtOLIPATE Bill$ •
PLUS - LIFE INSURANCE

20 \lo. Plan

• SlOO
: $200
• $300

••

S 8AO
16.80
25.20

S 6.H
13.~9
20.23

J..t:ve- .::=r~e.-:~s c:-ver e-ven,H1i,.,9 !
l.:.::.~s ef 01t-:er c~ :vri!1, er f::ir c!her
;;e~,e~s. ere, ir:i pr:;:ni;"°'·
fH.in~.J

•

AT NO EXTRA COST !
Reduce payments, dean up bills,

•
••;

and have more cash left oYer each •
mon:th. Plus, your life insured at no :

extra cost! All employed people wel• •
come. Phone, ~Tite or come iri to see !
us today!
----·

lawn with Vertagreen, Armout's complete, better-bal-1
anced plant food. New lawns,,
old lawns, all lawns thrive on'
Vertagreen because it feeds
three ways-roots, stems and
blades. Vertagreen provides
the nutrients-essential for.
healthy, luxuriant growth.J ,·

fEDS

Loam $'25 to 5300

~

ROOTS

~.STEIAS_

Licensed under Minnesota Small loon A<I

51½ WEST THJRD STREET, WINONA

WAYS

@BLA~U

Second Floor, Over Kresge Dime Store
Phone: 3346 • Ask f01' the YES MANager

Armour Fertiliz1>r Works

OPEN EVENINGS 6Y A?POINTMEJ-·U ~ rHONE FOR EVENING HOURS

Winona, Minnesota

5 qt. OIJTCH OVEN, ROASTER • DEEP FlAvo,;,
SEAi. COVER. (?ho f111 skRlotl • 3 qt. VEGElA.11\E PII.N. •! fl.AVO-SEAI. COVEil • ·2 qt.
. VEGErABlE PAN • FLAVO.SEAL: COVER ·• I
qt, ~AUC::I: PAN. • flAVQ•SEAI. (OVEl( ·•
I()" S.R'lllET rop .•. 10" ·SKILLET BOffOM
. • FRGNCH •FRYER INSET (flt1 3 .qt. 1011eo pttn)

. , pl111 GIFT ~5$fROLE pi'IH. ··.

. .·

•

r.

.. .
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_Misguided Missiles

Alaska, Hawaii
Statehood Bills

by Chon Day

.
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File for Two

'Mom'/ Special Guest .
When 'Son' Preaches

Lanesboro Board Posts

Before House

Marigold's Big Secret
Becoming Known

. RED .OWL INSURED

.. •
.
. ' . ,..RADcD ·cttO\CE 6
.. ·
·
U.S. GOV t. "7 . · · ·

· · · ..· · ·

. .··eef

~tQJl\)~D

+/ev, Jane,

1

-the Martha f.ogan cooking
schoolg in +own.
Lets go!"
_

Sure fhing !
lhevre giving awav a
11

...,--

Pottery 'Survivor' .
Next to the dark glass .w9rks Is
the Badl!ll. City. Pottery Co,, tl)e '
town's
1101.e su·r•..vivin.
g. em. plo.·
yer. of
any importance.
"Before
Japan,"
\.6,
as the·y. put it here, the pottery
li man stopped tending corn, firm empli:iyed 850 men and worn- \
scientists believe it would vanish en. Now 1t employs 475, two or
from the earth.
three days a 'Yeek. . . ·. · ·.
·
M. C. Sondl!!s, president of the
firm, held up. a. plate, saying:
"Pretend this. represents one. dol~
RENT. A
. .
· . · .. ·
lar · of production cost. This third
is .materials, the other two,thirds
. is labor cost. 011t of our cost-dollar;
Late Mo~ls - All Makcta
66 2-3 cents · is labor. · In · Japan
labor would amount to less than
seven cents. .
. "So .if they paid exactly what
we do for materi!!,ls, it costs .them
40 .cents -to make what costs us
OFFICE EQUIPMENl CO.
ii : dollar."
·What- became of the ,glass work~
120 Walnut St.
Dlal 8°2230
· ers and ..laid-off pottery .employes1
"olght-twenty-two_ thirty''
. "A few of them got jobs in the
new chemical plants up and down
r:. . . . .. . ...· . .• . ... .· .· ... .. .
the river," Sondles said, "but most
·.··~.RMQALE .-. · VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY OR BUTTER BRl:l<LE
• Qf the people learned . their trade
here and grew up in the business.
They were to~ old to move."
Gal.
. ·.· · · . . Lald-<lff Workers · . ·
·
. · In mwn; the tradespeople report _
that the• laid-off workers draw unc
employment compensation while it
Lb.
lasts; The younger ones take work
elsewhere 11ml move. .A gasolin1i
truck .·- driver, who. supplies ·. the
chain of river communities, . said:
"The older people )1ave to decid1i:.. Should they $ell ·their house,
1·.

GE Electric Range.
r want +o win i+"

TYPEWRBTfER. .

R.OJYWCS

GET· you R FREE TICKET AT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE I
LEAN, BONELESS, ~OSTON BUTT

Pork oast

I

FIRST CUT

·

hops

Lb.

when the markefjs down, 11ml ·

HAPPY VALE

ICE
1

N<>, 303
Cans

C

1

15-0%.

Can1

Jake a ch§nce on moving some•
'!Yhere else and learning another
trade?. Industry. doesn't .want ·older
people now. So tno11fof them stay
on here; getting two or three days
work a week iit the. pottery when
. they can get it." • ·
· The .. U.S. Potters Assn. once had
43. members.·• Now it has 31, of
.which .23 make earthenware, the
rest, china. The 23 earned, a total
of $4,150,000 in 1947, Last year,,
largely .because of. foreign competition, they had .~ combine4 loss of
$1,100,000. .• · •· .. · ·· ·· ... ·.... ·
, .·
.
.This was repo~d by Joseph M.
Wells, - secretary-treasurer .of .the
Homer Laughlin Co., .at · Newell,
one •.· of the world's . largest. producers of fine table. earthenware.
His-. own firm, he said, once ein•
.· ployed. 2,800; now it. is "25 to. 30

SPECIAL PACK

HURRY!
HERE'S YOUR l.ASl CHANCE .

.· . · DIXIE DOGWOOD
·. · CHINAWARE.
.

. 1'hi',

.......

(N~xt: Industrial Fever Chart.)

BREMEN 8!1:HIVfili
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special) -

Club met at the

Bremen School last

Dennis Tesmer. · ·

·

.

Week We A·rf! Ofkring ..

·vour Choice of
Any Dis~ free- •·

in produ\tion and
jobs,. an?, about- 80 per "'(ent izl
earnings.
. ...· - .· .
·. . . .· . ·

Monday .evening, ~ale Kautz; gav:e
a health' demonstration. Lunch was .
served by James DeFrang and

HC>USEHOL,D DJSINF.ECTANT

. TO. GET JHE

per cent· down

When the Bremen Beehives 4,H

Lb.
TREND· Pkgs,
LIQUID DETE:RGENT
· TREND ·. 2 ~~~!· 59c ·

· . •· ·
•

· •

·PUREX BLEACH Gal. 49c.
.

TOASTED WHEAT;

···•.•.·Sunland.·•2
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··Musicians Attend
·. ·. Faribault Festival

Wisconsin Salk
.Vaccinations to

MayBenefits·

Be Postponed

Iotal·•·S47,87.5

from
County
...
·-

-

-

..·

.

.

"

.

Dr. Roy Miller
Teaching at Tokyo

Coming

lUU{l!llSAW.

RECRIEATIOM
HALL ~·
--·
:

.

.

..

.--~

'

·. t{l!Dhfuss !!Brothers ·. '

!BA ~·ID.·•·

You, too; will enjoy only the
·. best of service and food at
its •fillest when you din~ ~t
. the Garden Gate. Treat Mother and the family to a dinner

some evening ·soon! .You'll
then discover that

o

o

PLANNING A .· .
. PRIVATE PARTY?
We're the d~r J'(\'ll need .._hen ycur
radio and TV 1,et hu the hea,·es or
the b.ica:;,s. We hs ..-e .:l::! remedy for

zil k.in6 of ?'3.d..i.o L-onhl~ .LU.d ,:;-e
noi,;7 tubes. When
yoor ~ has 11. rela.pse. don•t tty home---

•l'e<l"1iv: in ~urini:

rr.ad~ re:nedies. Jt:$t pnt in s.n emerfor us-11. D. (Mighty De-

eguc:, c,JJ

TUESDAY

pendablel-thaf• t:>l

6:30 a. m.

Your Admiral•Emerson Dealer

!!-Billy Folger

6:~;; p. m.

DON F. EHMANN
-

TV SERVICE -

702 West Fifth St.

~eorge Grim

Phone 6303

• • • • • • •

Show on KROC Channel 10
Mondays 8;:i., p.m.

·--------------'

7:00

&.

m.

4-The Morning Show
5-Today-Carroway

lO-Tod117

.

.

. .

.

'

•'.

.

.

.
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Gay. Nineties.
Revue ·to Be . -,
Give11 b'y')uniors
.;

·A:'~~!:t::L~, ·:~s~rt?Pe~ltflam-

,-

meiit, "Cabbages. and Kings;" will
he. presented by the: jtmior class of
Whitehall High School in the city
hall· Wednesday .and Th.ursd:iy at
B.p.m. .
·,
A Gay Nineties revue. written and
directed. by William Dahl, vocal
instructor at Whitehall High School',
includes . five acts. There ·are 60
· · in the cast: ·. ·
·
In the "By· the Sea'' scene, cast
members. are. Ruth Thorson, Phyl;
Hs ·,Mason, Armfllla Knutson, Marlys Torud, Susanne Garth us,· Carolyn.Skovbroten, Barbara .. Holstad,·
Gudrun Staff, ,Merlyn Klebig,- Ardell Jacobson, Thomas. Bresk:i.,
.James · Hughes, Grant Anderson,
·. Patricia Sosalla,. Yvonne Amundson; Mary Jane Hanson and· Marguerite Nelson; .
_
''UP. in Central Park,'' second
scene, will have.the foUowirtg cast:
Ervin lierness. Phillip Schansberg,
Roger Lyngen, Everett Olson, Gilbert Nelson, Thomaif Breska., Gene
Edmundson, · Marian Pederson.
Ronald · Spangberg, Roland Mar..
solek, Mary Jane Hanson, Tohy
Ellison., Thomas. Breka, Ardell Jacobson, Charles Hagen, :Merlyn
Klebig; .John Finstad, Torval To!•
lefson, Ralph· Herman, Ronal,I
Harnisch, Lawrence Hammerstad,
Richard Klomsten, David Steig,
Rosalie . Foss, Carolyn Mattson,
Everette· 1:ferness, . I.a Verne Dahl,
Donald Weverstad and V!!rdis
· Th~mpson. . . .
..
·
Sonja Sielaff, Gary Johnson, Lois
Olson, Rose Pederson, Iois. Ka&tad, Audrey Stuve, Heien Thomp•
son aild Arm~lla Knutson Will ap•
pear•. fu ''Apple. · Blossoms and
Chap!!l Bells," ·and
.
Gary Jolmsori. · and Benjamin
Ringstad iri "Toast of New York,"
Also in .the seen!! are Rosalie Foss,
Ruth Thorson; Shirley Symiczek,
Gudrun Staff, . Patricia . SosaH;i,
Carolyn Mattson, Gilbert Nelson,
Ronald Spangberg; Betty Blaha and·
Barbara Holstad, Ervin and Everette Herness, Everett Olson, :Mi,rlyn Klebig; Donna Ball, John Finstad, Donald :I',iatchey, Charles Hagen, Roger Haugen, Phillip Schansberg, Ro pert Rasmussen, Roger·
· · Lyngen, William WaUen nnd Don..· .
. ;ald Weverstad. .
.· · ! Toby Ellison. will play. the pa.rt
· • . !of• George Cohan. in "You.'re a
)Grand .Old Flag." Shirley Symic•
:zek, Donna Ball, Yvonne A;mund:son, Lois Olson, Helen Thompson,
'.Rose Pederson, · Lois ~astad, ·Au-·
'drey Stuve, Georgia Herberg; Be.n'jarnin Ring~d and Andrew En.
· : g!!n will appear in this act .. Kay
Berdan will be accompanist,

<

A Gown, From The Period when .Winona ooaSted: a. pop~lation of

a.nd program. Looking on is Charles A. Choate,
vice-president of H. Choate & Co., who interviewed the grandmothers and· awarded :Mrs.
:Midler the customary ki;s bestowed by the
master of ceremonies. (Daily News photo)

An Orchid For Granomother-!or the oldest
grandmother at the traditional Grandmother's
Breakfast, i5 pinned on Mrs. Emma Midler, Utica,
88, by Mrs. Adolph Bremer. commentator at
tbe Jashion show whlch followed the breakfast
0

0

0

0

0

3,000, in iridescent coin.dotted damask worn · over a huge hoop
and with plumed bonnet and tiered cape of black Battenburg lace,
is modeled by Mrs. Fred Ramer
the left above, who is admiring a modern granddaughter's swim suit of elasticized satin
in aqua. Or perhaps' the other way about, Pa~'y Stein · is· admiring a bridal go.wn .of f.in. e lace with .rows o.·f ne •·ruffl.es in apron
effect mounting to a. bustle effect in pack, wo n by Miss· Kay
Sheridan at the right. (Daily News phQto)
·

at

0

Grandmothers' Breakfast Traditions
Unbroken for Eighth Annual Event

.·. •· ••. ·. ·

Mr.

And Mrs~ John Markey

Sr.;:\VabaSha,

Minn,,

an-

nounce the engagement and coming marriage -of their ·
daughte1· Eunice Elairie, atiove, .412½ w. 4th St., to Harold·.
T. M~yer, 163½ E. 5th St., sonof Mr, and Mrs, John A;
Meyer, Wabasha. The wedding ~tll take place Jun~ 25,
· 10:30 a.m, at St. Felix Church, Wabasha.

VFW Auxiliary
lnitiatesJTwo ·.·
At Lanesboro ··
· LANESBORO, Minn .. (Special)-,Two new members, Mrs.. Henry
Haugstad arid Mrs. Harold Lund,
were initiated . by · Mrs, · Charles
Drake, past 'president, Wedne~day
night at the. meeting of the Auxiliary to Lane.sboro. VFW Post

By MAY MURRAY
1day's. ~frs. Fred Ramer modeled
3888.
.
Traditiom were unbroken at the, the gown worn with a tiered shouleii!hth an nu al Grandmothers'; der cape of black Batenburg lace
Assisting were Mrs. William
Nelson; Mr~. M. J; Ward, Mrs.
Eieakfast a~ the Oaks Saturday: and plum,~d bonnet.
.
.
:morning, gay skies and gay fash-! . Mrs. '\\il~ur. Helzer. lil fl~v.ered
Harold Thoen and Mrs. . Odell
Bue.
. · · · ·...·· •
.. •·
· ·
fons. both unbeatable, serYed up s_~ o_f a :unilar period tnm~ed
·Members voted to sponsor a
10 a foll comDlement of grand-, w1th msets of rniped lace, wore
,·
·th · · ·a1
df th • a black bonnet with feather and
cub . scout lJOPPY poster .contest,
momer.3 Wl a JOVl _gran a er!, flowers and Miss Pauline Phillips
awarding. cash prizes totaling $6. ·
as m~:ter of ceremorues._
, appeared in a gay mauve-pink
They voted to purchase the paint .
As C:iarles A. Choate, Vlce pres-\ plaid and purple Yelvet. plumed
at a. cosf of $15 for the enclosure
·
ider:: of H. Choate & Co .. the firm: bonnet_
building now being constructed in ·
-wb.;ch sponsors the breakfast each.
Wedding Gown
Lanesboro's · Sylvan Park: · Mrs ..·
::-e~r: in his capacity oi emcee; Climaxing this bit of bygone days
Nelson, chairman of the rumi:nage
l;°m,ed out. tornadoes co~ be pre- 1was the v;-edding gown of fine v;·hlte
. Announcement is . made by
sale,. reported $29 realized.
meted but w~en someoM in eharge_; lace .vith ruchings of net brought
M
d M
N H B · D..
:Mrs, Knute Knutson and Mrs, i
r. an ' rs. · ' · · oe, · u- · · Ethel .Johnson served· lund1;
·
"? 2bo.-e discovered Grandmotll-: up in aoron fashion in back to
buque, Iowa, of the cngamiment
· · -. · a ·· · · .·• ·
e:-s B~eakfast was scheduled. tl:ey: ionn a bustle ~iss Kav Sheridan
.immediately changed the wea~er: modeling.
•
·
and appioaching. marriag~ of BAND CONtl:RT
. . . .
.·
.
D
rr,e::u 10 the customary blue skies: A wealth of cottons spiced v.-ith
their daug~ter, Loretta,. above,
MABEL, Minn. (Special) - The
OPEN HOUSE
ar:d sunshine.
! linen and n:-lon and sparked by
to NormaI1 R. Kurtz;. son of Mr:
Mabel H.igh School band will pre- .
WYKOFF, Minn. (Speci.1l)-M:r.
nnd· "Ir · Rud 0·1 h. ·K·· tz u·t·· sent. its sprfug concert May 18 at
Grandmother of the Day proved. the commentator, :Mrs. Adolph
... .. "' s,
· P
ur . , "111 ~ 8 p;m. ·
the high school audi• ·
and Mrs. Fred. Schweir will celeto be :\frs. Emma :\!idler, Utica,! Bremer, were offered for spring
·
chell,
S.
D.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Boa· torium. ·: Speci~ures . of this ·
brate t:qeir golden wedding anni-..-::,:, 2: ~- w2s the oldest grand- J and summer wear_ Like frothing
mother present. An orchid and the bubb1e,, the many full-skirted cot•
v~rsary at an. open house May 15 .and Loretta are former resi- · · .year's coIJcerj;. will be ·a trombone
from 2 .to 5 p.in. at their hom·e in
dents. of>Winona. The wedding
m.o an4 the first appearance of.
t2ditiona1 kiss from the emcee; tons witb simple bodices, no
Wykoff. No formal invitations h.ave
Will talrn place in Dubuque - the 15-piec<;> hii;(h school band,. The
~i~;led her out. ~rrs. ::'lfidler has I sleeves, ca!) sleens or baby puffed
been sent. ·
May 28. ivriss
is a gradu~
band. is under the . directioii of .
t.lJ~ee children, nine grandchildren: sleeves, ues at the shoulder
1 and necklines generally higher in
a::.d nbe great-grandchildren.
ate
of
Dubuque
Senior
High
Melvin. Ruehmann.
FEOERATED CLUB
Other grandmothers in~rviewe({ iront lJut . dropping in back or
.
ETTRICKi
Wis.
(Special)
The
School,
and
attended
Luther
CAMP
COMMITTE.E
b~'.uded :\Is. AnthonY Tiougan, 80, shoulder-wide, or for change colBl11clc Chiffon Joins With Taffeta to make a
tangerine
shorts;
Ettrick Federated woman's. Club
College
at
Decorah,
Iowa.
She
ETTRICK,
Wis; (Sp~dal)CC.. Wow.
Howard
st.,·
who
had
the
~ared
briefly
dominated
.the
fash~triking
cocktail
dress
with
white
lace
and
pearls
Mrs.
Everett
Edstrom
in
a
fitted
coat
of
blue
213
will hold its final meeting ·of.· the
is now employed as a private . men
the. St. Croix Valley .Girl
most grandchildren, 62 and who. ion :parade. .
.
.
in sideways sweep at the far left in the above
linen over a silk shantung print _with pattern in
season at the home of .I\ti:-s. :Arsecretary by the Interstate . Scout area. camp committee met ..
tied mth ~!rs. Rose Springer, 50, i. They ca,me m a myriad of prm?',
glimpse of fashions at the H. Choate & Co.'s
paler blue touched with red, the red repeated on
thur ·Schaller, . Highway 53, . :May
Power
Co., Dubuque. Mr. · Thursday at the home of Mrs: ·
,8 Stone SL. :for the most chil-, mculculatmg heart patte~. sigGrandmothers' Breakfast at the Oaks Saturday
the rose barely caught at the edge of · the
11. A potluck supper · will . be
0th
Kuri:z,
gr
.
·aduate of Wartburg. .Edward Barber, Osseo.• Attending •
dre:i. each baYing 15. '?t!rs. :\!arie · n~ture of Lantz _fashions,
ers
morning.
brlmmed hal; Miss Ruth Jordan in a lime
·served to husbands and famili1;;s of
were four · volunteer · trainers .. of
Boerboom, Ghent, ?>!inn., had the :nth flowers,. stn])es or checks,
.
College, Waverly, Iowa, is
l~aders, Mrs. Robert Blair, , Dua
second largest ·number of grand- m fact the tiny g_mgham ch_ecks
Other models, left to right inclllde Miss
sherbert green sheath with polka dot · scarf · members.
attending Wartburg Theologi- rand; Mrs. Martin Ziliscb, M,mocrJ1dren, 5i. )fn. Tlougan bas 124 of_ school day perwds, and m a
Pauline Phillips in a gay red plaid skirt and
drawn through bands at the neckline, arid ma:tchs
.CHURCH . DINNER
cal Seminary, Dubuque. After . monie; Mrs. Ben Erickson, Et- ·.
i mde g~mut of pastel colors.
old-world blouse with embroidered ruffles altered to polka dot .gloves; Mrs. Wilbur Helzer in an
DAKOTA; Minn. {Special) .. A
descendants.
Septemoei:, the. couple .will re-:
trick, and Mrs. Barber; Mrs ..Ray .
,.,
G
/ One m deeper shades borrowed:
nating v.ith narrow bands of colored embroidery
irridesce.nt o.r"a.n'za... drape· d·.sheath. w1·t. ·b· usu·,,: bo•".·
· t b. f
·11 b
· d
_ newest
randmother . !.1rom the spice sheli, had a lace edg.
o
c
"
roas
ee ... supper . WI . e serve
in
Yoimgstown,
Ohio.
·
Loer
and Mrs. Ralph Blair, ,Duside
1
The title
of the grandmothe~ w:rth ing of hearts. :Many separates were
on it.s sleeves and a ruffle of the embroidery on
and J\ffss Jone Starr in separates of rosy .red · by the Methodist Church members
rand;. Mrs. A .. E. Tilseth, Meno-- . •
the most great-great-~andch1:1dre~ paraded including a plaid skirt of
its wide neckline; Miss Judy Hartert in a boldly
and pink, each forming a sawtooth applique pat~ Wednesday.· starting at 4:30 p,m,
mnnie, and Miss . Ruth Mogg,
striped T-shirt touched with tbe same bright
tern on the other. (Daily News photo)
: and continuing until all are ·served,
we:1t to :-trs. ~I~ry Gliszenski, SOS: stl'-i!}es in lettuce green :rnd pale
Menomonie, · Girl Scout executive.
E., :-I.ark _St:. with five.
'. prnk teamed with a pink cotton
' in the church basement. Funds Life Mernbership
New camp regulations .and new
_,Irs. ,'\\1lliam Kelberer, 173 E.; satin blou~, and another in rich
.?,._
r.aised are to ba · used to finish
c.amp progr11ms _were· p!a!lhed,J{i,cg St. .has three grandchildren:vio]et indistinguishable from silk sister was brought with T-shirt in
Buffalo. County
offthepaymentonthenewcarpet. Pins Given to Four
in Bierut, Lebanon, and three in ! with tiny white buttons at neck• stripes touched with the same tan. General chairman,. Mrs. Le·
J>a
Ct. On
bo
. lin
ted
t'.
~•
ge:.ine as used for the Bermuda
No·
rmal
_
to
·G·,ve
Grande .sa.nford,. president of the
BLAIR, •i•is. (Spe·c1'al) - Lif,;.
•
e dwas inrn-u,_m
on
,.nama , J •b·a
·e •·repea
t th
- tlin.ue genes ui shorts, an ensemble of shorts, ·
WSCS, will· be assisted by Mrs. m b · J •
d ·
· ·
d ~
D a..cro:i.
.-,.ra 1 , an one
A.11- · porn...,, a
e wa1s
e.
fancy pants, skirt, halter and sn· rr· t
,
1
J
H
.
em ers l!P an · in memorzam ay·
1
nd
kuk. Iraq.
Ip
In .· e ·.
ames esse grave a Mrs. Har- was observed by Zion Ladies Aid
1 A penline print was used in an•
, th
f •'full kir d fr , __ in rosy red and pink, each banded
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - Mr.
<ild Bro.strom. Tickets ·are on .sale at a m. ec.ting Thursday .. Lif.e ·mem··S - te
oc...., with saw-toothed a.PPliques of ihe
·
·
··
·h
·
T::e most recent grandmother: o er o wese
p:resent was ~rrs. Thomas Wiley,: b1urred b1ue in a more subtle Pther, and a black Riviera blouse and Mrs. l\Iichael Herrick, celeALMA, Wis. - Students. of the now wit· Ray Iv.erson m charge, bership pins were presented to .
-d hild
b
•flared frock and brown and bl k
brated their 50th wedding annivers- Buffalo County· Normal Scho. ol, LEGION A·U·XILIARY
fou.t women. by .the aid.' . ·
-s·Icos2 11rst gran c
was orn.
:
.
ac · worn with bright yellow pants
·
·
t::e hltb day of the fifth month of were combmed m two other pat- scrolled with abstract designs
ary :May 1. The day began for the Alma, will 1·esent the .• operetta
ST, CHARLES; Minn. (Special)_
.Mrs. Oscar Lee, department sec-.·
1
•
t • 'fr L 1 terns
couple with their family. joining "Rip Van Winkle" Tuestjay in the .,
L d ·
·retar.y, who. . had charge o. the.. ,
tr,;s year a o:;, 0 a.m. "' s.. ye,
· .
.
.
Concluding the show was a col- h
b
d
,urs
...
u
wig
Gartner.,
Preston,
1:rban. 1055 ,;, w. Broadway, at 37,: :Blue lin~n. fashloned 3 fitt~d co~t lection of late day fr O ck s, t em at a Mass ce1e rate in their A1ma High School· auditorium, .presiding at the initiation into the program, presented: pins to Mrs.
w:-._s ,)ce youngest grandmother, ~ver a silk shantung _ prmt m blue chiffon a drape of its soft- honor at 8 a.m. in the Our Lady of Children · in the normal . school St. . Charles Legion. Auxiliary T. B'. Thompson, Mrs... Charles
,,-,i..'-J one child and one grand- l1g!!ter blue touched with red on ness pulled hrouah lace bands at Perpet\Jal Help Catholic Church demonstration room are also join- April 28 of .Mrs. Fred Clark, Mrs. Borreson'. Mrs. A. S. Peterson and
ct::.'.d_
_
neutral. Pale_r blue ma~e both the wide, low neckline; black chif- by the Rev. Cyril J. Smetana. A ing in the preseritation .. ·
Donald. Christie, Mrs. G!!(n•ge Mrs. Thrcssa Thompson and also ·
O:ber grandmothers introduced ~ shea th cl.res~ and a StTaight ~oat fon with white lace flowers touched dinner was served at noon at th e
A matinee will be given atl:30 Evans, 1\~rs. Leonard Holtegaard, corsages.
·
. .
d .,"I n, ,., 1ary ,.·er d.1ck·, n
·
m_ another
, with pearls swooped across bodice Arcadia
for the p.m·. for .•the·. teache· rs .and school Mrs. T h omaso
·
•
The day was set aside• to honor
1I'C1U 0 ~
.,,m, k d ensemble
.
. • black pique
.
•
d' Golf Clubhouse
il
Smith,· M. rs. Vic.
children of Buffalo County. .
Searcy, Mrs. William McLain, Mrs. those \vonien who had reached the
neoota City; 1!rs. Lewis Burt sr.,: i,,;as wo.: e m prm\ess style rn a and skirt; pink nylon demure in a irnme iate fam Y.
'.,·,·~--. Lurinda Seals, :'.If.rs. G. S.· laJe da-::. dress " 1th mset godets to ,full sk1'rted party shirtw·ai·st band!\Ir. a nd l\Irs_ Herrick, th e latter
The hast fucludno R1'p .·van· wrn· •. Cl· e c ·A· d
:rvr
G ·
age of 70 01' ovei·.
tt \
formerly Rose Brom, were married
~
""'
ar n e · n erson, · rs.
eorge · The aid voted $100 to the "Frisco
·
·
widen 1ts skirt and bl k
Fa'li'l;::. ~In. Anna Sampson. Si; · .
. ~c co on, ed with matching pink satin; pink at the Sacred · Heart Catholic kle, played by Dean Newhorter; Tlougan, Mrs_ Irvin Smith, Mrs. F d" nd··
·
th
th ·
~l:-s. Pearl Robertson, :'.llrs. C. D. fa_s~10 ~d_ anotbek: similar dr~ss- batiste with matching lace at its Church, Pine Creek, Feb. 28., 1905. Dame Vari Winkle, Diana Sohr' Fred Nihart, Mrs. Thomas Kotnoµr, · un
a
SZO to
e Be any In•
Tearse and ~Irs. c. A. Choate who ~'1 r~"u5; "~ . of dthe material cap sleeves and wide slash of They farmed for several years and weide; Judith, Corrine· Janett; Mrs. E. J. Wiskow, Mrs. Gabriel dian · Mission at Wittenberg, Wis;
11
also received a traditiohal kiss
d' 0 ru:t s. e.e e ge.
neckline; iridescent silk organza in then moved to Arcadia which has Young Rip, Ardell Hanson; Judith Virnig, Mrs. Alton Mathison, Mrs·.
iro:n the master of ceremonies. f
s ~ . wa~ used as a model a shirred sheath, and navy paper been tbeir home since.
20 years later, Janic.e Pronchinski; .Pearl s~enside, and Miss Ruby FLY CREEK AID
.
. Greetings were sent to Mrs. Da- rr?r rrb e Ja_cket 01 _a dark checked· taffeta, shirred for fit with huge
The couple .has sLx children, l\Irs. Young Rip 20 years later, May- Wiskow, .Mrs. Gartner, disU'ii!t
V,'JIITEI-IALL, Wis. (Spec.ial)~
3.'.1:- _heaf h , Jers~y- appea~ed enveloping
,;id Wood, 91, and Mrs. Mary Tuck• ~
embroidered organdy Matthew (Amy) Strupp and .Jer- nard. Olson;
·
·
president, also spoke on American- The Fly Creek Ladies Aid will
er • ss · v.ho were unable to be ~rern
a
_blue.
elast1c1Zed
Hen d nc
· k H u·d son,
·
D a Ie Eb.·er- ism and Comm· unism··. A lunch ,vas m. eet at the· hon1e .of. Mrs. ·.Bas·1·1
~
band HHd
faYonte
Tun
h be t waist- collar ·
ome, Kenosha; Mrs. Peter (Betty)
senr Ibis year. ?>!.rs. Nettie Shan- in a sheath °inih e \kr ;{ gre~
Models were the Mmes. Helzer, Mettlach, Gile, and Mrs. Ferdi- sold; Derrick Van Bummel, Richs served by Mrs. E:i.rL Watson, Shelley Friday afternoon: The
non, mother of Brother L. Robert, drav,m throuah 5 li~
scak Mark Kolter, Leo Borkowski Jr., nand (Dorothy) 'l'heisen,
and ard Je6Sll55Kii NichQl<1s. Vedcler, Mrs: Harold Lisl,;ow, Mrs. Noble Mmes. Eri1est Lyngen, Francis
and Mrs. Katherine Harney, Lake a jutting ll e · an s O ma e Everett Edstrom, Jessie Wygaard, Mrs. Gregory (Luana:) Pehler, Ar- Norman Hunter; WoJf. (Rip's dog); RobnlS~rt, M1•s .. Jll!!k Loudon and Foss and Irving TweeteI\ wi~l be·
Citv Si who traveled around the
• surf gcroeearn ·
·t
d
Reuban Kramer .and Ramer and cadia, and 24 grandchildren.
Gary Holtzmann; Gnomes, children Mrs, John Reiland.
assisting hostesses. ·
. , by
, plane last year, were criss-cross
"
.,-orld
cordsummer
suit su1
.-th anb a , th e .,~1-zsses J one· Sta
. rr, Phill-zps,
D
of grades 3 to 6; Jndians, grades
among the special guests
· k t,
,1 f
,n
ox I Ruth Jordan, Judy Hartert and
Eggs provide more than· 2 per; 1 and 2; Village Children entire
Attendance prizes for n~n-grand· ~~i:enJ: 0 n e1,1 or more tailored S_heridan .. Childre?, in the s~ow cent of the sales in the average,• model room~ and chorus, 'Normal
:
.
mothers went to Mrs John Rein• A brilli·ant
nd
ink
.
.th v;ere Patricia Stem and Caroline, food market.
students .. :
·
.
.
·
__
·
. .
ca Y P
smt wz
Hone" and Ch l H k
'd
arts anrl ~lrs. };1cbo1as Stemmet:z.. cuHed neckline and a shirred white
, ,
ery _ ar ell!i er.
A:fter welcoming the grandmoth- satin scattered with red cherries
Th_e Note-a-Belles provided show
~s 2nd other? present, Mr. Choate and with matching terr, cloth ~us1c and Chef ~alt~r Kelly• was
rntroduced ~15 brother, Hanrubal jac!"et banded in tile chenj-printed m charge of the ~pec1al breakfast.
·.·.·=;JI
satin, m~de the adult swim suit pie• D & D AUXILl)...<.Y
Cboat~. pres~dent ~f the s~re.
. ElECTRIC: RANGES
An_ rnno\:au.on thi_s year v.as the tuJ:e _whil_e balloon-dotted, shirred
DAKOT~ l\Iinn. (Special)- The
spec1:'l. tr11:>u,e paid ~ t~achers smt m pink and navy, pink with first meeting of the year for. wo:;·ho Jorn _with ~~rents lil d1rectmg nIII)ba ruffles and aqua, were the ~en of the D and D Unity Auxilgrandchildren. ~onored ~ year choices for the small fry who go 1ary at the clubhouse will open
at U1e brea~a;St Ill what IS to _be swimming.
with a 1 p.m. dese1t luncheon.
Sports Scene
All persons who desire to do . so
another tradition connect~ with
The younger
model's nylon may bring their own sandwiches.
tl:e e\·ent., we!'e four, . :Miss Ella
13~:Y(TSteui, 1\Iis~ Harriet Reg':n, frocks with lace, ruffles, demure This is the new plan ·of proct.dure.
.
.
.
.
..
- .
?>!Jss Belen Pritchard and !llr.ss collars, lowered waistline and hem Hostesses will N! the Mmes. Rus•
-~:. Rowe.
.
flounces in pinks, aqua, turquoise sell Stormont, Jennie Sinclair and
Home-of
-Ye,,eryear. opened th~. fashion provided for play and party wear. Della ·venneman, La Crosse, and
..
..
The sports scene for the older Wayne Waas Dakota
show according to tradition. BeAUTOMATIC· COOKING!
cause models no longer come in
'
·
yesteryear's su.as, a handmade
Built-in griddle: Converts to giant unit
white satin wedding dress worn
2~uart·.utensils .. Big Balanced Heat
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Osborn,
Bake
for cakes,•.·casseroles··Ol'.. ineats
Southbury, Conn., when she beour skilled
came the bride of Capt. Leman
. o Electric clock controls oven, appliance
furriers make your old
Dunning in 1799, could not be modoutlet, up-down Deepwell Electricooket . o
eled.
fur
coa,t
into
a
smart
new• Fluprescent iamp
Lots· of storage :fu 3 .
However, it will be on display in
the dress department of R. Choate
drawers o· Insuli~er Walls keep kitchen ·
styled caJ)e, jacket or
& Co. ~liss Osborn's father, Shad•
cooler. Non-slani oven door.
'
.
st.ole for light Spring and
rach Osborn, was an officer in the
'You'fffiav~ mqr~ time for gardening whe~ ·'
Revolutir;nary Army, serving unSummer evening wear.
der George Washington, and was a
· tYOu..own.a. Neiv RCA.Estate Range!
personal friend of the general, and
Toss Osborn was Mrs. Tearse's
great-great-grandmother.
Howe.er a gown of iridescent
damask, dotted in blue, :i,nd worn
o1'er an ~normous hoop, dated back
to tte p.riod when Winona's poµ.
ulation was but an eighth of .tc-,.,.,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _mm::=mca~ma=i::::zmm=mr:r::;;:m-•'1

in•

Boe
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·
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On AH Your Dry Cffeaning ·

. By S~nding ...
Your ~i@thes to NM-Way!

'•

"The
Expert Cleaning and
: Pressing and low, Low Prices"
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NU~ AY
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Legion
Auxiliary
'ves Plants
to

Gladys Hallan,
Orville Omodt
Wed in Iowa

C01-JCerf.
SP
To Be Given
at•
•
"'le- r:ttr1ck High
G
-

,

Tl ng

.!;'

.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -The
Auxiliary to Ticker-Erickson American Legion Post sent a flower plant
for
the six Gold
s•·- Mother's
.,.. th Day
f Arto d"
LdJ. =D
ers O . ca 1a, Mrs. Lillian Tickler, Mrs. Anna Brownlee,

t~~;~~~~~~\~!;

Albert Kokott.
Rel)orts were

.. . . . . ··· . . ·· ... .!

..

•· . .

District Auxiliary conference to be
held in Eau Claire May 14. Any
auxiliary member wishing to attend
the conference is to contact Mrs.
Clifford Throll.dsen or Mrs. Donald
Stevenson.
For the poppy sale May 21, Mrs.
Paul Tyvand Sr. and Mrs. Leon
English will be cllfilrman and CO·
chairman, respectively.
A potluck lunch was served by
Mrs. Edwin Peterson, Mrs. Gust
Kube, Mrs. Laverne Deck .and Miss
Gladys Gle.ason. Mrs. Thomas Manning, treasurer, was presented a
purse of money as a farewell gift.
M!· and Mrs. Manning and family
v.i1l move to R;oches\er, Minn.,
where :Mr. M!l.lllllllg will be em•
·
d
pioye ·
.
.
. The _next meeting of the a_uxil•
ll!!,'Y
1. New officers
will bwill het June
d
e e1ec e ·
•

Almost Frantic from

DRY SKIN ITCH!

zemn

PI .. ANT NOW!

HARDY
Chrysanthemums
Planted ihis Spring Wil\ Se
A Mass of Blooms All Fall

)

White, Pink, Yellow, Purple,

Red, Lavender, Bronze

each

for

$1.00

One each of all 7 for $2.00
or any 7 for

$2.00

Also Complete line of Hardy Nursery Stock

The Pfeiffer Nursery
On Highway No. 14

. ·.a~d.
Past Matrons Club, w~s ~hairman,
was illi$i~ted by Mrs. c. E.

·.... · ,·.

.
· A S ·
d
Smoking's. ·Stopped
'. s . tate .H
·. ea ..

·
By IOA JEAN KAIN

giYen and an- is- responsible for_ the WI?espre:id
ru~orl th at ~ weight gam is m-_
nouncement was made of the 10th eY1t~b e. Don t believe that rurnol'!

p t Sh
W,e fer ( e ones/
brate
SQ h. A .
t
nn 1versa ry

Phi:me 5606

.

FROM .. CALIFORNIA
Mr•.and Mrs. E: G..Owen., 280
Williams and Mrs. Pietsch..
. . E. 5th St.. have returned homg
Members of Choir .·· ' • Jrom Santa-Ana,-Calit, where they
th
'.l'li1:1eM~~':b~:a~~~b~1r.VI~f;~ spent e winteL
· •.. •···. ·
Albert, Ray BeckJ Herbert w. ·c1RCL.E B
.
Benz;_ John T. Brand t, Fred Da- . Circle B of St. Martin's LutherF!orence
!Jrysdale,
\Vil! Mrs·
meeta· e·orge·
.Wednesday
strom · Julius
•
·
·
· ·
· : belstem,
Erdml!n
· C B EngEr~ an
at 2Church
pm· w1·th
T
DOffivce(rK·s wthlho w)illBservde with Mrs. win; W:illiani FergUSon,'L. T. Fisch- ter, 507 E>Wabasha· St. . .
res. . . a een . oar man, new- er; Harold Gates, Victor Gllbertsen, . . · · · •· • .. · .,. .. . ·
.
ly-elected worthy grand matron of. Maurice Godsey, Ralph Hubbard WOMEN'S CLUB·
the grand chapter of the ~rder of John G. Hughes, Arthur L. Jack~ The. St. Matthew's Women;g Club•
the Eastern Star of ¥mn~sota, man, Paul H. Jolui.s; .H. E. John•. ~ill meet at 7:30 p.nL Wednesday
were ·announced today m Wmo!}a son·lit,, Harold Law, W. L; ·Mc- m the churcll social rooms to vie\v
by 1'i1rs_. Boardman w~o ,;yas ~- Douga'Il\ Mrs:. A. w . schine1ing, the color. film, "Nigeria ReportsY
stalled_ m OJ?en cerempmes m Mm• . B. · w. Mc(;arron,· Harry L. Mee Hoste$ses-will bl! fug Mmes. Ernneapolis Friday ~venmg...·..
. Millen, E, S, Moe, Lyle,Mol:'comb, est Schµldt, ·. George Kinstler, RoHer grand officers •are Marvm John: Mossiman,. Morton . Ouren; bert Zieb.ell .and Otte, Knaack. On
Anderson, Canby, :Mi_nn,, wor!hY Pietsch, Harold Rekstad, Herman the entertainment committee are
grand p_atron; Mrs. Cliliord (~ild- Schreiber, c. G. ,Smelser, .·. Olive Miss Esther Thaldorf and·• Mrs
red) Dwtz, . Ma~ato, a880Clate Sorenson, Anton . ~teinke, .R. . F.. Henry .Ehmcke. .
..
grand matron; Wi.1liam Brander, .Stover, Hale Stow, R,. M. Thom.Duluth , associate grand patr_on;. son, H. V. Teegardell, Weity COUNTRY CLUB GOLF
Mrs. _Frances Abrahamson, Mmn- and C. E. Williams and the Mi.sse~ . Wiimers at the first women's
eapo)ls, gra nd secretary; ,Mrs; E. • Esther Bark.ow; Jmie sorlien; Elsie
If
th
C. (Helen} Wayne, Walker, Minn., Sartell, Florence·Siew~rt and M!!r" go · day of
e Winona Country
grand trea~urer; ~rs. Max (Grace) ian Wheeler. . .
. .. ·. .
Ch,ib Women'e Golf Assoeiittion at
Akers, Mmneapolls, grand . con-. Past patrons who served as ush- the club Saturday were Mrs. Euductress: ~rs. Harry (Jean) Lar~. lll'I were John Fair, Jl:dwin Greet- gene Heberling in .Class A, Mrs.
son, associate grand_ conduc:tress; .hurst, Eade H. Welty and John w. Harvard Robinson in Class B and
Mrs .. ~udolph ·. (Olive) ~y:iland, Wheeler.
·
· Mrs. A. J; Anderson .in Class C.
Gary, Mmn., grand chaplam; ~lrs;
Mr. Sanders and Ralph Bowers Foursomes will he mad!! up agail)
Roy (Florence) Baker, Northfield, were iil charge of the chartered for next Saturday's play at 9:30 '
gra~d marshal; Mrs. · Theo~or~ buses,. Ten members. of the a,m. ~t the dub; -and those desiring
(L01s) Roberton, Rushford, Mmn., Caledonia chapter and·the follow- to play are to· notify Mrs. M.. A. ·
d
nd
grand Ada;.Mrs. Sam (Irene) Larattended the ceremony: Mrs. Gol berg, Luncheon.a
cards for
son,; D~uth, gra~d Ruth_; M~s, K. A .. Murr.ay, Mr.. and Mrs. Ad. ol..pli. fbo(Jltlhows.ocial and golf mgmb!ITs will
BenJamm (Lorrame)
.
.Brightbill
.
. , Loken, Ml\ and Mrs. s. F .. R. ei(
St. _Paul, gra'?d Esthe~; Mrs. Kay Mr .. and Mr's. James Dunn, Mts,
Weise, Lakefield! M~n., grand Helen . Warmack, Mrs. Clarence FAREWELL PARTY ·
Martha; Mrs. R1chard (Marcella)· Ford, Mrs. Gladys Anderson, Mi-s.
BLAIR, Wis.. (Special)
Miss
Olson, Canby, grand Electa;_Mrs. Clayton Fosburgh, Mrs. B. w. Anna Westby was recenfly'giveu
Ray (Myrna_) Nussloch, Lewiston, Butler, Mrs. Hubert Beth, Mrs; a. farewell p::irty at the H~vorson
grand organrst; I-1rs. Van.ce (Dor- Lester Stevens, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Brothers home in Trump Coulee.
othy) Rorbach. Mmneapol1s 1 gr~nd ili:orge Cutler, Mrs. Harold Gates., ·The entertainmertt included slides
ward~n. and Tony _Whaley, Mm1}· Mrs. R, F. Stover; Mrs. rioruild taken hy Allen Hjelsand on trips to
eapolis, grand sentmel.
· Snyder, Mr •. and Mrs: Carl Frank; Norway, Miss Westby whose· home
Go by B_us
.
•Mrs. Roy :Bedore, Mrs. Franbs is_ at Grue, Solor, Norway, came
Two busloads of Wmo?a Chapter Sawyer,. Mrs. Alvin I,afky, llfrs. here in February 1953, and visited
No. 14!, mem~ers and _friends ma!1e Edith Hoyt, Mrs. Fred Eastm~n, three cousins, Thomas, Ole .and
the tnp to Mmneapo~1s for _the m- Mrs. Irwin· Leonhart, Mrs .. Ray• Thomas <Halvorson, '!'rump Coustallatron and reception which fol- Crouch, Mrs. Henry Lac)ler, l\fr. and lee until October of the s1mc year,
lowed. . .
.• _
.
. Mrs. Harvey E:ogan, Harry.Johnson when she went to Seattle;
nd Wash,;
Precedmg. the msta!]aUon cere• Jr:, Mr. and :Mrs. · Paul Froker, whei:e she spent a year a a half ..
mony a choir of 45 v_o1ces com poss l\:'IJSS Hel~n; Hillyer, George •Eng- She arrived here about a rrionth
ed of members of Wmona Chapter. strom, William Martinson
Miss ago, 11
and will sail for Norway
sa~g under th~ dfrection 0£ M:s- Christine Hanson, Mrs. P;ul .San- May · ·
Willard L. Hillyer, l!eeompamed · ders, Mr~. Roy Hodgins Mrs; Nels
by Miss Ethel. rallows .. The soloist Briesath, .Mr;. and Mrs.' Robert R.
Vcelweff .. s@ft lbeciwfly
was ~rs. Edwm B~It?n, !orm~rly Henry; Mrs.·Matthew Barry,.Mrs.
of WJ?Ona, n~w res1dmg m Mmn. Edward Mass, Mrs. Stanley Ham· f@tr WAl!.ll.$ «ll[ll!i§
eapolls, who 1s a member of tbe mer, ?o/S, P ..E. Bray, Mrs. Louis
.. W@@f§.fW@LtK
Wmona Chapter.
. Schoenmg., Mr, Arthur KnoU 1 Mr;
Worthy matrons and worthy pat- and Mrs, Joseph Miner, Mrs. Ralph
M@W @~@a!Li$$
rons from 274 chapters of Minneso- Hubbard, Mrs. Lucille Keese, Miss
during applica:ionl .
ta ,~e~ seated on the stage of the· Barbara Welty;. Mr.. and Mrs. C. ·
auditormm, Paul Sanders, worthy A. Hedll,llld, Mrs. Teegarden, ..Mr.
patron of Winona· Chapter, . and and Mrs: ClaudR Ey~rett, Mrs. IsaMrs. LaVerne Lauden, worthy mat. dore Bf:ckman of l\Imnl';_apolis, forron of Sunshine Chapter, St. Char- II!er Wm<mans, Mrs. Jerry Sines,
Jes, led the procession to the stage. mece of Mrs.; Boardman, and
A candlelighting ceremony fol- Mrs: Olga Martins~n.. . .
.
Iov.:ed the _installation of the grand
Wednesday mormng Mrs; Martinofficers with Mrs. Kenneth Chick, son ~tte_nded the_ state secretary's
associate matron of Winona Chi!P· association meetmg and gave ,the
ter, leading the as_sociate matrons address of welcome. This meeting
from this district in the ceremony. was followed by a luncheon in the
The Rev. Harold ~ek.stad, past Cardmal Room, 13
patron, gave the invocation and
.· ·
was narrator during the ceremony. TO UNIVERSITY
l\Irs. Rekstad sang "Star of the
Lois Fuglie, daughter of Mr. and,'
East," accompanied by Mrs. Hill- Mrs. Elmer Fuglie; 1420 W. Broadyer at the close of the candle cere- v,:ay, ,has been accepted for admis- ·
mony, and the Winona choir joined s1_on. to Jalparaiso Univensity, be- .
in the singing of "One Little Can• gmrung m September, 1955. Miss
Q~.
Gal.
dle," the theme song or the worthy .F'uglie will. be· graduated from ·
grand matron. Mrs. Artbul' Bright- Luther High School, New Ulm.
man, past matron.was Mrs. BoardAdvertt::"1nen1
man:'s persona!• grand page.
Now
Many
Wear
Willard L. Hillyer, most worshipful grand. master of the grand
"a good place to ·trade"
lodge, AF&AM, of Minnesob. was
intr.. oduced and sea.tik! in the grand
With More Comfort ·
seat.
\
FASTEETH, a please.nt al.k'allne
Escorted to Seat
(non-acid)· powder; holds false teeth
To·eat and talk 1n more
Following the obligation the more·:llrml.y.
comfort,. J.11st sprinkle a little FAS"
worthy grand matron, Mrs. Board• TElEl'l'H
on your pl11tes. No guminy,
man, was escorted to the grand gooey, pa.sty taste· or !eeltng. Checks
."plate
odor"·
breath). Get
east by her husband, her son and FAST:EETH .. at(.denture
· any drug· counter.. •
daughter-in-law, . Mr. · and Mrs.
Larry Boardman. Minneapolis .atid
sons Robert and Dalvin, Winona.
Th e Pas t M atrons Club of Winona
Cb t
f
· d
h.
· . d.
aper orme an onor guar ,\
as Sl.5
· t ed bY pas·t ma tr ons from C. an· ·
by ,.,.
dF
F 11 M'
· mmn.,. an . ergus a s. mn.
Mrs.
~orge W, Engstrom was
introduced in the grand east, and
presented the most worthy grand
• • • • •
matron, Mrs. Ruth Jones, Waterbury, Conn., with a certificate
showing Winona Chapter as having
1-00 per ce t m b · I • ·
t· ·
em ers up par
1c1pating . in nthe International
Temple Fund. Each member makes a
contribution once in a life time:
Mrs. Earle Welty, worthy matron
of Winona Chapter, was intro~
d
d · th
·d
d
uce m thee reception
gran east,
an held
announced
being
in honor .ol the worthy grand matron May 15, from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the Masonic Temple here. All
members and friends of the worthy
grand matron in Minnesota and
llurrounding areas were invited
to attend. Mrs. Boardman was
presented with a gift from Winona
Chapter.
Following the. installation, an
addendum was presented by the
Past Matrons Club of Winona in
which the emblematic star in
colo~s, and the pentagon, emblematic of the grand chapter, were
formed.
Mrs. Paul Froker, soloist for thisclosing ceremony, sang to the· tune
of "Tog~ther," words composed
by Miss Ethel Fallows. Miss Helen
Hillyer was narrator .. The adden"
~m
PU?~:rhthe. direction' of
s;~m.
lQi.,,<! , and Mrs. Eng.
A
·
reception honoring Mrs:
Boardman, and_ the worthy grand
patron, Mr. Anderson, was. held in
the Cardinal Room of the Curtis
Hotel. 'The Canby Chapter and
Winona Chapter were hostess
f""'\ -,
groups, for 450.
ELGIN "19"' MERMAU> .
A J
k ·
Tiny. With expansion
. arge
e m
the formto ofMrs.
an
open
Bible ca
was
presented
B d
· b th · ·
· ··
oar man Y . e past matrons
and Winona Chapter ·. members:
Mrs. J'olui. Wheeler, presiqent of the
Nfyu,·· 'Elg;,
ho,o ,,, •II

. h·t .G . .N
We,g ·. a,n ot M·· B . d
Inevitable 'When
· rs. . oar. man·

The iact that so many formal'
~d\£.!~ smokers
have piled on unwan!ed
paunds aft~r they stopped_ smoking

GALESVILLE. Wis. (Special) ~s. Douglas Kennedy, Winonan
who directs vocal music in the
Gale-Ettrick High ~b.ool, has .announced her public spring concert
for the evening oi ~iay 11. Appearing in the gy=asium oi the new;
C
school \\ill be an ensemble of 14 ·
J
girls, and a mixed chorus of 51.
J 8
€
Four of tbe selections in the progra:n _W01! first places in the re- l
cen, distnct contest, and one was I
"starred" for state competition. To KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) _
be enter~ this month_ in ilie state'!I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schones, Kele.-ent '-ill be the girls' quartet logg, celebrated their 50th wedding
m~de up of Donna :!>!ahlum. Ardyce, anniversary Sunday at the home
um, Betty Hoff and Beverly Iof their son-in,law and daughter,
Baa:ds~th.
IMr. and 1rirs; Vincent Eversman,
WlJlill])g firsts were a soprano rWabasha. A dinner was served at
solo by Beverly Xomperud; a trio InoJn to 40.
~omr;moo of La:Mae Hoem, Betty\ An anniversary cake centered
Ol!on and Gayle :\fouJ_ton a_nd a i the table. In charge were Mn;.
duet by Donna and Dand ~ahlum. j Leo Kreye and Mrs. John EversDonna Mahlum,. Betty Hoff and l man., Serving were Mrs. William
Be,erl~ Baardseth_~~e up a s~c- Reisinger and Mrs. Francis Suilond trio .wd a grr.ci QIIBrtet m- man. A reception was held from
eludes Beverl_Y .Folkedahl, Helen 2 to 5 p.m. Mrs. Marie Suilm.an
Knutso~, Maxme .Dls6nand Diane and Mrs. Tony Gosse poured. Mrs.
Terpemng.
_
William Reisinger served the cake.
Suzanne Sheehy will be the ac- Mrs. Christ Passe and Mrs. Herromparusr for the mixro ehorus. man Passi! ~ssisted.
·and ~Iary Lou Peterson v.ill accom- i Mr. and Mrs. Schones were marpany the ensemble. No charge is ried May 2, 1905, in St. Paul, Mrs.
made for the concert.
Schones is the former Mary--Prit11
chard. After their marriage they
CALIFORNIANS GUI!STS
farmed at KalisJ)ell, Mont., for llix
W00DL~,"I). Mlnn. (Special)
years and then moved to a farm
The Alfred Tarman family, Ven- four miles east of Kellogg where
tura. Calif., are visiting at the they since have resided. They are
home of :\ks. Tarman's brother both very active.
.,,_
Arnold Gengler, and familv and
The couple bad six 'children.
with other relativeS; in Plainview Living children are one son, Jer:y,
and Rollingstone.
at home, and three daughters, Mrs.
Harlan (Sarah) Confer, Laguna
Beach, Calif.; Mrs. ::iiillard (Rose)
GOLF EVENTS
Petersen, Omaha, :Neb., and Mrs.
GALESVILLE. Wis. (Special}- Vincent (Isabelle) Eversman. WaFirst activity oi the season for basha. They have 11 grandchildren.
women in the Galesville Golf Club- Two sons, Neil and Jame!, nre
house will be a dinner at 6:30 p.m. dead.
today. 1t ig lli.i third and last of a
Mr. and Mn;. Schones received
series Df club benefts for the many gifts, money and cards.
group. A business sessi<>n and
cards will follow. Officen; will be STYLE SHOW •
DUR.'1.."'<"D, Wis. (S=cial) _ A
ele<:ted and installed and definite
.,~
plans .!ilade for opening the week• style show will be presented Thurs•
ly "ladies' day'' events at the club. day at 8 p.m. in the school audiOn the committee are the Mmes. torium by the home economics de· Ernest Quinn. Hubert Flaherty, partm,ent of Durand High School
Lloyd Thurston, Wilbur Dick, with the theme. "Teens in FashRob!!rt Cram, Fred Stellpflug, Har- ionland." Clothing which will be
old O'Brien and Gladvs Burkhardt. styled, has been made by the
The men's golf group opened its students. Mothers of high school
weekly play la5t Tuesday v.ith 30 students and others interested are
out for play and a dinner. Mr. welcomed to attend. The style
and ?lfn, Ro;v Kindscby Will again show was presented for eighth
operate the dur,house. and Kind• grade students this morning.
schy will ban charge of the WSCS CELEB"ATIO"-'
~
A
grounds,
'WEAVER, ~{mn.' (Speci"al}- The
Ad,erti~IDeDI
WSCS will celebrate the 45th anru·versary of the Ladies Aid at the
.
h
1>fe thodist C urch Thursday at 2:30
p.m. WSCS groups from Millville,
Elgin, Plainview, Stockton and
Kellogg have been invited. Anyone
First applications of ZP.mo-a interested whether or not a memdoc.tor's. soothing antiseptic ber is welcome. A program will inLadrelieve itch of surface skin end elude the history of the F;~st
u
scal:p irritations. Zemo stops ies Ald and also contributions of
WSCS groups of the other churche&.
~ratehin~ and so
a1da healing.
U A lunch will be served.

(

Q.·
·... ·E· S·.. ·I n.st·d·11s··

Keep in Trim

Gl
Gold Star Mothers

SPRING GROVE, Minn. - Miss
Glathdyois SRallJJrm·ang Ganrdoveo,n_~i;lm.enO.,mv.~erte,
'"
bo
married May 4 at 12 m. at First
Lutheran Church, Northwood, Ia.,
by the Rev, Oscar Mikkelson, former pastor at Spring Grove.
The bride was attended by :Mrs.
M~elson and Verlyn Evanson,
Spr!.Ilg Grove.
Mrs. o. E. Hallan, Spring Gro,·e,
is the mother of the bride, and !he
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Ml'!. Allied Omodt, Spring GroYe,
Following 3 luncheon served at
the Hotel Albert, Albert Lea, the
bridal couple left for a'llrief wedding stay at Lowell Inn, Stillwater,
~d to other points in Dorthern
Minnesota. They will make their
home in Spring Grove.
u

A

.
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Onl~ an excess. o~ fo?<l, can add
po~ds. A conv_1ction 1? :rour o~
mi_nd that a we1gbt gain 1s. not mh1table can keep yo~ weight on
t e safe and svelte _side_.
. 1:n1e, whel:1 s~oking IS stopped,
it 15 ~ P~YSJ!)log1cal fact that the
appetite is mcreased. The taste
b~ome sharpened and food
s es
tter, so ~ne tends /\.to _eat
more. Als~, ther_e 1s some evirlence
that ~moking mildly depresses the
appetite. ~owe-.:er,. when kept un~er ~ontrol, this mcreased appetite: 1.s only temPorary and soon
adJUS~ to body neoos. There is DO
chemical chaI?ge_ o~curring in the
bodr and assimilation of food remains .a.s before.
Nutrition know-bow can be of
helJ? to you d~g this adjustment
perH>d. Expenments indi_·cate that
the
blood sugar Jevel 1s a factor
.
m · appe~e contriol. . _The_ proteh
lood.s which help matnta 111 blood
sugar levels sustain energy and
?tave off hu?g~r._So when smoking
1s s~pp~, ,t 1s important to keep
protein high,
There is a better carry.over of
~ergy when a complete protein
15 eaten at each of fue three daily
meals. For breakfast, have an egg
or two; .at lunch, fi.sh or lean meat
plus skim milk in soup or as a
b~verage; for a late afternoon
p1cku:p, hav_e a glass of buttermilk
or skim ~ilk; and at dinner, inelude a liberal serving of meat.
. AnoJ:!ler factor is this: Authorit1es pomt out that smoking gives
oral satisfa~tion. Food in the form
of snacks is used to provide this
oral satisfaction when smoking is
stopped. Here w_e are dealing with
habit._~ recogmzed way to break
~ hab_1t is through substitution-but
lll thitS case, the substitution ean
become fattening habit. So keep
your "snacks" low in calorieshavf; a dish of crisp celery stalks,
caullilowerettes and earrot slivers
nearby, so you can crunch on these
when you get the urgent desire to
reach for a cigarette.
One reader wrote that .she solved
the problem of what to do with
her hands by taking up knitting.
She wound up with a new dress!
Another ,5uggestion is to keep a
ball of "silly putty" nearby_ and.
when,, temptoo to smoke, occupy
Your. hand'S with this intriguing diversion.
Use nutrition know-how and you
need not go hungry nor pile on
pounds Wfen you Gtop smoking,
And her~ s a promise _ when
kept under control the sharpened
appetit~ levels off in a :few weeks
Send)ong, stamped, self-address:
ed. envelope for Energy Boosting
Diet and Take Your Choice Diet
Address request to Ida Jean Kain;
care of The Winona Daily News
Posti e.ard rQQuesb cannot be an·
swered.
•

tt5

11

FROM FLORIDA
_Mrs. Joseph J. Orlowske, 758 w.
fil?g St., has returned home from
Wmter Park, Fla., where she
spent the winter with her son-inlaw and daughter, 1\lr. and Mrs.
.H. J. Chapin, and their daughter
Margaret.
PEPIN PROM
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-"Meld
o Y of Love" is the theme of ~
annual junior-senior prom whic
will be held Friday evening in the
local high school gymnasium. Alb~rt Peters 1 wh? wa5 chosen by
his class, will reign as king of the
even~ ~ his choice Of queen is
Jackie Klinger. The prom hall will
be decorated in the senior class
colors, pink and gray. Louie
Schuth's orchestra will play.
PEPIN PTA

PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-The fin•
al meeting of the local PTA will
be held this evening. Malcolm Hul~tt, Eau Claire, field representa'tive of the Red Cross, will show a
film, "Presciption for Life " pe~
taining to the Red Cross' blood
program. Roland Skamser will direct the hlgh school chbftl§ Ill A
program number. Mrs. Glenn
Wohlford will give a report on the
Governor's conference for Children
and Youth. Mr. and Mrs, Helgi W,
Westerberg are the serving committee chairmen, and will be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. August
Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. LYle Kidd,
Mr. and· Mrs. Roy Bergstrom and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Seifert.
REBEKAH MEETING
ST. ~HARLES, Minn. (Special}Sunshme Rebekah members are invited to join the Winona Lodge at
the Oaks May 13 at 7 p.m. for an
annual birthday party. Any Onl.l
planning to go is to notify Mrs.
Ralph Deedrick before May ll.Mrs.
Charles Bohks was chosen delegate
and Mrs. James Stevens alternate.
to th e annual Rebekah Assembly
at Moorhead, Minn., June 15 and
16. At the recent local meeting
Mrs. Charles Bohks was honored
at a program presented by Mrs.
H_erbert Millard, Mrs.· Ralph Deed•
r~ck and Mrs. Mona Henwood. A
gift was presented to her by Miss
Anna Neeb. noble grand. A birthday cake made by Mrs. L. K, Pal•
mer, was served. The sum of $5
was donated to the cancer fund.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
, GALESVILLE, Wis. <Special)\ "Our Missions on the Cam, pus," dealing with work among
college students, will be discussed
by Mrs. Arnold. French Wednesday
afternoon when she leads a program for Presbyterian women at
the church. Mrs. Jessie Hale will
conduct a devotional service, and
: serving at the social hour will be
the Mmes. Howard Smith, P. J.,
Serv,er, Clinto Gartner, G. M. Wi1 ley, Roy Poss, Abbie Burnett, Allison Pickering, Lizzie Ledbetter;
Grace Lawrence, Teresa Lee, Ira
Canuteson, Gerald Rall and R. A.

.mg

$2. 84

FULL

LENGTH

Original
Values
to

49.9S1

$!t25

FALSE TEETH

BIG SELECTION!
ALL WOOL

EARLY, SPRING

Fully L.ined!

Some sold as .high as 22.951·
None less than 10.95

NO

A WATCH
; THIS SM-AL.L,.YET

ottos.

··~.Iltf

"i''""

•the practicalfeatures you wont

styfos .

· in the ~mollest, smartest
1
• yefl They're Town & Country

at.

.

ltlA

El{:lins, forthe double life yoo
lead. Peif?ct gifts for any• man.•·.
. . . .·
Choo~ yburs now I .

-"-'•Ii.

•· . ..,t.

.

Pastel Shades I

Sizes !1-16!

A real Uuy if you
find your size!

BY DAVID G. BAREUTHER
AP Real Estate Editor

Property Transfers

In Winona County
WARBA~TY ·DEED
1,.,,,,,. V. Bela.r.g et al ta R.a,·mo!.d Kos•

tuck et \L,-Lot i, <Jlocli ;;x,, siru:h·• Add.
to V,;.:,ona.

I

'.ll>;r;:aret_ A0 _ Stevenson •~ al to Josep_i
IL oi W. 41 ft. oi Lot :::i.
Block 1Cl8, o.P. of Winona.
Rutn_ Bl~nl<. et al t~ !>!arlln G. ThomJ>so:.-\\. 2-l. I- ol Lo. 6. Block 30, O.P.
or "Wlnona, ex. s. ,. r.. wereor.

E.. Krier-!,.

~;'= T.

j~

~,,;,t>O!>

et "-~ '~- Y•I•n -~U>Aflr

-:~...,
a!_~"" of s_ec. 10, s .• 01 •5 ~ ·•
V. -, cl ~v. •, ol SE•, of Sec. 3-105-o.
!>!erril A.
~t_ =-Lot
\rlllODa.

Clow

a.

et U."< to Leo
Block 11. Laird's

=

Wbo,ia
Ja.-nes A.

DO-

\Hth noise-making machines, fta-

dios, TV and hi-fl compete v.ith
l
.
c eaners, mn:ers and
air
conditioners, attic
f
d ven til atmg
·
f ans, was h ers
! ans an
1

f

l vacuum
) grinders,

IandFurthermore
dryers.

..

\"ail'' are fu,nner
,
'. . '
w. ~1ay ; as a rule, partitions fewer because
Add. to i of open plannin" Iar"e areas of
,
o,
o
o. :si:at- I glass bounce sound waves through
and I

llll.<

Leo w. CM= .,
:o Rooen
i:on et 11.,,-1.<it '3, Bloc~ 1.Z, La.L-d."5 Add,

to

!11odern homes are getting to be
so noisy that architects, builders
and decorators are now chewing
their pencils over a new study in
their home work - "sound conditioning."
This is· quite a science and already has reached a stage where
experts say that "a sound conditioned house is easier to sell."
If they had left grandpa's :!arm
house alone, this worry about
acoustics, vibrations and decibels
i rnicrbt not have come up. But
1h e
tod
t b
k d
! _<?mes . ay s~em o
e pac e

FIXING CREAKY .STAIRS
Do . . . determine first,. by a
close examination, whether the
treads and risers are held together
with nails 01• a groove arrange.
ment, as the method of repair differs in each case.
Oo . . . when the tread-riser
joint is fastened by nails, stand
on the tread (or have someone else

1'

-use o wedge instead of
nalls to tigltte11 a grooved

joint.

the house and if yo. u don't have a

t 0 turn Off , you can
grin and bear it.

·
I h. eanng
a1"d

Kaiser et u.x to Cllester J.
<, Block. 1. E. P. Wrutte::,•s \ JUSt

Lilla et =-Let

W-ma,ia.
:
Makes Hwse Feel Big
.J. Lilla et ux to Ra,-mond
_
4
ux-Lo, ,. Bloci; 1. E. p_" wrut•
The upsho, is iliat many smart
ter/s Subd. m W-i.rm::ia.
_
'home builders are now including
Jose;,h E. fu--ier et
lo L,.i,•d L!lcasll i
11 carpetmg,
·
· 1
Lot 4, B:ocJ< 6, Plumer'• Add. to Winona. wa - o-wa
aeoustJca
Pa\ll Pa;:>e::f-.lSS et
,,or',lrwesten> ceiling tile and cleYer planning
B_eq Tel~~?".• Co.-Pa.-t o: sw,, 01 SE=., devices in their homes to absorb
s-.,bd.

i:i

Cb.es<:er
="'-""-"
e:

=

cost of buying and installing new
carpet.''
= "'
Soundproofing Difficult
Soundproofing
is pretty difficult.
O! "'"'· • ,r,;.,.
d JilSU
.
1ate noise. They say they
R,.J;,h st=ie,- Gra.cr e: u.~ :o Ja,iet an
The big broadcasting studios have
Paton,:-:~! ,r:.. !:iy ~ ft. m Lot 9. S:.r!rl. a r e
convinced
got very close to it by virtuallv
Sec. ,.,v,-;.
th
t II
d
Jar.et Paton ID Ralph Stanley Granta
S0Un COD.floating one room inside another.
~D /!; by 120 ft. in Lot 9. Subd. Sec. 7- ditionin"
makes
Ordinary thermal insulation stuff105-4,
ed between the studs of partition.~
Bessie Davis to A. Grant Burleigh ~t ux a small . h O U S e
-;Lo< s. :a:ocl: 6. Dnis .Subd. in Good- f e e 1 big
and
.
can't help much because sount?
new.
makes anv house
·
waves travel in the frame work.
Bessie !)a..,is ;..o A. Gr~t Burleil!h et ux
•
• ,, ~- _-Lot 12, Block 5, Davis S:obd, in Good- feel more solid.
•
But if you want to sound conview.
.
_
B u i l d e r s on
dition
a bathroom, for instance.
u,:~• irlSJhE,, 1
~ Long Island, at
Y?U can go far by weatherstripw;,,o::,.a.
.
Valley Forge and
pmg the door to prevent sound
L. J · Ca.s;,er •· ~- 10 "1en>o-.i=e B. in
P i t t s burgh
from passing through the tolerHea:.h et =-L .W lt. of Lot .; and W.
31 fL o! Lot :i, Block 3, Grand,iew Add. ha\·e
h ad inance cracks and crevices. Another
to Wino:ia.
<tant success in
effective step is to insert rubber
A'.l.g,.!Sta ·wmczewski to Robert S. Bab- ;.
cock et ux-Lot 4, Block 1s, Laird's Add. rncluding carpetcushions between all water pipe;;
'° H."""'"-'L
.
ing in th e i r
Bareuther
and their hangers. Sometimes you
C, Jeie... ,ki et
to Eerben s. '"pa~k
" 01- eqUipmen
.
t
R,·gn:,-r et ,i.~-Lot 3, Block 2, Cr.se's Add.
, age
.
can cut up an old inner tube for
10· Wino~•Builders in 31ilwaukee, !1Iiam1 this purpose. It keeps running wa- AP Ncw1felltllre1
~-a:rg~-et Jeze":sk'. et m3: to Frank ~- and
South
Bend are including ter from using your floor joists for
Th.,> e. =-S. M t~ o: Lo, 11, Block 2,.
.
.
Bashful Studs, which iend
Lam1·s Add. to Vi"i:lo:oa.
acoustical tile for ceilings in sounding boards.
Earl R. BCll.ler e: ~,: to i_:!ichard J. Ba:.-- noisv rooms - kitchens and p. la"to
shift off the mark when you
a
Jo:n e: ux-Lot 1. ~lock
E. .J. Du::::...::i.
"'
J
Subd. ll! G-Ood,·Jrn, !L"L the L1Y m ft. rooms.
try to toe nail thein, can be
ther-eo!; aJ.;o -pan ot Lo1 i;, R-.adolp!,s:
Architects are using rows of IH.AIR SERVICE STATION
Plat, l;i:lg Wl_-; Ulen-a!.
. l - t
·a b aID es b e tweeri BLAIR , w1·s • (Spec1·a1)- George bailed quickly. Lay a spilrn
.-\..--uur J. s=~"'= :o .A.r.c.,·ei>a Bur.· c o,e s a~ soun
on the plate so its head .lines
dor-:'-W. -::: it. of s. ;o f:. of Lot s, Block 'rooms, flanking bathrooms with Youle, Galesville, is erecting a
•1:~;B:~d~ 10 Aloi.< cza?lewsld- closets and !''·en. maneuvering Standard service station at Righ- up with the mark for the 2 by
4.
Embed the head, of this
w. -i:: t;. « s. 70 n ct i..o: 9. Eiocl .;1, bathrooms behind fireplace chim- way 95 and Broadway. The new
o.P. of Wil:lona. _.
nevs. Thev ha\·e discovered in structure, 30 by 42 feet, is a prespike into the wood. The AmeriBe:v= A. !>lliier et •.n: to Edward F. th··
··
·
· l eve,, f ab nca
· ted s t ee1 'ou ild"mg. Th e own•
'!=oor-..i:l<>-W. 55 1:. o: Lo: 9, Block 121,
e1r experiments
,nth
splitcan Builder, trade journal of
o.P. of Wbo:1a.
house;; that different ceiling heights er of the Standard Oil service sta•
home builders, says this will
DEC"REE or DISTBIBur1os
; can muffle sound u:hile high tion on Gilbert street-Ray Nereng
hold the stud in place.
G<>ar;;e ,. ::-UC!eller, <!~ceased, to H:;.u,J i "cathedral'' or studio ceilinas tend -will move into the new station
Ch=berlain-?an o: Gore Lot 7. Sec. W- 1 t d'1ss1pate
·
d
"
th"
k
II
!05--l, lying !:>etween R.R. and ~lissi.<sippi , 0
SOUll .
· IS wee .
I'
IL"'e,·
.
.
'
Not l.vxury He Says
n
I
Jaroo s1:rneman, Deceasea, to Anh.r l 'Iodern ca
t· '
h .
l . MONDOVI STORE MOVES
, TO BUILD AT ETTRICK
.J. Stirne:r:i::ul-Lo-"~ 6 a:::::d 7., Block 5. S.a.n- !
_,
rpe 1ng, O\\ever, an1
!:>m·n·s Add. to W'-'>o:oac s. 10 !L or :--,;, \ over suitable padding pro,ides onr
~1ONDOVI, Wis. (Special)- ElETTRICK, Wis. ,(Special)- Mr.
~: Le: 9• _!!!ock 6, ?' 0.';cO"'J A~d._ to W/• : of the most efficifnt sound absorb- mer Lieberman has moved his and Mrs. Bennett Onsrud have pur~o"•· san!>or:1·s
and ~- 10 lt.
o: ~to"' Winona;
o. Lo, lo.Lot
Bloc.:
"B;'
Acd.
,o ;·, ers f or any h ouse. A leading car- F'rrestone bus ·mess from the Luet- ch ase d a lot f rom Leonard Mack,
=d s. :o ,:. oi Lo, ;. B!o--..k =· o.P. pet man
William :-- Fre,er of seher building on South Eau Claire on North Main, sou.th of the Eina·r
of Wmo~a·
1<,•- 9 and 1 0 Blocl< ·1 , Bigelow
• ·
- that ,, street, to the 'former Osten Hagen Stenberg residence, and will erect
o.P.
of
-•Sanford, contends
ORDER oF co~n1DLU1os
'lar_g.e hotels use carpeting for it~ ! building, which he purchased.
a home there.
::'>!:..:u,.ie Bener. coceased, to Gato City ability to muffle sound above all : -;;-;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
J.geccy, lr.c.-Lo: 2 a::.d E'o of Lot :, other reasons, "including such feaf~ 15 • H:;board·• Add. ' 0 Wi!:ona, n. tures as lux-urv, comfort and abi·
onr cum m:rn
. lity to flatter· furniture."
Je=ie A. Luse to Ra_=o~d Kcs;;;cl< et
Freyer hesitates to mention lux!~;;:;;_~' ;. Block 2o. S?:li!.!:'s Add. to " 1• ury when talking about carpet. HP.
W:,J:er Ro!:: et '1l: w :'>Ia,i.s YoeUcer- considers good grades of carpet
13
0 E. • "°"" oi Lot :!?, Subd. See. as economies. He tells of a Cle"e•
1.o,.2·}-:07-7,
r
:',Jayis VoeTI<:er to Walter Y. Ro;, e, .,_.,. land iirm ( Certified Chemical &
~;"\!~ _a~d E. 4 rods a, Lot ~- s~bd. '"Equipment) which analyzed main166 West Second St.
"··· =· 0··•-PROBATE DEED
: tenance costs of two 50 by 50-foo!
Fredo:;,, _,._ Roetzler. deee=d. b·.- ..,. areas. one eovered with hard-sur•c:,t;ve, \o Fneda ~1. Gliesel-Part oi Lo: face flooring, the other v,ith car-

··_NOW

IMake Do I

0

I

.The. ·.J~lni' Fails 'At 'l'lils

10070 Support!

· 1n- popular 8"x8')116''

t 'iifo1c;\J:~;r

o Maximum wall strength.with no increase in weight•. ·
Deep locking mortar gr~oves•.
o Truss shape of cores gives maximum strength end provides

o

easkrha~I~.
····
·
·
Formed by vibration under hYdraulic pressure. and steam. cured:

=

J,

wmo~a. ••

·'

BtJYS MONDOVI ST.ORE

ST. CHARLES_ BUILDING

.

ST. CHARLES, Minn> (Special)-

Mr, and Mrs; . Frank, Koch have

purchased the store building they
occtipy fro~ Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Robinson, Koch has been in the
clothing business· ,since 1936·.
.

.·

.

·. C@~CRIETE BLOCK

MONDOVI, Wis, (Special)~Dal•
la,s V, Baker. has· sold' his jewelry
store to Jack Robbins, formerly
of Eau Claire. Robbins has moved
his family into the Dr. R. E .. Simp~on hou.5e 1 east of the city, whiieh
he has purchased. Baker ha_s moved with bis family to Eau Claire,
where he .bas opened a Jewelry
store.

COMPANY

.

Curlis· Schlueter. ]Decorating, ,(Coo·
PAINTING and PAPERING
Estimates

' ',

GENERAL CONTRACTING

•

=

~~~L

-

.

a

BLAIR CHANGES

,

BL:\IR, Wis. <Special)- :!11r. and
~irs. Walter EYerson have moved
.,..,. to the Edward Tuff farm four
'miles east, which tbey purchased.
Mr. and llis. Basil Tenneson and

1

Alkyd flat Paint
$1.49 Qt.

children who Jived in tbe house

$4.85 Gal.

-and-

owned by the forrner's mother,
mo,ed to the ::'llrs. Amanda Larkin :
bouse. >Ir. and ~!rs. Glenn Hamil- 1
ton have sold their home in the ;
east end of the city to !11r. and
31rs. ::'trike Bermann.

Alykd Senie Enamel
$1.65 Qi.

$5.50 Gal.

WE.A YER & SONS
OPEN EVENINGS
601 East 7th St.
Phone 4414

FLAGSTONE WALKS

•-.•

•

:

.

CONVERT~~ GAS

Don't take a chalice with a cracked ilufo
window • • . get a snug-fitting, safety gla.ss
replacement right away! . Our experienced
glaziers will do the job for you promptly,
· accurately at a rod;: bottom price, Drive
. in for free estimates • • • or call 2513,

lliaterbuf11

,,_.....,c,,

~as Conversion Burner
Easily installed in your old furnace o.r boiler. Gives
years of trouble-free automatic gas heat.

. .·

Phone 2513

East_ Second Street

Come In and See It .•• TODAY!

SUPERIOR HEATING & ROOFING CO.
75 East Second Street

Phone 3987 or 6518
,,.,-..J .

.

Mrs.·. Charles L. Ri/chert~ f-1innoapolis Homemal,er says:

ne

IL

· W. ·

..

.

·.

·A

. ·. d··. U

as MfflCJZe •

_ In On.e Morning

l.·•···.Sa.we~·-··$2481!'9
SERVICE
~'In just four hours, I gave our liv~
ing room a beautiful velvet.flat
'decorator' look, frw. only $5.69
when I used. wonderful JANNEY

•~a-Tone fillcben Fan,
•Wiring
"'N c-w Ou\leh

•Perm.a.nent LlrhUnc Flrhzre-1
*Electric Appllancu Installed_

LEON INMAtf

Bauer Electric Shop

BEST . Magic:-Kote," . says

865 West Howard St.

1160 West Fourth Street

Raichert

•

.

fect e~pensive-looking . finish -

·

so .

professioncil-looking: my husband
was amazed tool If I had hired
!omeone, it would. have cost us .
$3O.5O1-with Magic•Kote I
$24.811" ·
. . .

ARTHUR R. NELTON
Genercsl Co11traetor and Builder

Phone a.;.2688 Winona

. ·.·. O~oriass!-,-Quicll~rying! You .
· can move baclt into .a room
,the·· same .day _ifa painted!.

From

,

WINONA CONCRETE PRODUGTS, Inc. sns

Sixth

st.

The Ready-Mix Phone ... , .. ·1

5 33 9 j
f

-.

o Easy to use--:w:ith brush or t()ller

MiMesota Cit)<

Ready-Mixed Concrete

. .

c Marirelous. color sel~ons
o Keeps i~ fres~ new look--ev~ after
years of service, and .repeated washing .
and scrubbing · , . _ . .· ·
· . ·. ·•

Mrs.

·

"Magic-Kote dried quic~ly to a per-

Re.s:idence -

_"

a

Phone 4578
For Prompt, Efficient
and Professional

Phone 4038

••,

'.

a

•
,'.·
.
_~4o5 \. ',!il:er. deceased, ,o D<:an Er- ;
The o,er-all
""' ~a-~lke-S. 11J (t. _of "II". m It. of : maintaining the
Lot: ~~ St_ 0:..a.rle.s r.l!:!'.Ll.S.
!u •
C'OST!t.~CT FOR DEED
:O-lerr--:1 A. Clow ~t
u, Leo
•~- m:-Lot o, Block 12. Laird's

C

· Whether building oi· relriodeh
ing your home, you too. will
find Homeward Steps the lat- ·
. est word in-beauty and safety,
. at cost comparable to orciin~ry wood . irnd poured con. crete steps. Ca1L8~1533 for
FREE estimate at your earli- .
est convenience. ·

, peJ.

annual cost of
carpet" he said
'
'
: "as hardly more tlutn half (54½
w. .\lay 'per cent) of that for cleaning and•
Add. ,o; waxin" the hard-surface The study :
o
.
! showed that the saving in seve••
: years wouJd more than pay the

of Mrs. Rose. Rainczyk, 576'
East Third St., Winona, She .
writes: ''I am very satisfied·
with . our · new Homeward
Steps, They have not only
improved the appearance 0£
the house, but given·. us. a
safe and long-lasting' entrance .
to our home.''
·

.

=
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produce heavy foilage and small and shaUow ; cultivation,' .. ·. .
flower.s, .We had r5uch an expe~The color range of the dahliajs
ience with them bne season. · very wide and inclupes near]y,all
.·. Fo..r ·. 1.ar.,.e·e.·. e. x. h.·.ibition fJo~ers.• · ..,,1 r · ~c · t btu· · Some of the
th. e--rip,· or ce·nter,· bud·.'on.. ea.ch.
~•.,toh.uss·1•:s~'"epco'n.s1·dere•.th·em ·th··e· a.·r·1·s
.flower-branch: can be . left on·· ticrats ~offlowers .. Try some thi~
ai,d. the • two side buds'. pint!)."
.
. IT. you have never grown
ed off; Also, pinch off th1:1 otn~
ihe:ci'.
er buds below the termina·1
a
one, . Disbudd;;,, 9 should bit ·
done only to. the large decora- ·
Like fruit with nieat? Broil -cantive .types of dahlias, · · · · ·
ned peaches with slices of canned
. Dahlias . like wen · dr~ined soil ·corned beef hash, brushing both
and any location that is .wet and peaches and hash with melted butsoggy should be avoided; .· Of ter or margarine. Good with cole

India Not Asked· . to

Ba-nk Project
Launched With

(

City Permit

ican.governm~t and Red China. ·.
six
fuches
deep
at
each
stake
and
. V. K. Krishna. Menon, en route
SHOWY DAHLIAS
incorporate. th,e fertilizing material
to Peiping,· the Red Chinese capOR large showy blooms on tall as mentioned above. ·
ital, s top Ii e d · unexpectedly in ·
C0r.eo1
stems, the dahlia is in a class
r 1 12'...::( s 2.0'-o·
Next,
lay
the
tuber
flat
in
the
Toky9
when his Air India plane
P./.AN "'IZ Al'
by ·itself; if · properly··. grown. Of hole with the neck, or stem end,
was prevented by bad weather
, I,,
course, there are .smaller . types
1,
such as the pompon, and others,. but close to the. stake;. Cover. the .,,·-~=th=e~y=:.;;sh~o...u.ld=h=a=v=eaf=.r=eq;;·u;;e;;;n;;t;;;:.;;sl=a•w-fo=r•···=Su;;n;;d;;,;a;;,;y;;·n;;;i;;,;g;;;;h.;;t;;;;s;.;tip=p=e=r=;•==f=r=om==·==la:ini:d:in=g==·=i=n=H==onig:ii.iKicoiiiii.niiiig=.-.•-i
11
with
~oil
and Ii"
I'
it is generally the lar~e decorative ti.1ber lightly
I
gradually
fill
·
up
the
hole
as.
the·
types that command attention.
T•nae•
If you. have not already planted young shoots develop. · Six inches
s1~09a
1
2:.o· 110:6-~
your dahlia tubers, you can do of soil should cover· the tuber when
·
· ·
I l
so now. They ·iould be in the the hole is finally filled.
I
By placing the stakes .. before
I
ground at least b th·e...en. d. of May,
Those of you w o wintered dah- planting you· avoid injul'ing the
lia tubers in th basement. prob- roots .of the tubers· if driven later.
l '
ably have a number ·•Of cluinps As the plants increase in height,
1 '
.L - - - - - - - comprising several individual tub- the stems should be tied to 'the
J
•-I'
to;::===:=:=:=~
I
er~ connected to the old stalk by stakes. • Strips of cloth about one
S•d,ocm
1I
'"iil~3=:E====S==atjn,:~ 01
l'I in CJ
a narrow neck. In dividing such a inch in, width make better ties than
1'
9~1•
s 13:,•
10:.z- 11: ..Fanul:, Rao""
clump, each tul:>er should . be cut cord which is . apt to injure . the
I
,~ Q"
10:.0·
I off so that a portion of the old stem·· even though they do not look
I
stalk is attached to the neck of as neat. Fi1·sttie the cloth tight- ,
I
I
the tuber. The growth of the ly to the stake and then bring !.
I
1
sprouts
before planting time is a the e.nds. around and tie the stem I'
B • drocm
10·.o· 1 ,f••·
good guide to the division of each of th.e plant.
l L1v1nQ
.
·.
·
I
'
l 1:)'..4.. :1 z,'~o•
clump.
. · .
I
As
stated
above
the
dahlia
is
a
I
A single tuber planted in the
I
heavy. feeder. Thereftjre, begin- .
I
spring may give an increase
I
ning
viht,m the •plants are about
I
of five, or more, .tubers. at the
one
foot
higlY, they should have .
I
end of the growing season.
I
monthly application·s of. a come !
f
Therefore, th0y a re heavy
plete fertiHzer high in pho~phorus .· \
I
feeders and well-rotted •. maI
and .potash, but low in· nitrogen.
£111,,
I
nure,
other humus, and a·
·
The dahlia is quite a leafy plant
I
handful of fertilizer, or bone•
I
'I
and too much nitrogen is apt
1
meal,
should
be'
mixed
with
l
_,I
IL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the soil for eich tuber.
The tall growing decorative type
~-~
should be planted three feet apart,
.
. . .
.
..
. .
.
and a stake should be provided
IIP Newsfeaturu
You
Have
a
TV
S~t
f-Or each tuber to support the
The Midwest Is Setting a pace with new home designs such as
plant as it gro\vs. The lower growYou Should
this which puts all utilities in a central core to free outer walls for
ing forms should be spaced so they
windows. Kitchen, bathrooms and heater rooni are lighted by a sky- . will not become crowded as they
reach maturity.
light and are ventilated mechanically. __Adequate storage space
Select the place for planting .each
eliminates the need for a basement. Designed by Norman C. Nagle,
tuber and drive a six foot stake
architect, 5522 Wayzata Blvd., Minneapolis, Minn., this is Plan
,r---:.,.
for each location. Theri dig a hole
!\-12AP, one of 50 Hotpoint houses sponsored in various locations
I
in cooperation \;itll LiYing for Young Homemakers. The pilot house
from this design is being built at Mt. Prospect, ru., a suburb of
Chicago.

. The ~erchants -:--ational Bank.
J 02 E. 3rd St., receind a building
permit la;t i\'eek {o remode1 an
adjacent building at JOB E. 3rd SL
u part of an expansion program.
The building. now occupied by
tile Pelz-er Tailor Shop, will be
remodeled as an investment 1oan
department and offices.
William "f'. Pelzer, owner of the
tailor shop, said he "ill mo,e his
h1siness to the building at 114
Lafayette St. This building had
been occupied by the Happy Hour
Nar, now out of busbess. Tbf
bank, which ov.m the Lafayette
street building too, drew another
building permit to remodel it for
the Pelzer sboo. The transier is
e:meded in abo-ut lriree weeks.
. The remodeling of the present
'uiilor shop will cost about S28.000
while the Happy Hour project will
cost about S200. P. Ear] Schwab

,
·
;
1'

,
•

,
:

I
·

i
I

I
I

for both. Architect !
for the larger job is J o':!n J. Flad ·
]s · com:racior

&- Associates~
Bank Addition

Toe · addition to the bank will
measure about 20 by ,0 f~t. The
front will be oi brick matching
tbat of tbe present bank building.
Cost or all con.s~uc~n. including
nlumbin.:! and hea\in:s. elecu-ical,
~-entilation
and
miscell3.neous
equipmer:t in addition to the general contract. amounts to S41.057 .33.
The fron: wall oi the tailor shop

F

,

----1------
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be moved back several feet 1 $500, to build a 25- by 14-foot addifloor will: tion.
'be lowered. The ceiling, of acous-1 ~irs. fern Losinski 617 E Mark
, tical tile, will be about g feet high: st S4GO, to constru~t a 7- ·by 12and ~oor~ m _the lobby_ will be' foot porch with George Karsten as
~~~,..::;~iaii:i-,..1:.1J..::1 . ceramic tile w1tll cork tile floors contractor.
the of0ce are_a_s. The build~g
Mrs. Margaret Kittle, 1600 GilA.ST week I had occasion to, 'l>ill be arr ~on<?1tioned a nd ha,e more Ave. $250 to remodel her
use this new product - Wood-; fluoresce~t ligh~g_
home.
,
,
tape_ I had to put some around t~e • In_ anoth~: bu~~mg ,change, ~e
edge o! 2 p1ywood table wp. ~ b::m~. 1s dhmanlling the ~uildmg
C. W. Biesanz, 116 W. Wabasha
is !.he slickest deal for :he =al. on me soutbeast corner or _Lafa- St., $200, to construct a 61 by 8ii:lishlng toi.:c::.es to a p:e;::e of ply- yette and 2nd streets. Ii will be foot utility room and stairway,
·wood You e,·2!' s2•,,·. ,,·oodt20e is used as a customer parkIDg lot.
Robert Eckelberg, 619 E. King,
a reai" thi11_ l. 32 o[ an L7Ch thick,
Twc Mere Heme$
St., $125, to dismantle a garage.
;iiece of aci-ci,J ve::eer. On the back, Two new homa permits .--ere
and construct a new 14- by 22· i
oi it is a f:lin E:n oi cement, paper; sued at the city engineer's office -, foot garage.
.
f
conred. Peel cff the paper. press, last week, boosting the year's to- 1 Jack Walz, 60 E. Kmg St., $100, I
into .:,lace o:::i tc:le edge cf tte ply-• tal to 20 with an estimated cost, to construct a 12- by 18-foot shed.
wood~ sand and finish. That's all of $152.700.
.
,· Herb Kleyla, Red Top Trailer,
there is to it. Sanding helps to · The permits were issued to Al- 1Court, $50, to construct a 6- by 14- '
bind the tape to the plywood but vin c. Konkel, 678 E. Sarnia St., 1foot porch for a trailer.
the real job is v.iili a _hot i!-on. ::-;-ot: to construct a 23 by 34 foot home I Mrs. Elaine Curran, 256 E. Howtoo hot though or ro:111 scorch tbe , on a basement for $4,500 and to I ard St., S50, to remodel n porch_
t3pe. Thi.s binds Ji per~i<nently · Chester Tarras wbo will build a I
Wrecking Pl!rmits
and then aiter you 3ar.d it. _it looks, 30 bv 32 foot home on a basement:
,
.·
.
.
just li..'-:e a soli? p:~e .~'- wo?~· at 950 Gilmore Ave. for SB,OOO.
: \~rec~g permits \\ere drawn
There nas nev~ ceen_ a::iy~g ~e
John Zy,\icki, 753 E. Broadway, i by ~ax Loesch, 617 W. 4tll _St.,
it and it certain}~· rn,·,~~ ,be proo- ·. drew permits to construct a base-, to dismantle a 9- by 18-foot chicklem oi what to do ,nw ph,rnod ment
d
dd''-'
t
h
en coop, and Clarence Ford, 319
: ,.- ··+
an an a iuon
a ouse E Sanborn St to dis
ti
12
edges. Just because 01 . "con.ape, • at :no Hi:2:h Forest St. for Sl0.000; · ·
·•
man e a
·
more plywood can non· De used to to remodel a house and construct by lB-foot shed._
.
make furnit-ze. WO?diape ~omes a basement at 913 E. -4th St for Sl _ \ F1;1rna~e perm1~ were issued to:
in 4 foot stJ:ip, ':i :. v.1de and 1t can .500 and to move a house to 913 ! Louis Fischer:,. 1,,7 Mankato Ave.:
be gotten m muer_ent . types of E. 4th St from 310 High Forest St.! W.. E .. Bradfield, ~22 W. Howard
wood. Birch, Oak, .Fil" Pine and so at a cost of 5450 wlth Floyd 01 _, St., Joe Datta, 558 W. 4th ~t.;
forth. Costs 13c a foot.
son as contractor
l\I. F. Wakeman, 1067 W. Kmg
-- 0 -- .
_ ..
- The -Standard Oil Co., Mankato, St.; M. L. Spencer.
649 Clark's
. :How abo:i,t a fen_ce arouml ) oc1r. drew ~ 2_000 permit 10 install par· Lane_. and c. R. Hauge, 350:- E.
property? 1i' ou don t ha,e to be a celain enamel on the west and Sarrua Sl
suburbacite in orde~ to haYe a south sides of Jern·'s Standard
D
!ence. They look JUS t as well Sen-ice Station 150 E 3rd St.
TOWN HALL CONCERT
around a small lot as a large half ;
_.
: .
.
.
E
·an tbe '"'es they have;
Venables Add,t,on
HARMONY. Mmn_ (Special) _
~re.· dspe_ci 1/ ha;; a book of i C. Paul Venables Inc., receu:,ed l R_o;iald Hoiness, son of Mrs. Jane
f !;~:s
he~e that contain~ in-, a permit_ !D construct a 33- by is:·~omess, Harmony, was one of fo~
. f;;mation on cow to erect just [foot ad_~1tion to
garage. T~e; smgers_ who appeare~ as /he Ansabom a:r:.--c n-ve oi ienc::e --cou na,-e, new buwiing. at ,~ 'W. 2nd St., will, to Artists April 24 1n New York
e,er seen This book costs a quar- ; <:Ost ab_out $1:500. The •fir= drew City's Tov,n Hall. - Others in the
ter but
has ten times that in . a permH t_o dism·antle a 20- by 60- ; quartet . were l\I1chael Bond~n.
ideas and information.
'
, foot building at that address a • bass-baritone wh_o has sung ~th
__ 0 __
week ago.
! the New York City Opera, Lomse
This is picnic time again and. Two P:rmi;5 for construction of Na~le, ~oprano who has been a
we wad to Jet you knmr that we•~~-. by 1-doo, porches a~d 22- by soloISt with_ the Ro?ert Shaw Chorhai·e Charcoal Briquets in 5-lb, 10-: __ -root ~!'rages were _issued to ale, and Diane _Griffith, contr~l~o,
:b. and 25-lb. sacks. We also have, College_ :iew_ aYenue residents. Ro- ~ho has sung with Margare~ Hillis'
York Concert Choir. Mr.
5ome of those compact Barbecue• ber~ R1tcer 1s contra_ctor for both Ne~v
=its tbat we had last Year and proJects and each will cost about Harness, tenor, has studied with
were so popular_ S3.93 buy_s the Sl·\200. The_ porches and garages Pierre Bernac and Martial Sing.
grill, 5 pounds of Charcoal Bnquets will be_con,½:uded at the.homes of her.
and a uint oi liahter fluid so with· Al Sm1th, 4.,5 College '\·1ew, and - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ne purchase you're all set for' .E:dw~rd Ho}t~ttl-~r. 382, College
;-om- picnic. One delicious ,ray to '\_Je\\, Gara.,e, »ill be at,ached to
lDD off thnse steal;s is to have a th e houses. . .
.
few Hickory chips to throw in on
t
Ad~ 1t 1_onAl Perm1h
top of the charcoal. This gives a
Other buildrng permits were is~ ,,,..___..,.______... ----=- ~
real outdoor flavor to vour eatincr sued last week to:
and if ,ou buY one oi ·these uni~
JDseph Kulas, 569 E. Front St.,
now
will
~·ou a large box
:>f these Hickory chips to make
· sure you have them. Get yours
ff
thll week for next weekend picnics.

.
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l will
1

and both the ceiling and

Broken Windoi"JS

use

'i:.

1

°

HOUSE PAINT

do~;ii

o Now is the time to repair
broken or cracked windows
in your entire home. And, be.

, . , and. I'll tell .you .all about our

TY Picture Tube lI)surance. You'll
be able to forget aU about high re-

fore you store thos.e storm
windo.ws, !~us reglaze broken or cracke lights, We pick
up and ·delive -just give us
a c~ll for f1st, dependable
service.. • ,

placement costs in the event your
picture tube goes o\lt of commission. It's very low in cost, too;

Phone 251l

108 W. Seconcl St_ ·

ro. CALL

,!\N

· General Consh'ucti@n -\-11/ork

::)on·t for.get O'Brie for a quotation on t:.a t garage or house you
have :;ilanned We have the facilities to give you a prompt quotation just the way you want it. We
are well suppli~d -Y,iih plan books
ii you ha \·en't already picked your
plan er ii you have a plan but
you want it altered we can do
that too. The main thing is to know
how much it's going to cost with
what kind of materials. That's
where we come in. Just bring in
th_e plan or your ideas, sit down
w1th us and let us figure this thing ;
up for you. }t >Dll be worili the i

PLUMBING JOBS
For emergency repair jobs or
for a complete modernization
plan, call us to be sure of
expert workmanship.

Phone 2096

time.
--0--

Don't forget the new "Lumber:
O'Brien

is

now 3303. '

ECONOMY

Plumbing• Heaiing
Mark th:it on the ·wall near tbe
tc1epbone. It's an important num1113 West Howard St.
ber to J...-now when yo;i want prompt,.
JACK SHERMAN
~ervke and quality products. 3303 [
for the D. F. O'Brien Lumber Co. ?.:""~~,_,.,,~,=oqilllllll~II/P'i-..,i:ot:1:ii_,,..•

_

lfe ~ 1111. KIN/Jfef ~~
..
...
. ......
·~!~r~~~ INSURANCE AG~!~ey33b6

I\
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.......... __:.__. ~---~w~~-,.,.
H..\ VE CS ANALYZE Y01JR L'\SlJRA:'\'CE PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OR OBLJGATIO~

~

.
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CARLSON· DECORATING. COMPANY
DOVER HARDWARE

•

·•

Remember Our New

.

NU5SLOCH & SON

.

·•

OLSON'S PAINT ·SHOP. .•
FRED PAG.EL'S, STORE .
D.. J, PENNINGTON STORE
REILAND'S GRpC. & HDYiE.
I

RUNNESTRAND .BROS.
sr: CHARLES PAINT & GLASS

I

I

.
.

• •

I

'

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

co.

See Our Complete line of

. .

. WHITEHALL ,HOWE. & FURNITURE
M, A: WIEMER STORE
E. B. WISE STORE

' . •

STORE

.

.

.

The number of appliances fo
is increasing; . Work-saviµg, . time-saving . appli- ·
ances, like the automatic washer, electric
.clothes dryer and dishwasher are
longer

no

considered luxuries. AU · require . proper

wiring.
.
.
The new 100. amp service can handle .
this bigger. load more adequately thsn
th.e old 60 ~mp. :. ·
· · ··.. · ·.. · ·,· · ·.

Phone 5512 about 100

SERVICE CO.
P.irh - Sefvice - S11le1.
2nd & Johnson
Phone S455

pOOGE; WISCONSIN
RUSHFOJlO.; MINNESOTA
ALTURA, MINNESOTA
ALMA, WISCONSIN ..
FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSIN·.
ARCADIA, WISCONSIN
.
UTICA~ MINNESOTA.
MABEL, MINNESOTA · .
COCHRANE, WISCONSIN
,, . LEWISTON; MINNESOTA

•

•

l!Illp. servke; ·.

.;,,;Ji;,

0'

-

.

.

REo···wtNG,. MINNESOTA

NODINE, 'MINNESOTA ..
· EYOTA, MINNESOTA
ROLLINGSTONE, MINN.ESOTA
ETTRJtl<, WISCONSIN ·.
STi CHARLES, .MINNESOTA··
·MAZEPPA/ MINNESOTA .
• • WHITEHALL, WISCONSIN
• • . INDEPENDENCE, liVISCONSIN.
. WABASHA; MINNESOTA
WAUMANDEE, WISCONSJN
. .•

. .. . .
. •. . .

...

POWER LAWN MOWERS

AUTO ELECTRIC

.

.•

homes

~

....

...

POWER LAWN MOWERS

AUTO
.

•

JOHN N. SEARLES STORE

.

Bl.A.IR, .WISCONSIN
.

...

When You Think Of
Come To

. ..

KALMES BROTHERS ·
E. J. KNOSPE STORE

KNAUB & WUNDERLICH
F. J. KLOPOTEK ELECTRIC SHOP
CHAS, KRENZKE STORE.
JOS, M. LARSON .
HOWARD MOHNK

"T!te Lumber Numb~r"

LAKE CITY, MINNESOTA
DOVER,MINNESOTA.
WILSON, fY\INNE~OTA

ELBA, MINNESOTA
MINNEISKA, MINNESOTA

.

A. J. HARTERT STORE ·.•
. HERREID HARDWARe .·
A. D. JERECZEK STORE ·
JENSEN ,FURNITURE STORE

I.1

Construction Co.
119 We5t Third Streat
..,.., .. -.;.· ....

..-.f.·.·:.••···
'.'.

ELBA HARDWARE

I

Winona Electric

ST

ELMER ELFMANN STORE

I

--0

.

,

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER FOR YOUR

supplies & fiHtures

--&--

Ph~M .3189 I

.

MORE .

1

Say_ we want you to keep watching this column, ior one of the
year's most outs nding announcement!! is coming oon. It's for your
benefit so keep re ding Sawdust.

.

.

:

it

!

.

',

Dnsuirance Agency

GLASS HOUSE
71.73 E, 2nd .S(

PORCH: AND DECK ENAMiL . . .
· METAL ENAMEL.
FURNITURE ENAMEL
.
BOAT AND YACHT ENAMEL . .
MACHINERY AND EQUIPMEMT ENA/y\EL
II
Change the Scene
• ,·. With
ACC" (Automatic Color Carousel)
.
.

STENEHJEM

'Wdliam:.t

_!he,

gh·e

SCREEN ENAMEL

TRIM PAINT

s

:-.--umber."

You'll find. it a cinch to use· our ''Easy on"
·. .. . . . . ....
and finishes! Takes no prev-ious experience. We have quick~drying
. paints; any type of finish; oil base, latex, alkyd, forexterior and· inter•.
ior work.
Come in and see em - price 'em - before ·you paint"SAVE MONEY!
.
SAVIE TIMIE!

is-/

w;

·

I

&

Let · Us Replace

O'BRIEN'~

·

0

1:

Me~t Me
FA.CE TO FACE

Sav, dust From

·

·•. TOKYO <m-:-India's ambassador
to the United Nations said today
his. country had . not been. asked
by the United States t<1 explore the
question oftalks between the Amer~ ·

-------- ----,

or

·

·E . 1· . · T· ·1k· · Cl ·• ·
. Xp Ore
a .~, . ·. a1m

.

.
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Swa s

By ORLO ROBE R.TSON
LOu"ISVILLE, Ky. ~Rex Ells(Mic.klly) Tenney, a couple of wiry ex-coWJ)unch•
er.s from the West, will return next
yeu in quest of their second
straight Kentucky Derby victory
with a horse they rate better than
Swaps.
And that is saying a lot for
Swaps whir,p,ed the mighty Nashua
and eight other 3•year-olds last
.Saturday in ooe of the fastest Derbies in the 81-year history of the
turf classic. Time for the mile
and one-quarter of the $152,500

worth and Meshach

nother

wners
race was tW() minutu, one and
four.filths seconds, just two-fifths
of a ,second (ff!· the track and
Derby record set by Whirlaway in
1S41.
Ellsworth and trainer Tenney,
close friends since childhood,
shipped Swaps ye$terdaj' to Rollywood Park in California, where
the colt's next big engagement will
be in the $50,000-added Westerner
on July 9. The Westerner is at
the same distance as the Derby.
"Our 1956 Derby candidate is
Like Magic, a full brother of
Swaps;" said Ellsworth. "He's a

r1 e
II

'

MONDAY,

THE .WINONA.· DAILY . NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

great big old colt. with somethi,!lg
to learn but we think he is a better horse than $Waps."
Swaps and Like· Magtc were
sired by Khaled, reported to have
cost Ellsworth $60,000 when purchased from the Aga Khan in England. Their dam is Iron Reward
and through her lineage they_ trace
their blood lines to War Admiral,
winner of the 1937 Kentucky Derby,· and the Mighty Man O'War.
Ellsworth and Tenney, who
breed horses on their 300-acre
farm at Ontario, Calif., and have
another 250,000 ;i.cres of range land
in Arizona, didn't e.nter Swaps ~
either the Pr~kness or the Belmont Stakes. They didn't think he
was good enough. The Preakness
will be run May 28 and the Belmont June 11. .
".But we'll not lntike that mis,
take with Like Magic if be con-

•

•

0

tinues · to develop,"· said Tenney.
Lou Poncliield; Pimlico's .executive director, made. a strong plea
to have Swaps made a supplementary entry for the Preakness. at
th~ cost of $7;500. But Swapsi rawboned , policy makers refused to
change_ their plans and the winner
of tile richest of all Kentucky Der-.
bies entrained last night with Tenney, as usual, bedded. down along•
side the newest toast of the turf. ·
Tenney, who at 47. is · one-day
younger than. Ellsworth, leftthe
side· of his horse Saturday night
for the first time since arriving
at the downs. He slept in his autos
mobile parked just outside Swaps'
stall in Churchill Downs' barn No.
1. ·•it doesn't . pay to get too
comfortable," said Tenney,. "You
don't get any work done."
Willie Shoemaker, ilStride Swaps
for his first Derby triumph in four

efforts, stayed around only a. few fo\1ml it n~~~ssary when Shoofaakhours after the 100,000 or so Jans er saw the early p11ce was too slow.
had departed from Jhe downs, Shoe We had to go to the front/' · ·
goes back to work Monday at . The first six. furlo:ng.s were run
in 1:12 ·2-5· and the mile in T:37.
Golden Gate Fields .. ·
. Most of the other Derby horses But the last half-mile including the
also were on their way to other final quarter of the mile was the
tracks. Nashua, beaten ·a length fastest in Derby . history. It was
and a half, was the first to Jeave, run in. 49 .2-5 seconds as compared
The big bay from William "1ood- to the' previous fastest of ;49 4-5
ward's Belair Stud ..entrained for by Dark·. Star, Whirlaway and
New York to await the Preakness. Twenty Grand. . . .. . · · .. ·. ·
With a quarter-mile remaining,
Mrs.· John :w. Galbreath',g Sumlooked as if Nashua was ready
it
third,
mer Tan, a disappointing
was. to ship out for New York. fo- to make 6ne of the famous stretch
day with his future. uncertain.· He ·drives that had given him 10 vie•
had a slight fever_: in his front tories in 12 starts.
But it was . swaps,. with Shoe,
.. .
legs yesterday,
While preparation:; were being _maker cracking him a couple .of
niade to. ship the. derby horses, tiinl')s with his bat, that made· the
El1sworth and Tenney held court strongest . finish. Eddie Arcaro,
· ·seeking his sixth Derby victory,
.
.·
near Swaps' stall.
"We ran Nashua's race," said also went to .the bat .but Nashua
occasion
but just wasn't equal to
Ellsworth. "We didn't want
and was beaten by. a length and
a half as. Swaps, picked up $100,400
to rtl!l his total earnings to $236,500.
•
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ST, CLOUD, Minn.-The Winona
State._ Warriors h·ad a five-game
win skein snapped here Saturday
and also suffered their first loss
in conference play as .·they split a
double bill with St, Cloud State
T¢achcrs College, winning the first
11,4 and losing the second 10-0.
The Warriors . pounded out 12
base hits including four. doubles
and a home run to back up winning
pitcher Jack McGrath in the fir:St
game.
Winona scored three runs in the.
second inning after one "in the first,

seven and gave up four hits fot
four runs in the last seven innings.
, . Ted Grams of _the. Huskies took
credit for the victory. He walked·
only two, struck out four ·and gave
·
up seven hits.
...
.·
· ' . · . Shi-for-Senn .'
·Bill Wieczorek collected three of.
those sevenhits to give hini a near
perfect day at the plate with six
hits in seven trips .. Grebin had two
i9r .four arid Pick Bi!berg r!ippBd
out. a single in a pinch hit role. .
The · Warriors' chief scoring
threat of Jhe game came ·in the
0

last of the
innirig loaded
in. the
more up
addeclone
out. .
one· ..they
with when
basesinning
the sixth
a four-rim
withthird
then came
an!f
sinhit
had
Polus
and
Wieczorek
after.
inning
seventh
blast in .the
gles and Even Davies. had lived on
scoring once in the sixth. . . .
·
. ··
..
St. Cloud scored sirigletons intlie a walk. . · .· . , .. · '
The next batter struck out, howthird and fourth and pushed across
Chrisever, for two outs, and
two runs in the last of the sixth.
BC.
topherscin forced Wieczorek at sec. .Pc:,lus ·Homers .
: .· · ·. . . ·. . . . . . · '9~ ·
Pete Polus led. the Warrior hit- ond base on.• a ground ball. TIie
ting parade v;ifh two hits in three Warriors l.~ft 10 men. stranded on_
times at bat, -and both \:>lows werit the bases m .the second game:
·ror extra bases..-a double arid a .The next test for the Wan1or1 .
home iun. Jerry Grebin went three Will be Wednesday a_fternl'.!on when ..
MILWAUKEE (A'l _ The second- for five at the. plate and hit a they meet ·Stout Instituto m a con· double, arid Bill Wieczorek had Ierence doubleheader .. The games
·
k
M. -1
. I
1 wau ee Braves are at three hits in four trips, inciuding will .. b~. played at Gabryfh. par~.
Pace
home after a 13sgame road test two doubles .. The only other War'. prov1d1Dg the new grass infield •IS
.
.reacly. tor_ use.; .
capped by Sunday's . 6·2 victory ri_·o. rto g·et_ morn than one ·hi·t .."',as
"
"
over the Cardinals· -at · St. Louis
E
5COlt
.BOX
. f.or a. · clean sweep of the . three Jim Miner who· had two for "iive.
<:Loon .·m
sT.·
walk- WINONA ni,
McGra. th allowed nine hits,
·
·ab .h· po a
ab h 110 a• .
d t k t . ht .. . . . ,
ed ·
·
games at Busch Stadium.
4 o o o
Koscl.ss
o
2
·
.3
s
,
one an ·s rue ou eig m gomg GrebinJf
And· although the. major leagues
J 1. 2 0 ..
the .seven .innings. 0£ the nfoe hits Miner.«, 5 20 o2 23 Deering,rt
are idl.e. to.da.·y there'll be no·. r,•s,.t
Altuvma,1£ 4 1 l o
Sc'bach.2b 4.
" h~ allowed; however,. four went for ·Polus.cf
l 2 I ol!awkins.c 4 ·.1. a o
d. bl .
.tr . b.
for the Braves., who will stage a
11
.Pavies,3b ·4 1 1 1 Westlund.lb. :4 1 a o
ou es..
ex . a . ases, a
T
· ti f
k t ·
Polius hit. his double in the first J'szewski,c .J . o s (} Arnctt,cf.3b . .4, 21 ol o
wor ou m . prepara on or : µesw· o· k 1b ·4 3 1 · o L 1·
.da. •Y :night's clash here. with. pesky
inning" to drive in the' first Winona Na~!u~.ri 2 o o OR!fct~t2~ 2 o 1J
·
Pittsburgh.
run and then slammed out a -home. Chri'son,rf 1 1 0 0 Finclli,p ·. 3. 2 0 2
·
·
After. that every club .ih the run ov.er the 360.·fo.ot mark. in.. righ.t- Pl\,acpG'frua•t'h·,rfp····Jl 00 ,00. 00·1,undq.uist,p ~~j~.
· Id to Jea d off · the . third '
league ·except •.St. Louis will
3z . 9 21 1
- -,- '- - • Totals
· · be at cent er · fie
Tota)s 3512 zi. a
had a. double .in
Wieczorek
inning.
Braves
the
. County Stadium before.
---:-'--':::::-=~•-=c
stand th e secon· d. an d a · d oub le .in the w=rn:;:o~N7CA:-'
.. 16-game
wind up. •th..eir
12 2
, ·.• .. :.. 131 0-02 4..c.11 c=-~
,.....
. -:-,-.. ~
.
.
. home.
third. Grebin a:nd Pol us each were ST. CLOUD :........... 001 102 ll-' 4 9 s.
arnd take. to the road again. ·
R-<irebin 2;. Senctelbach, Polus 2,, Das .
· warren Spahn had some of his credited with three RBI's for the vies,
Jasi;ewski 2, Wieczorek ;, Chri:.topher·
h .· ·t
· ·d
old black· .m. a gic· .S11D
.
.
son,. Westlund, Larison, Finelli 2, E~
.
.
ay as e Se game.
• .• . .
Kosel. 2.. Arndt, Larison, Reichel, sende1:.
·: Second Game
Cards reeling to their seventh
lackey, M;s, ·. and Mr; . Rex Ellsworth, ownen the.
3, Miner. i,
WINNERS JOIN IN FAMOUS CIRCLE , , ,
bach, ·Polus. ·· RBI-Grebin
Lee. Paul start.·ed on th. e m.ound Po1us
· .
·
straight loss .. ·.. ·
2, · Wi~czO;rek.- N ardielio. Deering 2.
- ··
H
2, Greb•
ZB-Wieczorek
Larison;
Alluvi!la,
ensecond
the
in.
Jockey Willio Shoemaker tits u.tride Swaps in . qf the Derby champ, and_ M A. Tenney, trainer.
Warriors:
the
for
.two
and
hits
seven
up
gave·
e
.
Arndt; Larison, Hawruns in .the lirslthree innings but coun.ter. and walked tw_ o,·· gave up in, Polus, we·st1unq,SH-Grebin,
A. crowd of approximately 100,000 watched Swaps
the winner's circle at Churchill Downs, Ky.,
Po!us. SH
kins. HR-'-i>ol"s.
·
from ·th ere h e sti£l ed a 11 uprisings,
a hit, had a wild pitch, and. that -McGrath,. Jaszewskl. LOB-Winona 6.
finish a length and' a,half ahead of Nashua, the
•ffer riding the three•year•old home in near rec•
.. · . · ·
.
•
·
.
Watrior error and SL c1oud g;
even though touched for a:. total coupled with
. favorite, in winning _the richest · Derby. ever,
ord time of 2:01.8, to win the 81st running of the
a,
Finelll. HOSO-McGrath
BB-McGrath,
t d f or· f our ·Lundquist
·
b · 11 accoun
d
·
·
of 12 hits.
2, Finelli 6,
e .
a
•a. passe
7 McGrath 0 tn ·
~100,400,
Dcrl:.y. With !fle MW f:amou, horse BTI! from left
.R·ER
1.
1n
3
Henry . Aaron knocked . out bis St,.· C_loud runs in the first ·inning ,, Ftnem 9 !n· s, Lundquist
Lundquist 4-D, ·
·-McGrath· +3, · Finelli 7.3,. WP,--McGratb,
to right: Mrs. Willie Shoemaker, wife of th,
fifth.· homer of '.the year a. n.d.· his fo ·put th.e w. al'l'io. I'S. in the.. b.o. Ie.
lIBP-~eiohd (McCealkk
d
· d ·· t
After .a . scoreless secon.d i.nning, · Lundquist. Winner-McGrath. .Loser-Fl•
.· · .
secon .·. m • WO ays..
·
·
.· Eddie Mathews awakened from the Huskies jumped on PauL for nem.
.. • ·
· ··
·0
·
a slump to b.elt a two-run homer four hits and a walk in the third
Three Southeast Conference
' inning and scored three runs to
his second of the season..
The nraves counted m. the sec- spell the -finish for the big right• schopls -'- Alabama, Georgia Tech·
have . played
and Tennesse.e .· ·
ond inning on Aaron's home. run; hander.. ·
Cotton. Bowl
annual
the
in
.
twice
rndund
first
the
for
relieved
Polus
same
the
fo
up
it
!ied
'CNds
The
frame (In. smgles by Red Schoen- stin.t of the season and had trouble footb.ail g-ame. Each has won and
dienst., .Bill .Sarni and Ken. Boyer. with his control as be walked , lost.·\ • . ·
But with the bn.ses loaded, Spahn
got Harvey Haddix on a pop•up
b
and Wally Moon hit into a double
·
·
· play.
. With two down in the third the
Cards went ahead .when Sarni
sin$led off Johnny Logan's·. glove
to score Bill. Virden.
· Mathews opened the fourth with
a single ... Aaron tlreri hit toward
PHILADELPHIA t.P,-Tbe Penn~hird but Ken Boyer's wild heave
sylvania Athletic Commission
mto right field allowed Mathews
totests
medical
scheduled further
to come home a11d tied _the game.
day for lightheavyweight Harold
Joe Ad.cock doubled w score Aaron
had
Johnson to determine if he
Dannr O'Connell singled to
and
been drugged before losing a tv.oAdcock to cross .the plate.
allow
round technical knockout to heavydoubled off the' rightfield
Spa.hn
weight Julio Mederos Friday night.
10 tlie seventh but went down
wall
T-fo commission officials said
trying to take third on Billy Bi:uthat until results of the for.hroller· to Stan Musial. Bruton ·
ton's
coming tests haYe been . studied,
on an at~mpted steal.
out.
was
initial reports that Johnson was
Logan beat out a bunt and
Johnny
·
·
··..
:
·
·
··
.
not drugged must be regarded as
SWAPS WINS RICHEST DERBY •.• Swaps,
then Mathews wound up the. ball
romped home a length a'id a-half. ahead of· the
inaccurate.
game with a clout entirely ~ver
with jockey Willie Shoemaker up, ancl only the
favored ":'ashua. Shoemaker, ~iding his Hrst Derby
Johnson, ~lthough apparently not
the rightfo!ld pavilion... _ ..• ·
just. four2:01.8,
in
the
home
wins
it,
Swaps
dri
to
moved
horse
winner,
bred
California
second
1ufiering a damaging blow, was
Haddix gave.-up seven ofMilwau·
winning
record,·
the
leaden
behind
under
.second
Derby
a
of
Kentucky
tenths
.the
of
running
81st
unable to answer the bell for the
hits and four runs before
kee's
Mr, end Mrs. Rex Ellsworth, Swaps' owners a
r.kie, at Churchill Downs, Kentucky. Leading
third round of the nationally telea pinch batter in the
for
leaving
$100,400.
record breaking
vised encounter. The No. 1 lightthroug~ut the mile 11nd one quarter race, Swaps
was succeeded .. by
Ile
fourth.
prea
held
hea\TWeight contender
Barney Schultz
Lawrence,
Brooks
vious decision over Mederos.
·.
· ..
and Frank .Smith. ·
coma
Jr.,
Dr. Allred Ayella
in
trouble
in
appeared
Spahn
.mission J,hysician, said the further
t~e sixth ..when·· Sarni and Boyer
tests would be to find out if JohnBut Alex Grammas flied
smgled.
son was under the influence of a
·Joe Frazier . poppinchhitter
out,
drug that could not be detected
·· grounded · to
Moon
and
.
up
ped
in preliminary tests. He said these
O'Connell.
·
preliminary tests iailerl te> reveal
Virden and Schoendienst singled
the presence of any common drug.
a homer by Gasper over the 345· again•fa'the seventh but the threat
divant, Sid Lang5ton and ·Bil]
By RALPH REEVE
ly season wildness as he tossed
erided when Sarni bounced· out.
foot mark in left-centerfield.
Leach.
a pair of wild pitches, hit a batDaily News Sports Editor
then. proceeded . to knock ·
team looked good defenSpahn
The
Winona
the
opened
Radsavage
wasn't
it
but
two,
walked
and
ter
FARIBAULT, Minn.-The Wi- sively as only one error was
off in order in the eighth
Cards
the
·
Sturdiand
double
a
with
ninth
trouble.
.in
enough to get him
nona Chiefs were defeated here -charged to the Winonans, that on
and ninth, finishing 'With Musial,
pase
gained
Langston
and
vant
Felker
followed
who
Jensen,
8-7 Sunday · afternoon in their
·
. · · BOX SCORE•
a throw in from left field by
on walks. Radsavage • scored on
on the mound, showed promise
·. sT. Louis 12>
Leach's sacrifice fly. to center- MILWA,UKEE <o>.
FORT WORTH, Tex. m-Chand- exhibition debut of the 1955 seaSites.
although he was tagged for three
ler Harper shot a z-over-nar 72 son, but although the final score
Mcion,rf . •: ~
field, but the thre.at ended :When P'dleton,cf •~
earned runs on three hits, one
The Chief~ pulled; their first
. si 4 o
Vlrdon,cf
Sunday to wind up with r a 216 didn't favor 11anager Emil
·o.
.o
o
.2
a•Bruton,cf
tossed
.::enterfielder
Faribault
second·
Faribault
by
homer
a
Emil
~eason,
the
double play of
•
Muslal,lb
Logan,••.. 4 22 2o· .23 RepUWtL!f
. h d .bl d Matllew,.311-3
·h ·t 1· ·o· k 'C
o·ver the
tot.el for i2 holes and the ~ 000 Scheid's nine, there were some
baseman Gil$ Gl·e·gory
· 4~ .••ii J6 o
Nascak to Miller to· Radsavage.
s ot sop ie · ~ aess w o ou e
.
o
1
2
4
Sch'dl'nn.2b
o
..
3
2
4
Aaron,lf
first prize money in the Colotial bright moments to mull over to.offiThe
ba5e.
off
Sturdivant
out
struck
He·
wall.
left field.
Whitey Felker, Joe Jensen
i
~~;;c
~~%itlb
the.
left
Sturdivant
National Invitation golf tourna- day,
ruled
cials
one.
only
walked
and
batters
four
and Norman Reinhart took turns
The Chiefs collected 10 hits
ment.
o•con'll.2b 4 3 3 .3 .Gramm••·••· 3 1 3 3
bag too soon. .
Reinhart, in two innings, had
on the mound, Felker was' the
Farithree
of
offerings
4 o 3 o Hadd!x;p · ·1 .o o. ·1
Crandall,c
.
.
h
.
.
·f
It enaiJ1ed Earper 10 take the off the
h"b·t·
t
N
Faribault
it.
of
time
rougher
a
most impressive.
· 1 0 .o 0
4 1·0. o i>'Elllott•
ex ex 1 110n or:t e Chiefs s.pahn.p
h't , 1 d
bl t d h. f f
tournament by the widest margin bault pitchers-John Fitzgerald,
~ - ;.. "'- Lnwrence,p o o o o
igh( at . F. airr.1ont;
n.
Tuesday.
is
i ~. me u our
or
im
.
e
as
giving
ball,
shutout
hurled
He
1 o o ·o•
.
·
35 1127 a c•Frai!er
Totals
in its 9-year-history-a matter of Charley Griffith and Walter
ing a home. run by :Pete Gasper
out
striking
and
hit
one
only
ooo
up
o
Schultz,p
Lawler,
Jim
use
to
plans
Scheid
Fred
by
triple
bad-hop
a
and
Montgomery.
Finstereight strokes over Dow
earof
touch
a
had
Felker
three.
.
on
Rinker
Carl DeRose and Wes
Ernie Sites· with a double, two
Boiko; Reinhart, in addition,
Wald of Bedford Heights, Ohio.
the mound against the Marting;
walked five men.
Harper Jed the tournament in all singl~ and .a sacrifice fly top0
0
0
111
c~l1;,~o:
four rounds and entered the final ped Winona's plate production,
. a-Reached first
Winona_ held a 2-0 lead going .
SCORE
BOX
a
smashed
Langston
round with a six stroke lead over while Sid
.
.
7111.
'Pendleton.In.
S
.h.om.·o.re.
so·
tter.
.
.
.co
Chiefs
into the fifth inning, '!'be
In 4th.
for Haddllt
l>',-Popped
FARIBAULT m collected a. ··run·. 1·n the th1'rd on
In 6th. ·
Lawrence
the field, Finsterwald shot a 284 home run and double in four WINONA en
out •tor
c-Popped out
·
•
..
•
po
h
ab
'
•
po
b
ab
bat.
at
total for second place money of official times
d.'-Flied .out for .SchU!u In 8th;. . '. .. ··.
Miller's single
and
double
Site's
,,_
3
1
4
·Gregory,21>
0
2.
3
.(
Sites,U
w·
'
t
fir
Tb
~ 000
MILWAUKEE .·, ....; ..•. :.. : 010 300 200-a
s seven men ID mo- Miller~ 4 1 l 3 G.Taylor,u 4 2 1 o and another in. the fourth when
e
.,.,, •
ST. LOUIS ... • • •. • • • .. •: ...•. 011 ooo 000-' 2
4 o z 4
·
.
Th
Langston smashed one of GrifEd Oliver of Lemont, Ill., finish• na's batting order Sunday all Trac,.e1 -' 1 !2 o K.o.osK.u
s 1 s 1 Tay!or,rf-Sb s o o 1 fith's offerings over. the wall at
· . e Cotter High sophomores won R-Lozan, Mathew, :r, Aaron :, .,.,,,fooclt,
ed third to win $2,000. Five players got hits-Sites, Don Miller, Bert Rads'ge.lb
St'dlnnl.3b 4 1 0 1 Bolko,lb•rf · 4 2 6 z
'" f f
· E-Boyer. · HBI. h d ·
a 9-2 . decision·. o.ver. Fourit11iri City Vlrclon•. Scboendlenst.
fin 1S
4 2 4 1 dead-center, 36·0 ·feet fr. 0· m· ho""e
Tracy, Al Radsavage, Joe Stur-. Langrton,rf 4 2 o o Gasper,lf
.e lll a ue or Ourth.
Aaron, Ad~ock, o~corinen,_ ·MatbeWs 2l
b e·h·Ii:ld Boyer,
· · c·t
SundaY a t · F ount am
L.u
1
Spahn, o•eon,
·2B-'-Adcoc1<;
sam1.
o
6
1
2
·
Y
Ackerman,c
0
9
I
2
Luch,c
.
~~~~~--==-==:-=-~~=::--~=-=
plate.
-;::-:;;:-~;;:-:;;~: ;;::--::;;:-'-::;;:-'1 o o .1
Nase.aka 3 o 2 2 Deem,.3b
Jerry ,Pal- nell, HR-Aaron,·Mathews; DP-Sam! to
the two-hit .pitchir;ig
Gr.egory's .clout o.ff.. Jensen in bicki
1 o 1 0 Th'mblad,3b 2 O O O
F@Uter.p
to: Grammaa; _:o•connell-to ·Logan to
t 1""· and Musial
Palb1·ck·1 struck
Jen1en,p 1 o O O F'gerald,p I o 2 1 the fifth reduced it to 2-1 but .
Adcock. LOB-'-!'.mwaullee 4, st. Louis 10.
OU
.·
.
.
'
I O O 0
Relnhart,p l O O O Grif£ilh,p
BB-,-Spahn, Lawrence. SO-Spahn 2, .
walked only Orie,
- - - - M'gomery,p l o 0 o the Chiefs retaliated with a ruri
Haddlx · 4. Schultz' 2. HO-Haddix 7 in 4:
l
3
0
0
Scbultz,lb
Totals J3 10 24 7
R . .HE Lawrente l · 1n 2: SchU!lz· 3 in 2; Srnilh
in the. sixth when Radsavage,
safe on an error, was brought Fountain City ............. ; ........ 2 2 3 11 in 1•. R•'ER-Spahn 2-2, Haddlx .4-4,
31 B 27 13
Totals
. Cotter Sophs · c · • · · •. · .. • • · · · ...... 9 10 1 ~:~~~o.o,(~ullzz!;:~~~d't.°·
home on Langston's. double.
WINONA .....•...... 001 101 211~ 7 10 l
Schmidt-, Heilman and Danielson: Pal.. U...:..Corman. EngelJ1. Pinelli. Boggess, T3.3
at
count
the.
tied
Faribault
FARlllAULT ........ 000 012 05x- 1! 8 1
.. ,
·
2:.17 •.. .A~13.,72S:bicki ·and Roemer.·
k ·.
. th
. th
R--Site1. Miller, T.racy, Radsavage 2, m . e six ·on a wal , single by
Lang•lon, Leach, Gregory, .D. Taylor !I, Fred Boike . and Jerry. Acker-·.
Bolko 2. Casper. Ackerman, Schulb:. EGregory, Sites, · RBt-Sites, Miller, Stur- man's double, .but. the Chiefs
divant 2, -Langston .2.·Leach, Gregory, C • came right back to go ahead 5.3
Taylor, Boiko, Gasper 2, Ackerman 2. in the seventh .when two walks,
......,_ MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY SPECIALIB-Sites, Langston, Gasper, · Ackerman,
HR-Langston, a fielders · choice· and Sturdic ·
Radsavage. · 3B-Bo!ko.
SH-Reinhart. SFANY MAKE PASSENGER
G~gory, . Gasper.
two runs.
DP~regoey to Kaes• to· vant's single plated
I,,each.
Siles,
CAR RELINE JOB, just ..•
It. was 6-3 after the. Wmona
Bolko, Nucak to inner to· .Radsavage.
G,u:= to KAl!U. LOB-Winona 9, F~ri- • eighth when Leach opened wi,th
lAppointmmt Only)
baU!t 8•.
a single, advanced on Nascak's·.
BB--GriHllh . 4, ··Fitzgerald, Felker 2,
~ensen, Reinhart 5, Montgomery 5. 50- walk with both men moving. on
.
· Kentucky Whiskey...
GriHllh 2. Fib:geral<l 3, Felker 3, Jcnsezi Reinhart's •sacrifice and Leach
4. HO-Griffith 3 in 3; Fib:gerald 3 in !;
DnJo:i Its tiou~le•Rlrih Taste 1
M<>ntgomery 4 In 3: Felker 1 in 3: Jensen scoring on Sit.es• sacrifice· fly.
HllP-Gre110ry
:I..
in
4
~ ill ~: RA!nh>.rt
Faribault sent lo men to the
·. . . .
.
·.····•··· . · .... ·-•· . . . . . ·.. .
•.
.. .
WP-Felker ·2. ·Wlnnet{by Felker),
BEDER WOOD, Manager
Montgomery. . Loser,--Felker.. U-'rouslg• plate in the eighth inning and
nant~ Erie. T-2:25.
five runs resulted. ·Reinhart walk,
200 West Third Street
KENTUCKY'S FINESTWHISKEY;...ABLEND. 86PROOF.
R-ER'-Fit.zgerald 1-1, Griffith 2.1, Felker
o.o. Jensen 3-3, M<>~mery 4·3, Reinhart ed four. men in that inning and,
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DIST., INC., fRA(lKFORT, KY.
70o/a
.
.
S·'was touched for three hits; one

By JOE REICHLER
Th1t Associatecl Prus
Maybe, as Al Lopez stoutly
maintains, Cleveland will not equal
its record ill victories of last year
bet the wily manager cannot deny
that his Indians are winning like
they were in 1954.
Cleveland won the flag by holding the top clubs even and belaboring the weaker clubs. The
lndians are atop the standings today because they are doing the
5ame thing again.
Sunday's 9-6 and 2-1 sweep Of
a doubleheader vrith Kansas City
gave Cleveland 11 vidories against
only two deieats against the four
i:eeond division clubs. That's an
.847 gait. Against the same four
clubs last year-Washington, Boston, Baltimore and Kansas City
(Philadelphia}-the Indians had a
'I5•13 record for an .852 percentage,
Against the first division clubsNew York, Chicago and DetroitCleveland is only 6-5 for .545.
Against the same clubs last year,
the Indians were 36-30. Th11t's exactly .545.
The Yan.kee3 and White Sox
stayed within two games of the
Tribe, :in a second place deadlock.
-The Yankee! poli.hed off Willard
Nixon, who had beaten them six
.straight times over · a two-year
span, 5--0 behind Bob Grim. The
White Sox won a pair 1rom Detroit
5-4 in 11 innlng5 and 1-0 to plunge
the Tigers from .fir6t to fourth,
After Baltimore had nipped Washington 4-3 with tv.·o runs in the
ninth :inning, the Sena.ton bounced
back to pound out a 15-7 second
game triumph.
Brooklyn's· relentless Dodgers deieated the bding Philadelphia Phillies 9-S for their 21st \'ictory in
23 start.5 as they n.c);e<l up their
i;ec:ond l~game winning streak in
lei;s than a m011tll. Their nearest

further Tests
Set for Johnson

.

pursuer is Milwaukee, 9 games
behind. The Braves took undisputed possession of second place
by defeating St. Louis 6-2 as the
New York Giants split, winning the
second game 6-3 after Pittsburgh
won the opener 7-5.
The home run was the decisive
factor in tile Chicago-Cincinnati
split. The . Cubs won the opener
5-3 on four baggers byRandy Jackson and rookie Bob Speake. The
Redlegs took the second game 4-3
on Hobie Landrith's ninth inning
homer.
Al Smith went on a slugging
spree, walloping three home runs
in the Indians' double win. The
Indi11ns' outfielder cracked two in
the first game, each with a man
on base, and added two singles
as Cleveland overcame a 5--0 deiicit. Bob Feller, wno pitched a
one-hitter la.st S u n d a y, was
whacked for five hits before being
removed for Art Houtteman, the
•winner. Al Rosen's llth inning homer broke up the second game
which Wa! forced into overtime by
Smith's blast over the left field
fence in ):he eighth,
Little Nellie Fox slngled in the
winning run in Chicago's first
game Victory over Detroit and accounted for the lone run of the
second game with an eighth inning triple that was followed by
Minnie 1\Unoso's single.
Two-run homers by Joe Collins
and Hank Bauer helped Grim register his first victory although fireman Jim Konstanty had to come
to his rescue after the sophomore
two batters in the
walked the
ninth.
Outfielder Tom Umphlett led a
15-hit attack against seven Balti•
more pitchers with a home run
and thrM singl~i:. The Oriole5
came n-om behind to win the opener in the ninth -when pinch hitter
Eddie Waitkus drove in the tying
and v.inning runs with a triple.
Duke Snider's grand slam homer in the seventh, the fourth of
his major league career, earned
Brooklyn's Johnny Padres his third
,ictory in four decisions. The Phillies outhit the Dodgers 14 to nine
but left 11 \Stranded. It was the
Phi.ls' ninth straight defeat.
Warren Spahn registered his
16m victory and 37th against the
Cardinals s p a c in g 12 hits ef.
fedively.
Don Mueller of the Giants extended his hitting streak through
21 consecutive game.; with two bits
in tlle opener and three in the
second game. Don's hltting went
to waste in tile opener as homers
by Dick Groat, .Jerry Lunch and
Gene Freese helped Dick Littlefield gain his second Pirate victory. Sal Maglie picked up the
Giant victory, in relief, as Willie
Mays contributed four hits including his fourth homer,

·. ··r·.··av.e·.s·..···Re·. u·
··_B·

. I w··auk.
.r.o· M•1·
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·. Spahn· Has Magic
To Beat Cardinals.
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Harper Cops 1st
In Colonial Meet

to

Pr~

~Pa·~
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!

r~

t!::iil:'.:• Li tI
ori if:i'~·s
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Tip• Fountain City
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DANGEROUS

J~: •

BRAKES

Watch the: \'Vise Guys
·Buy· .·Reiuiar··Gasoline :·•·

CAN COST YOU A LOT!

$1

95

hr: 26n9C a Gallon. at

FIRESTONE STORES

·..

1

-

•

·

(

.

Hart, Harmony,

Peterson Win
league Openers

Yahnke Capfures
Hamm's Sweeper
Mark Tabnke won the fusl annual Hamm's Sweepstakes Bowling
Tournament which concluded O\'er
the weekend at Hal-Rod Lanes. He
fired 879, six pins ahead of Herman
vo11mans of Lake City.
Ya~ke's first prize money '1.·as
$100. The total prize fund amounted
to $567.50, with $100 donated

Hamm's.
1. Mm Ya.hnt,,

noo.oo

a.er ................... m

75.00
53.00
40.00
28.00
'-S.00
:2.00
19.00
17.00

i. Rar;-ey Stesrer. Winona ... _M,J
4- WaJ.:: Janda, Winona _.....• 826

5, \'eJ'1l Mahaf!e,, Winona ... . 829
5. Alfred Cl!J1li3, RIDhiord .... 82:9

=

7. !"in Sche:..-e, Wlnon>. ......
B. Jlm !,es. Wlnona .......... 817

9. Jlzn Bambellek, Winona .... SH
10. Marty Wnuk. Winona ...... 810
11. Ralph Benlck!. Stoclrnm •. 807

U, Jaok Crlw.!hld. Wlnnn.L .ZOO
13. Tom Riska, Winona ....... 797

J6.00

u.w

:18. Ca..-1 Klagge. Winona ...... 795
19. LeslJe Woodworth, Willem.a.. 790
ZO. Art ).loore1 Winori.a .. ...... '7a9
ll .J'l.I!'.I Deal. Winona .......... ;ao
::Z. Ernle Olson. Mabel. ....... 786
23. Wa:,--ne Boe1ler, Elgin __ ... 78.3
24. Red Chrutopherson. Rush•

9.00
8.00

!c:r-d
- --- . - ·-· •. - ...• - ... 78:2
2~. 'f,arl Kane. Winona ....... 760
25 . .Jt>hn Fozam: .. W-tnona ..... . ?it
21. Earl Doane. Pltinview .... 778
:s. Ray Jw,geIJ, La CroS$e .... m

washed arid. waxed $4.0(H;So. ·

13.50
13.50
11.00
11.00

11.00

7.50
'i.00
7.00

7.00
7.00
7.00
£.00
6.00

6.00

TOTAL PRIZE LIST .......... $567.50
110 Entries at S-6.00 Tobi ..·........ s&.0.00
Prize F'mld o t 4~ .. . .. . .. . • • • • .. • 467.50

Donated by Hamm's ............... 100.00
Total Prlze Ftmd .................. S6'1.SO
Bowllns ._.,,d expenses .............. 192.50
$1.92..5l)

467.50

(USDA) ...:. l>~1 .

Minnes9ta .· North ·Dakota. pontiacs ·

16.50

H. Carl Johnson, Galesvill.e .. 797
15. Bill Gates. Winona ......... 795
16. TI:omas Zeches., Winona .... 7%
H. \1c Schewe, Winona ........ 7~

l.fl -

old sto.ck 213, new1.
stock' 51; •on track 310 old stoek,
78 new stock; total U,S. shipments
Friday 5_5£1, Saturday 372, Sund<!Y
10. Old stock supplies moderal!l.
demarid moderate . and . market
steady;. carfot track sales, old
stock: Idaho russets $6.35-6.50;

by

Wlllcna .... m

S. Hermall Vo!lms:ru, Lue

·cHICAGO

tatoes;· Arrivals

fight Results
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HOLLYWOOD Johnny Hart, HO,
Phoenix, stopped Andy Escobar,· 138½, Los

Ang<,l,es, 9.

TACOMA, Wash -

Pat Mc.'liurtry,188,

Tacoma, i,topped S&¼. J. -R. RMd. 196.
$660.00 Trans Air Force Base, Cali!., s.

·
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Anderson Wins
Pair of Events
In Triangular

E

Mcond with 71 points, Winona had
M and Eau Claire 4.
John Anderson took a double win
for the Warriors in the high jump
and the broad jump. Anderson
cleared sh: feet for the first time i
in meet competition this year and i
easily scored a first in that event.
Re made a leap of 20 feet. slx inches to win the broad jump.
Ander5on was the onlv man to
chalk up a first :(or the· Warriors,

W.
Brooklyn ,. ...... _•.•.. !!I
~lilwaukee . _..•. _.... 11
Chlc&to _...• u • • • • • • • l~

L.
2'

LoIU!I

11

_:;on

13

.-l&O
.13.5

10
ll

12

. .J.00

11¼

9

H
15

.sa1
.:Ha

1?
13

~

TODAY'S SCKEDLLE
No games scheduled.
SU:S-DAY'S BESt:LT!!
Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia a.
.!tfilwaukee 6_. St. Louis 2.
Pitts!'Jurgh 'i-3, ~ew York 5--S.
ChicaKo 5-3, Cincinnati J..\.
SATURDAY"S RES'l:LTS

TE£SD.H'S SCH.ED !:LE
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee C! p.m.).
Sew York 2t Cincill.Dati.

Philadel?hla at St. Louis. -

AMeRH;AN LEAGUE
8
8

mrh tbe excention of Jim Brunett
in the pole vault.

B-oston
_. ____ ....
13:sltimor-e .... ____ .,

9

".i

St. Cloud had nine :first places
and a tie for another in the 14event program. Ri..,er Falls took

~o games 5cheduled.
St:XDAY-S RESt:LTS

Jim Huser of River Falls domina:ed the sprints with a victory
in the 100-yard dash and the 220b::,-

~sc,:

lRF); J_ Warre!l

-4..

S~mme.r

- l\-\>; 5. Hedl~d (RF).

Ti.me-..;!~.5.3.
1. :'>lax lSCJ; 2. :S~·gren

.;.;,-YARD -

<SC); .3. Eve=so::::. CW); ..;. Flns:.aQ CRFJ; :;.

nr )_

Tl.!n&-5-t.&.
S~OT PCT - L Pe_rnu (SC); :2. Brandt

G.!V!..!...~

(RFl; 3. Hartzell (SCl; ~. Ko;ilin (RFJ;
5. :s;e:.:=;.o:i <SC>. Distance-------45--9-=!-fi.
1tw)...YA_":tD 1.. 3.us.e.!' CRF); 2.. ",\"o,od
(RY'l: 3. Bro...-:n CSC); ~- Cl::.ishol:::r. <.SC);
5. Hcl:lba~ter IRF). Tir.:1e-1D.3.
RJGH Jl_'":'IIP 1. AD.Cl:enm:n t:V{); %,

Swt?~s::,::i (SC>; .3. Hie> Dahfay (RF), l•e.r•
s~:i. tW). Fer-gusrei CSC).

1-r!GH h7:.;U)LES -

:2..

U~~

(.RFJ:

He.ig!:1-6--0.

Rehkam;, (SCJ;

L
3.

Suk.ow

CRFl:

Te:-~.:sc::i {SC); 5. Beiden <W).

4.

Time-

17c:.
l. Kus, CRFJ; 2. Rettl
<SC;~ 3. :iverso~ CW); 4. Ka;:i?:i:e.::-s <SC);
S. :J.u tSC>. T!1"ie-2:07.5.
Discrs L Bartie~ (SC); 2. Fitch
tEC): 1. 13:-.a.=..::.:: l?..F); -t. .:Selson (SC);
5". ?e.rmi (SCJ. D:stmc-e-l.Jl-7.
POLE: YA1.<.T - L ltlel Brnmen (W),
Z.a..~2~ (RFl, Krn!lkel (SC); .(_ Wood
<RF1. Eeigt.t-10-6.
~)-.Y.IBD 1. ..3:u..c.er CRF); :2.. Chis.ho~· (.SC_;; 3. Bro....-zi (SCJ; -4. Wood
CRF;: 5. Gro:;J.e fW). Ti:n.e-!3.3.
n,.·o.1!Il.E - L WA>'?'""- LSCl: 1 1!e.
Ka:, i SC,; J. Da!:Jb:,· Gff); ~- Scram mer
CW 1: 3. Eed.:.~d (RF). Time--HJ:51.
LO'?. E"l.~DLES 1. Ro:gbe...s (SC); .2.
x-:c·-- rn-~: 3. Za:::ij~ (RF);;_ Re..\tl..~;i

3-c:•YARD -

(SC;; .5. T-e<!:-o-::;- CW).

Ti!ne--23-5.

~.!ILE PJ:L.\ ·y - l. Ri\. e1' ¥.all!! l.. SL
Co:;j; 3. W-.:..."'lona. Ti:ne-3:45.:?..
B30A::) J""1,..:,.U, l. Anderso::i fW): !.
Wo:;.ci ,'"R.Fi: 3. 1•·ers.o!l On; .:. Zamjah:I
C?S); .5. C--.....:5:i:-lrn ISC). Dista.nce-~6-

!

-~i

S

.409
.~l
.36t'.I

1 1 "%

16

1';

-~9:!

ii½
10

TODAY'S SCHEDl'LE
Clevelar::.d S-2, Kansas City 6-l (second
g2II1e 11 innini:sJ.

Chicago S-1. Detroit 4-D C!irst game
11 .fu.:1bg5).
~ew l"ork 5, Boston O.

Baltu::lor-e 4-7, Washington 3-15.
SAITBDAY'S BESl'LTS
~

City 3,

Det:ro-i; 7, ChkaZ;o- 1.

Baltimore 5. Wa-sh.ington 1

Tt:ESDAY'S SCHED"C:LE
Detroit at

Washington.

K.a=.sa.a City at Baltimore.
Cle-.·els.nd at ~ew York.
Chlcago at Bosto::::i.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
w. L. Pct.
Omaha

....•.•....

~llnnro:poli, . , . , , .... .1 i
SI. Paul ....••..••.. .H
Louls\"ill& . • . . . . • • . . . .IS
Tol~do
.............. 11
Charleston - ........... 10
Denver

.696

]6

_••. _ ........ 10

Indi&.nspolis

9

8

GB

.GSO

9-

.J?O
.:l:i8

4

,

]I

12
13
15
l":'

.40<l
.3':g

1':

.346

1

500 1 Drivers

Booper

The Dean Van Lines Special, to

be driYen by 1954 AAA ";l;ational
Champion Jimmy Bryan, Phoenix,
.A.riz., aJ50 arrived over the weekend. It's a new Kuzma 'l"litb an
Onenha.user engine. The wind was.
_______hi:;h Sunday. and Bryan and Ruiima;i didn"t get on the track.
JJcGrath

of

Inglewood,

Calif., who set the 10-mile qualif3-ing record of 141.033 miles an
bour last year, has been just under 1~0 i:l. practice. So has Sam
Hanks oi Burbank, Calli. Both
ha\·e Kurtis-Krafts of the "500"
series built esneciallv for the 2½miie brick spee-dttay~
',eterans Paul Russo of Fort
Viorch, Tex .• and Tonv Bettenhausen of Ti.nley Park,· Ill., turned
13i-mile-an-bour laps Sunday in
spite oi L'1e wind.
s

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
St. Martin's Alleys
Bonow

Ga.me, A·q;.
S3
153

F:---e-d. B:.:...~e:S:er _•...... 9CI

:,\!a.x K"t.:las
_ . . . . . • . • • • . • 30
R. ..5..Jbrec.b.t _. _. _.. __ ... 93
E-::-:il 3e;:..s
•.••.•..•... 39
1.\";.Ju-<l Y2:.1a? ___________ ~

Er-.-. ~,!ei:.se .. __ ......... 95
Dick Per-cy ..........•... 90

D:c:;.;: Y::::.:.::;:g ............. :w
Ber~r: Be~z . __ .. _...... 93

Howa:-d Bradlej_. -·--·-··· 95
Bi.:"l Sf;s~e .. : ....•.••... S4
Jl,:,:-.- !--;e:..~ke ...••••••••. ~

\\:.Ji.::::n Br.i.:ndt _.•.•• - .. ES
1--ia:-.-e:,· B::.~gr:::~ier ....... 75
Ge:):r;;?- J..!od.,"ie.sk.i •••••. __ 8i
:fl_ Zieg.::-r!r2l.n . _•. __ .•.. _ 72
Da•·e S.:uer
...•..••••.. 65
1.\-_ G. 1--:J:ul..l~m __________ 77

-~ Don

Pa·.:l ?.ei.se

-----·····---

';'8

............ 65

~-~~c~c-~~~~

::::::::::

C!..2..::-lec~

--··-···-- ~2

G:....Cen

~

1-ir-r-n:an Hel::n ....•..•... M
:'-~a~ Jo":::.::~::i:l ---·-····- .57
Gc-c-:-::e v-;e::,.;:el ....•..... 15
F.~::-o:d U'e _............ 87
'E:::-::1 _:\!·..::eJe:r . __ •••••••.• 95
::-,:,:•l Sc'.'".-:i:~:-::e.ler ... _.•.. _ 84
J-:,!::l

E!"":e:...i..son

•• _••• _ .• _ 17

W. L~vt::;s:cn ........... w

:67
162
159
~3.9

15B
158
i5&

1.57
157
156
13-5

ill
154
154
151

151
Lil

150
148

gs
HS

HS
147
H7

1~6
146

143

Hl
HI
140

HO

.-\:::--:-~ Sp.:.~;.=! .•....••••.• 42

12~

J _ C. S.~~s~2d .....•.... _ 78
Cv.::: S:e~:ler , _. _ ....•... ';8
.Bi~i Jfr,yer
. __ . _..•.•.• 8.J
D.ck Ho·.7a."IJ .... , .. _.... 1B

139

~,!;;..:-ly~ '\"o::. .Bt:.g~ _____ '71

H;.ro!d B2r:z

__ ...... 51

Er~:::;: ::'\e:!.scJr:

138
l3o

134

=

132

_. ___ .• _..• tl
\\'lilio::i En;;Jish ......... iB
J:.:::;:i ·\vaa
.......... u

1:!!l

P.:o::i£- PappeL.!:..:.ss ...•... 63

128
12;

Ar:.

S=:':ai.£.nH"

Dave Schewe

__ •• _•••• _ 60

..... __ ••.. 78

E~.er Erickson ....•.•... ,3
Do:i D-;.i!ek:

:

.8flf)

Ean Cb.ire __ . _ ....... 8
Sl. Cloud .•...•.••.••. ";

3
~

.':"2':
. 700

Aberd@-~n ..••..••••... 4
lrllluip c I" •• , • , • • • • • • • . S

-t
5

.500
.., .;a

Stipe Mor ...••.•••.••.. 3
Dnlnth
_...... _ ... __ S

6 ..1.1...1

GIi

...••••.•• ~1

O:to Er.::1dho:-st ........• .s.;

r~~eB~~\~:-.!~~.::::::: ~

1-:e.:i .-•..!:i~ata...~ •••••••• _ ••. ll
F. A. K::-a.:se .....••...•. Z7

£. B,a-:....:-:a!de: •••••••.•. -!.5
Frar.k E=.ge( _•.•.•.... _.. ,U

J31

129

=
123
12{

=
1:1.l

l~O
1n
110

11.2

90

612 1

... , . 7 6 1

.2;3
.273

Hogue

'RH E

Charleston .. ,

· ·

·

· · · • • ··• • ~ • • • • • ·

_-_ ·

, · · · · · • · • · · • 42.:...· 46

FARM & GARDEN· , .. , . ••, 47~·:54

5 9 1
6 10 1

Other game, postponed.

College B.clseball
4.z.

Stevens Point State 6-8., Eau Claire
State 5-7.

TRACK
10~-a 77½. Wisconsin 542.;_
)1arquette 62., Western ~lichigan 60.
?-tlichiga.:. Tech ~S-1--:i. Oshkosh Sta.~ 55½..
S..e.-eru; Po~! St.:i.te .50 (triangul.arJ.

D

Gophers Remain

ried Ior Lead

In Baseball Race
CHICAGO 1.-?~'!11ichigan and 3Hnnesota failed to settle their showdov.-n in the Big Ten baseball pennant race over the weekend and
remain locked in tbe lead as they
face first division clubs this week.
The two pacesetters split a doubleheader Saturday and bave identical 7-2 records.
?11innesota took 1he first game
4-3 after piling up a 4-0 lead in
the first two innings.
Michigan came irom behind
twice to ,win the rightcap 6·5 by
scoring tbe decisive run in the last
inning with the help of one of
:'>1innesota's three errors. Darrell
Cochran's two-run homer had push•
ed the Gophers into a tie.
Defending champion 1\.Iichigan
State ( v"-!) 1·s at Michigan Fridav..
The Wolverines then go to 1Iichi•
gan State f or ano th er SC h e d Ul e d
single game Saturday.
"?'trinnesota is host to Ohio State
.
.
.
( 4-2) Fnday and entertains Indiana
(3-4) in a Saturdav doubleheader.
1fichi<1an State • despite
seven
.i

'

errors m the opener, swept a doa-

and Rand.

desire at !lie petitioner to haYe his

NOW. THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED,

CLEANERS AND
LAUNDERERS ..
3rd ·
Telephone 2888

requii"ed

w:

~ee.kly_

Immediately
throqgh summer. Telephone ~138.
afternoons

STEER&-9, Shorthorn; 9 Inell slnglo disc-,·
Avery Barr. St•Charles, Telephone 35!j,Jl;
HEREFORD-Four cows; two with calf. ~t ·
side, two· to freshen· soon. Herbert. Dum,·
m·er;. Nelson. .Wis.

85, U

• .

. ··

SOWS-:-t~· (~rrow .soo~; _31..ewes. •37 lambs.

nome to.· ·lamb.· Enrl Wnter1, Amadla.

_. W:li. ··

dltionad Uving . rooni .. PI.casant worki.Iig
. condliions and. B'ood pay, Telephone. 935D,
LlGHT .HOUSEKEEPING-.On part time or
if desi~. Wiite · B-51 Da.Uy

. ll-1212.

· Erlclcson, .west l'lurns Valley,
YORKSillRE BOAR-meat :tyl){l: Approx-·
1mate1Y: .325 lbs: Purebred, not registered •. ·
~ced: at- ~45. }Iiesby·__Bros.-. Utie~ .. _M'.lnn.

IU"!OISTRRED · HEREFORD . BULL-14
monthli, •blocky. and he&VJ,' boned.:. Harris ·
Omodt,· · Ho1Jaton, ··Minn.

DAIRY COWS-SSpr!Ilgers and. mllkero. B:
c. Halama.· Independence. Telephon• 150
Independence, -Wis. • ·
· ·
HEREFORDS'-ll. head 1. aprlI1Uln!1 belier,
heifer with calf; 9 month• .old heifer,.
3 · open .heifers:· one Swiss;·· 2 .. HoJnelm;
Arthur Irvine, Galesville Rt. 3.
.' ·
BERKSHIRE-reglster-,;-d bonr. Big, rugged
·meatY . type. Frank T~lmie~ St. Charles.

CREME 'QUARTER HORSE MARE-Well
.. broke., .neck ·r.elns:,. excellent-· manners.

••Allen. Goetzman, Winona Rt. 2. ·

Poultry, · Eggs, S11pplie1
WHEN COCCIDIOSJS STRIKE-~. -U-s-e·-.~su-1 ..
met: __ pOultry. ll~ing .'solution.· Avalla.bh ·

I ·In pints •.· quarts, gallons at TED MAIEB
DRUGS.

with off ·and on Sale 1n Winona County.

We • wish to expres.s otir thanks - and
appreciation to our friends. neighbors·
and .relatives· . for. their kindnesS anci.,
:,:ymprlthy shown us in our recent. be~
re<W~ment the loss of our· beloved moth;.

s~ll building or. sell fixtur~. and
rent. building. Write B-76 Daily N'l,'°\s. ·
TAVE-RN-to rent with heer-and-liquor
1\.'ill

and General Office Work

er. We especially thank the Rev. Trti-

Responsible permanent position.
Shorthand essential.
Apply in person.

ma·n Potter for h~s comforting: .words.
the -pallbearers, the siiigers and all who

HAL LEONARD INC.

tion for. the· cards, girts and· visits from

COOK WANTED

license. orr' and On Sale. Buy·_ Stock arid
:tent buildi_ng·· and fixtures. _Must sell on

account of health. Write B,75 Dally
News.

so· kind1.V cohtributed their sei-vices.

doctors -for their :thought•_
fuin~ss. durin·g my ·recent iltne5~.
·
nurses

and

··

Mrs. Elsie Jacobson

Lost and Found
TitUCKTIR~Tube

4

and· Wheel. £ound-

be-:

twee-n La M<1ille and Dakota.· Owner
may have same by identifyjng.· _Call
W. L. Stanton, La_ 1\!oille;. !1-Hnn.•

MONEY IN ENVELOPE-Lost by. working
girl between Fairfax street. a'rid Mer.-

·Wm

mince _buyer. Immediate possession.

For family of two adults.
Other people employed.

Btin~.

Badly .. needed.

Must be capable of assuming
responsibility.

located on: Highway 61, Conta.~ George
Lawrenz, 610 Willnut St. Telephon" 4950.

Stat!! experience. references,

Call" cveni~gs.

Live in.
0
Write B 52 Daily News.

COllll\fERCIAL ..·BLDG.-al .613 Huff . · St,

with liviilg. qria::t_ters. Tlµs _pl'Operty ·ha!

been appia.ised · and appi"oved fo_r .. GI
loan, or: will finance. buyer •. Imniediate
pos$e.ssion.

Reward.

W=P=Inc.

J

in said school district be attached to other
existing
territory~

school
2..S

districts .or
:follows. to-wit:

All o! the

Jand

unorganized

and properly

County Auditor.

(First Pub. Monday, May

Recreatic>"n

2, 1955)

TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM'" . . ,

CALL FOR DIDS

of

6

Th_e ideal spot £or ·. your next luncheo~ ·

W=P=lnc~

Wasl,-ington St.
Phone mi;
•.. C>Hice Open 12:31).6:00 P. M;
OIL STAUON,-.Confectlonery 11nd house
122

or unorganized WPilnry. rui set Iorth in school distriets affe~ted thereby, at least
Telephone 6650 oe JJ7L
Holp Wantod-Malo
27
sald Resolution for the following reasons, ten days -before the Clay Of euc:-h hearing,
according to law.
- - -nlght
- - -work."
to-'Q;"it:
LEICA.
CA.MERA NO 111F-lost on ro•d THREE ME!bWANTED-For
Dated
this
2nd
day
of
May,
1955.
I For th• best interests of the Elecbetvieen -Utica.-·_ and LewlSton about 10
Northern Field:·. Seed Co.
THE COUNTY BOARD OF
tors and residents of said District
a.m. Thursday. Return to· l\fords .and }r•
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
and stating that the number of persons
MUST HIRE . FEED SALESMAN
win
Timm,
Altura.
·
RAY G. KOHNER. .
who :reSlde in said Common School DisSilla"ry. & Commissiori
Cha1rman.
BLUE- TICK - HOUN~lO~rt.- ReWara: Don- AT -·oNCE-,.;rellS:ble
trict is 82: tlle n.ames of all children
man to cover Win!-}ria
of school age who reside in said school Attest:
ald Hah~erson. Rl. 1 ·Winona~ l\Unn.
C-ounty
..aellfog.' .farmers mlner3.l .!~edS;
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
distnct and that the terrltor:v embraced
chants

.

· ·

·

LARGEST CHICK SALE
of the se·ason now going on, be.
sure and take advantage fo it.
AU chicks are from puliorum
cleaned flocks •.

WINONA
CHICK.HATCHERY·
56 E. 2nd St..

Telephone 5614

Gengler's
Quality Chicks_

u.s

Day old and started:
...
Approved & Pullorum !"ass~.
Book your order today:,

SOUTH SIDE.
HATCHERY, INC.
Caledonia; Minn. Telel)bOne .S2

ON AND OFF. SALE LIQUOR.:..wen ••·
tablished. business opposlte · large factory, .

_ ·

m_y· m·any f1_ier,<l's :rnd neighbors, also the

.

I ·

WsP Inc$

Washington St.
Phone 7776
Office Open. 12,31).6 P. m.
_Ne_w_s_._ _ TAVERN.-'wlth. liquor and beer license

Girl For Secretarial

MARSH-

··

WEAN'.EI> l'IGS-,4, h>.UI ;ly:,,11. Yulan•

0

122

•

FEEDER PIGS-28. Weigh about .40 lbs.
A nice bunch. Watkins Fnrm, telephOllll

full Uni.e· basis Uiltil sChool Js· out-longer

Card of Thl!nks

·

RIDING lIORSE-Unbroke, two year• Old,
·genUe. Bay. with whlta marking•. Armin.

hardware_ ot variety store ·_is needed.·

a.nd

to :Uve .. ln •. -PE;!-rmanent empl_oylnent. · Bed~
~m. private _bath-· and. private afr~con•

UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-.:.

43 ·

....;_---"-'~--

·Pasche, Rollingstone; Minn. Telephone
· 7557 Altura;
Write B-67 Daily News
164
· ·HOLSTEIN'-'-Younir cow, to freshen ·ID 10
doya. · Paul Zessln, · Nodllle, Minn,
PIGS-Weaned and . ~astral-,!. Jl!<J6utt
Moving; Trucking, Storage ·.19 Emp Ioyment . erv1to . 274\ ~ODuellman,
HoUlnsstonc, -rclephone ~Uura
GENERAL HAULING . - Ashes, rubbish, FORE!GN-U.s.~i, Information ·•Dirl!d· '·.:_T:..:5:..:2:..:7·:..:·....:c_ _:......_ ___.:c_"'"'
Yo.u. call. we·· haul .. By cont.ra.~t, a day~
ori,. · .so. Pac!l.ic, Ala,ka; Canada, _-So. WEANED PIGS-12 .. · Norman Koutllon, ..·.
week· or. month. Telephone' 5613 ..
America, Europe, Africa, Spain. Unsklll• 1,.ce..:B:::l:..:ul:::f:..:·..:S:..:ld=!ng=:..:·-"-'._..;.._ _:____.:c_ _ __

64 E. 2nd St.
Living quarters·. Writ~--.B_-66 Da~y News.
of said Board' to be held at the Court
-The family of the late Mrs, Ida •llla·rsh. - " ' - - - - - - ' - - ' - - ~ ' - - - - - - House in the City· of Winona, in said
KAillPUS-INN-159
w; King. Coinplete with
County, on the 6th day of June, 1955. at JACOBSONall resaurtant· equipment. : For i-ent1 or
I wjsh .to expre_ss my sincere -appreda2;00 o'clock P. I\-1., at which time and
sale on low down payment.
.fl•

place said Board wlll hear all perso11s
interested~ for or against the granting of
fflrst Pub. Monday, May 9, 1955)
said petition,
·
·
1T IS FURTHER ORDERED, Ttrnt no.
NOTICE
!lee of said heating be given by the publi•
IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
"'"HEREAS, A resolution adopted by a cation of this order for two consecutive
majority ,·ote of the electors, at a legal weeks prlor to said hearing· in the· newsmeeting. of Common &hool District No. 68. paper known as The _Winona Daily News.
was on the 2nd day of !\lay, 1955, presented published and printed in said· County; and
tCI the Counry Board of l\'inona Coun½,-a by pogtin.t:! nopfeg thereof in three of the
!\!innesot,,.-a.nd approved by the Superin• m9-st pub\ic places in each of· the'. above
tendent of Schools of said County, praying named school districts affected thereby.
that said School District be dissolved and at least ten days before said day of . hearthat the tern.ton· embraced therein be ing; and by the mailing o£ copies thereof
attached to other existing gchool districts to the clerk of each oE 'the above named

122 Washington St.

Phono ?770

Office Ope:n 12:30-6 p. m.

Started
We now have,some nice {ull of
vigor · · STARTED
CHICKS,
i:eady to go aiso day old.
Minnesota U.S. Approved

Pullol'Jlm Clean,

SPELTZ

CHICK HATCHERY
Wanted-LJveutoc:lt
DAIRY COWS-wanted .. Springer,,. Don't
have to be clooe. Si>llY·, Doniel•• P.O.
Trcmi,,,oleau, WI• .. Telephon6 Cent.!l'Vllla

llvestock~poulli:y products,. Insurance
49. ·
.
. .
.
Need car. Established bu.sine.Bs. Qppor~
tun:ity ·for· ndvanc·ement. Home -nights. SA VE MONEY on house and auto Insur-· HORSES WANTED-,by ·. selling direct to
ance with·. FEDERATED MUTUAL OF ·. Jur .farm yolJ. _get many doll_ars mor>!.
FOr · intervie.W •. .see 1\-fr. Near. Winona
OWATONNA. Call S.. F. Reid. 2552.
Ho_te1;.-·wea.nesday May 11 or wrlte B-72
Call Collect •. Black . River Fall,, 'Wl,.,
yE!:ast 'feeds~

or dinner. Excellent· food at attractive
FOR TlIE SALE AND REMOVAL OF
13-F-~~~ Marg_ Fur Fari:n.
. ··
.
prices, .We welc'ome clubs. weddings, din~
BUILDINGS IN CONNECTION WITH
D.ally New•_·_·---'-----M~~ey to · loan.
40
ners. funeral pa:rties. etc.
Consolidated School District No. 22
THE H!PROYEMENT OF TRUNK
HORSES
WANTED.-'Alf
kinds
.
.Top
P.rlce•
F ARM . WORK-Married couple wanted by
in said .County of WinOna. M\nneRIGHWAY NO. 61 IN WINONA.
pRld. can collec~; . Hi._ Re_dalen_.- Lane1• -.
FARM OR CITY real estate loans, .PaY•
the month. Write B-68 Daily News.
sota.
.boro.. Minnesota.. telephan_e !!55.
Person
els
· merits like.: ient, Also~ general _Insur) WI~?"" Co~nly
lT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, That a S,P. 8505-17 (61=3) 90]
GENERAL FAR!\,! WORK-Married couple
ance. FRANK H. WEST, 12.1 W. 2nd.
)
AKYONE HAS A DRINIC!NG PROBLEM,
hearing be held oo .said Resolution .at a S.P. 8505-06 !6l=JJ 901
or Bingle m·an; Separate living quarters.
·
Telephone 5.240. .
Farm Implements/Harness 48,
it~- their Gen&e. · 0£ behavior.. atld manm~~t\ng o! said Boara at the Court Rouse
'Ted· w·ant.och • .'_ Fount.a~ City~ Wis.
·
.Sealed
bid5
"ill
ll\'
received
up
to
2:Jo
ners
roll
off,
after
<lr!nlllng
a
little
in the Cit:'-" of Winona iD said County~ on o,clock P. :?\I. on _11-iay _16. 1955,_ by ·Arthur
TRAILER...;_for 8rile._. Suitable for ·boat- tran.
alcohol? Our ahtl:i heJpjJlg such. w.pte 01mBn TAmNa ANti-nELfvt:nv-tm•
~londay, the 6th day of June, 1955. at 2:00 Naftalin, Commissi6ner of Administration.
er or uUlJ!y kalle~. KAlml!a Tim. ~orvl~o.
Rushford, Mabel, Preston .ari~ vleinity.
Alcoholics Anon:rmo1,1s,. P1onc~r- Group~_
o'clock P. ~'L. at which time and place for the State of ?i.linnesota, at the· oHice
$&5 per week and expenses. .CaT necesBox 122, or teleph_one 3142., Winona;
this Board will hear all persons interest• of the Director ,of Public Property, 17
Licensed u·ndel' :r.unn. _small·· loan· act._.
••ry. Write ·B-69 Dally· News.
Minn,
·
ed, and lheir evidence and arguments.
PLAlN NOTE·:... AUTO -.FURl:IITURE.
for and against clissohi.Ilg said Coll:lmon State Capitol, st: Paul 1, :P..finnesota, for
170 East .. 'fhlrd St.
. Telephone 2915 1951 A!Us•Chalmers, "'W•D," with 12• rub$2~DAILY. Sell luminous d0or})i-3teS.
the sale and· removal of the following
School District No. fiB.
Hours 9 to 12· -~ _1· to· S:3-0 • Sat:. ·9. to 1.
.ber~ Fully c-quip~d wit_h 3 · 14" _- -dlr'=!d ·.
Write Reeves, Attleboro> l\-fass. ·Free
buUdl.ng;, nll dimension• being· DP•
lT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That notl«! !isled
·connected J>low.. A•l condil!on .• ·, '1450,
sample and details.
·
·
(Fl,:st Pub. Monday, April 25, 1955)
of said hearing be gh·en by the publica- proximate:
PERSONAL-ized
WINONA TRUCK & lMl'LBM!llNT CO,. ·
tion of this order for two consecutive Paree! 8.P. 8505-17 (61=81901.
STATE OF' MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF:
COMPLETE LINE OF
weeks prior to s:aid hearing in the news,
Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
No.
Ducrlptlon of Bulld:tnr.
LoCallon
WlliONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
JACOBSEN· POWER MOWERS.
paper kno~-n as The Winona Dai~'" News,
No
..
13.712.
A frame corn.1g.8.ted sheathed ·
4
Your
life
insured
for
amount
· Priced from $54 up, · .
published and printed in said County; by
In ne Est-ate of
shed 12·x16' and :pump house
mving-no extra cost.
Many :reco_ndit!Oned power mOwer1. ·
the posting o/ -copies thereof l.n thri;~ of
Arthur Mastenbrook, Decedcnl,
leanto
·6·xa·
......
,
,
.....
In
Wlnona
AN
you
lntere•ted
change?
.
Earn
Pennoylvanla ha!ld mower1,
the most public places in each 0£ the
Orde_r for· ·Hearing on Petltfott for--• Admln-:Phone to give li few quick
Sl25 to $175 a. week by calling on ·our
A !½-story frame house 30½'
9
.TELEPHONE 6455 F'Otl
abo'-·e named school districts affected
htration, ·Ltmiting TI.me ,o. FIie. Claims
customers ..· ·Take · ··orders ·from actua1
facts
about
yourself.
Upon
ap:x36" ,,·1th attached. porch 25½'
therebv, at least ten day$ before said day
FREE. DEMOKSTRATION,
·
and for. Hearing· Tti-~rerJri,·
·
Illad"e-up samples for ladies~ knitted
x9' and attached entryway 13'
of he.iring; and by the mailing of copies
AUTO· ELECTRIC
proval, get cash in single visit
, Lydia Mastenbrook having filed herein
dre_sses. orJon s·weaters, ling~rie. ·slacks;:
x8' <Possesslon to be deferred
thereo£ to the clerk of each of the above
Second and Johnson •t1.
a petition for gener~I . -administration . tn.en•s sport shirts, 'ja_Ckets__. . pants. -Comto·
office.
Your
loan
PERSONtill June 1, 1955) · ..... _ .. In \Vinona stating
namt"d sc"hoo1 districts affected· thereby :at
tha,t saic:I ctccedcnt· died. intestate:
p1ete lin1i- ()f .garment~ for men~. ~-orrien,
leas\ ten d•;·s h<>for~ ta.Id day of hearing,
AL-ized to suit YOUR convene
g
A frama garaga 2o·x20' with
and praying that ,l,y~la Mastenbrook be·
nnd children, Sample5 furnl~heq, No in•
according to law.
atta~hed dog kennel 16'x30'
appoin:ted administratrix;
.
.
ience,
needs and income;
vestment.
Write
Northwestern
Woolen
THE com·,TY BOARD OF
<Possession to be de?!erred · till
IT IS ORDERED; That the hearing
Company, 403 Nicollet. Ave., Minneapolis,
Employed Peqple welcome.
WI'.\'ONA COUNTY, l\lI:--.'"NESOTA.
June 1, 19.5.!U . . . . , ...... In Winona- thereof be had· ·on l\fay._ 25th. 1955,·-' at ten·
By RAY G. KOHNER,
o'clock A. 1\L,. ·b_efore .. · this Court- ·m tbe; GENERAL "FARM
WORK-Dependable · · Phone, write or come in today.
A 1-story frarrie warehOuse 18'
Chairnlan.
man· ·:w_ante-d. by· the mOnth. J"esse P1oe"_tz,
:r;60"
... ..... .. .. ..
. .. In Wino~a probate court 1:oom in ·the court house Jn
LOANS $25 TO. $300
.
Attest~
Winona~ :1\tlinnesota; .that -the ·time within
Utl_ca.' ·
RlCHA..RD SCHOONOVER.
which creditors, of ·said ·decedent may fll~ _
. on .signature, furniture or auto.
Model c. witb cultivator,
Bids
wili
Ix."
(lprn~~
and
read
publiclY.
REFRIGEaATION-AND
IMPLEMENT
County Auditor.
their ~!aims be limited to four.. months
at the time and place above specilied.
M,;:Cormick De·ering model C .
. • .:1..m•n or man whn
sell. !lll(\ S~l'V.•
from
the
date
here~r,
.
aud
-thai.
lhe
claims
A description o! such buildings to be sold
"ay 9, I9">
Ice. refrigeration .snles. Give full . par·
(First Pub. .,•ron d ay, ,..
....,
· 220 corn planter .with fertilizer
_so_ "filed be ·heard on August ·31:'?t,·:, 19_55.
and
remo\"ed.
together
with
specifications
tlcu1ars of· experience, age; ·i:naTital statFINANCE CO.
xoTICE
and bid forms~ may be obtained at the at .ten o'clock A: 111., before this Court
attachment to • mount . on
usJ references and - salary. wanted.
the probntc·- court ·-~~om in. the court
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.)
15 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
o!!ice of th• Director of Public Property in_
TOEWS-MEHR
IJ\IPLEIIIENT
CO.,
1221
J!'atmall
C traqtor.
house·
-in
.
Win.on.a.
Minnesota,
and
t_qat
.
Licensed.·
Under
ll!lnnesota
Small
Loan
Act·
Vw-"HEREAS. A petition was. on the 2nd (:address above). and .at the State Highway
N. Front. Mankato. ?wtirin.
notice hereo£ -. be given b:5-· publication . o_f
Phone ·3346
. Winon·a
day of May, 1955, presented to the Boan! Department, r>lvision Of Lands aml Right this order .in· The•· Winona. D.aily News
of County Commissioners of Winona Coun- of Way, 1246 ·trniverslty Averiue, St. Paul 4,
5i Y,
3rd St. - 2nd Floor.
and by mailed_ notice as ·_.pr~v1ded by _law.
t;-, ::-.nnnesota, slgned by Wa;vno F. Evans, M.innesota.
Dated April 22nd, · 1955,
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
Allee L. Loechler and 1\-lildred A. GetschBid
-security
ln
·_the
form
of
a
Certified
.LEO· F. MURPHY,
mann, freeholders In School District No. 82, check, money order; or cash to the full
Dogs, Pets, Supplicis
. . -42
TO THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS
Probate· Judge.
m said County of Wabasha, State of amount of all bids o! less than fifty dollars
.
WE
WANT
A.
GOOD
HOME
for
ii fem11l11
Dial 1322.· for an Ad· Taker
<Probate COurt Se-a'l)
I ~Hnnesota;
and . l.SS0.00); to the .runount of fifty doJJars
GoltlberJ;! ·& TOrgerson.
SJ)'aniel •. Sp:tted. two·, ycnrs old: . LUce_s
j thev
WHEREAS. said petitrnner3 ~-~~ that lS5o.om on all llids · from fifty tlol111r:;
children. 212 . East 8th . .
Attorneys for :Petiti_onet,
are the owners of the tract of land
(S50.00) to ooc thousand dollars ($1,000.00):
lying and being 1n said ,chool district and to the amount of. five per · cent (5%)
I ab<we named, .and de,cribed •• Io!Jows, o! the bld on all bids over one thousand
said school cfutrict be joined to
and vdth the land and property o£

7

LOANS~gA~1EJ>~L

TRACTOR

LOANS

A Big PayingBusiness

For A Man In His SO's
In "

.Allis Chalmers
Tractor··

wm.

BENEFICIAL

w.

. . HOESLEY•.
·IMPLMENTCO.

I

lo-wit:

~""E¼

or

sE:t,-•.

section

33.

defeated Indiana 6,2 in the night·
Cap after ]OS!D. rr tJ1e opener 8•1
_
o
.'
and 'l\orthwestern took a 4-1 dec1sion from Wisconsin on Dale· Pien•
.
.
ta' S pitching and three-run homer
hut droppea the second game 9-2.
· 1
F ·d
nd
0th er smg
es games n ay se
Wisconsin to Illinois, Indiana to
I owa and -Northwestern to Purdue •
Saturday's doubleneader sched•
ule includes Northwestern at Tili.
.
u,·
nors, Oh10 State at Iowa and nlS•
consin at Purdue.

School

District

No.

Wabasha

eo.

82.

to

be

dollars ($1,000.00) must

To....-:r:a-

ship 109 North. Range 10 West, and
E 12½ acres o£ W. 25- acres of
s:b, of SE¼, Section 33, Township 109 Korth, Range 10 West;
and that the above described land ad•
joins .Jt. Inc. consolidated Wabasha co.
109, school district No. Winona Co. 121.
am! Olmsted co. 1.46, in the C,u.e.!y d
Winona. State of l'-,'hnnesota; and
WHEREAS, sald petitioners pray that
they be set o!f. together with all the foregoing described land from said School

Ulrich Ties for 11th
ln Colonial Tourney

2. That no satisfactOI:\' provisions are being made in School Dist. 82 for the
education and· transportation of high
school studenls. and further it is the

That said petition. be· heard at a meeting

bleheader :from Iowa 9-6 and 2-1.
.
.
Ohio State trimmed Purdue 14-9
O!l a 15-hit attack led by Howard
,
h
d
·
Cassa d Y s two omers an a pair
of singles. The second game was
rained out leaving the Buckeves in
.
~
. ..
third place, 1½ games behrnd the
co-leaders

,
·
Illin •
In other doubleheaders
01s

dat•d district to which they want ·their
land attached to.

R HE

. .. .

~MO,
,. 59Q
Omaha
7 11 1
.Trowbridge. :\k.,!ahon (7), Oli,,o <BJ and
Queen; Schmidt, Spencer (Bl, Lun• (9)

.'i1 -:
51-,

J\linn., which is a part of the consoli-

ehildren receive an uninterrupte_d public school education at the school
hou~e in Plainview.

. _....

Ga.:n:::ion (5). Burnette (9) and Johnson.

Saturda.y't E.~!ult1
San Diego 7. Portland 2.
L:>o Angele, 7. O;u:hnd 1.

a

District No. Wabasha Co. 82, to said
School DU!trict No. Jt. Ind. Cons. 109

?>!elliere. Reeder rs) and Rapp; Kraly.

Denver

game ll innings).

said

Di~trict No. Jt. Ind. cons. Waba•
sha 109, W-.uio.na Co. 121. Olm~ed Co. HG
tor the :followmg reasons,. to-wit:
That. tlle :petitioners herein de•lre
that their land be made a part .or
tbe
consolidated
school dlshic:t
herei.nbefore described 1n OTder to
insure thtlr ~hildren o! a high
school education al Plainview,
Minn.
.
·
Now, THEREFORE, F rs ORDERED,
That said petition be heard at a meeting
of :sald Board to be held .at the - Court
House in the City of Winona, Jn said coun•
ty, on the 6th day of June, 1955, a\ !!,00
o'clock P M., at which time and place
said Bo.,:d will hear au pers,,ns Jnterested. for or agalp.rt the granting or •aid
petition.
•
IT IS .FURTHER ORDERED. That notice of said hearing be given by .the publi·
cation of this ·order for two consecutive

e:riclosed 1n the

sen.1ea bid and made payable to the State

Treasurer.

The success£ul bidder . shall :r-emove the;

buildings from !lie trunk. highway; right of
way on or before August 1, 1955. He shall
at hl.s own expense obtaln all required 11·
censes and permits.

A1IY blddep eontempl~tinl!. the wrecking
or moving oi a building over a trunk high•
way or city street shall ascertain· Jn advance as to whether Or ·not a· permit for

such wrecking or :moving ·will be· .cranted:
by the :appropriate . .authority..

The Highway Department will ·give .consideration £or a· building ·moving permU

provided the bulldlng mover has the· pooper
equipment (with sufficient . numb.er · of
tires or dollies) within the following ]Im!•
tations:

-

·

T.H. 61 -'- Movement under permit. may
be allowed on Trunk Highway No .. 6L !Im,
ited from Jct. Trunk Highway No. 61 and
T.runk Highway No. 14 to Jct. Trunk High.
way No. 61 and County Road No, 4.
T .H. 43 - Movenierit ·under ··permit .lll"ay
be aHowed on -Trunk Highw:iy ·43 limited
lr<>m .J~~- Trunk Highway. ·s1. 11nd Trulli!.
Highway 43. -2.pproximately one ·_riiile. ·south-

west or on Trunk Highway 43 from. Jct.
Tnmk Highway .61 and Trunk .Highway .43
northeasterly to the Mississippi River

Bridge._ but .not tO· ·cro~s· bridge-.

. T.H. 14 - Movement unaer permit may

be allowed- On Trunk· Highway ·14:-frorn

weeks prior to sald hearing in the news- Jct . T.H. 61 and Trunk Highway 14 southpaper known as The ...Winona Dally News .. westerly• to Jct. Trunk · Hlghway 14 · an(\_
published and printed In. said County; and County Road No. 106. ·

by posting .copies thereof in three of .the

public places in. each of the above
FORT WORTH, Tex. C?.l - Wal- most
n.uned school districl'I affected thereby, ai
lv lJlrich of Rochester, Minn., fin- least ten days be£ore $aid day Of heartng;

by the m_a.iling a£ copies~ the.reo_t .to
islied with a strong 69 Sunday to and
the . clerk o! each of the above named
earn $593 in the· Colonial Golf tour- school districts a!:ected thE!reby. at least
ten dan before the day of sucl\.. hearnament.
ing; according· to Jaw.
Ulrich, who had failed to break Dated !hi, 2nd day o! May, l!lS!.
Dated: May 2, 1955.
THE COUNTY BOARD OF
i3. on his previous rounds, ended
· ]tfay 9, 1955..
WINONA COUNTY. MINNESOTA,
with 290 for the 72 holes and a tie
. RAY G.·KOHNER,
DEPARTMENT OF. AD!IIINISTRA.TION
with three others for 11th -place.
Chairman.
ARTHUR NAFTALIN,. COMllITSSIONER
Chandler Harper won $5,000 first Attest:
RICHARD SCHOOKOVER,
By; FRED DENFELD, DmECTOR
County Auditor.
pJace money with
DIVISION .OF PUBLIC PROPERTY

,.276,

·

LIVESTOCK

Wabasha Co., ~1 Wlnona Co., 146 O\msted

R H E

I (8>~

Gilland 3-1, Los Angeles2-l.
Sacrame.nto 2-:Z, Sealtle 1-1 (,econd

-~

Bo-;;ling- •.\'l"era.ies
~a..rren

Pd.

Si!.II Die!Cl) 10-7, J>onland !l--4.

ne7": to him.

Jack

L.

Sund:a.y' .s R~sults
Hollywood '3--3, San Francisco 0-0.

day, but be made a relati>e1y slow
run to iamillanze himseli mth the
Lindsey Hopkins Special, which is

·

named. and described .as follows,. to-wit:
~WI,-4 of SW~'4 of Section ·_34, and
East 15 acres or. SEV--1 of SE1/,· of

R

Oevenger and Buck: Branca.
Byerly (8) a.nd Sawatskt.

NORTHERN LEAGUE

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

22.

(6). and Landrith.

(10 Innings)
Lo\lisville
:0.Iinneapol1"

On!,,-.. games scheduled.

Bill 1.·ukovich, who has won the
la;i: r.,o "500s," got on the track
for the first time - tbi5 vear Satur-

Valentine

Rodemoyer. Wilks (8) and Batts; Ruthe:·ford a.nd Thompson..

71 Toledo 6.

·w1sconsm l•.9, :'\ortbwestern
Loras lJ, Beloit 5.

Selling experience not
but helpful.

·s

for the following_ reasons, to-wit:
B-ii, 12, 35, 39, 49, 51, .55, 58, 61,
HE Co.,
1. That it ls the desire of the pet\tioner
....................... 5 8 3
herein to have h.is children ·edricated
St. P.aul ..... , . . . . .
6 9 0
at the school house in Plainview.

OmLJla .;, Olarleston o.
lnd:2.Ilapolis 10~ St. P.aul !:.
)lill!leapoli.5 a. Louisville 1.

Sto:.it 4-4, ~hmkato TC 3-5.

(3),

.
Indianapolis

Superior 6·3. Aberdeen 2-5.

By DALE BURGE;!S

l

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Gr.and Fo::-ks 2-5, Eau C!alre 1-5.

0"DL.\.'\APOLIS '.? About a
rr.:2.lion dollars' worth of spe:ially
bu:Jt race cars were on the Indianapolis ~Iotor Sp e e d w a y
grounds toda:,-46 out of 5i entries for the 500-m.ile race )lay 30
-7.ith five days to get ready for
o::enbg time trials Saturdav.
• Weekend ar:-fral-s included two
wobable contenders for the tra.:k
record and the pole position that
goes with the best time in the first/
of fo-.rr elimination sessions.
·
1.:1e big ::\"o,i Special, onJy frontdr;n car in the field, was delivered by air for Troy Ruttman of
Houston.' the youngest drinr ever
to v;in the lnd.iananolis classic-

11-4.
. .
A sLx-game losing streak came

.··.··.·scHAFFERIS

Horses, Cattle, Stock

Will sell · bulldlng. Reasonable or ·Will
·.MAID WANTED-Apply mnnaner-0··1-P·•-rkcorisider house·i~ Wi.nona·in trd.de: E~ F.
6
·
5" 81
Walter Real Estate, 467 Ma.ln SL WI•
Section 33, all in Township 109
Ho]\KE •- BUSINE"'S
Wilhelm (31, 2\laglie (SJ and Katt.
•
'" .
;:> . ·• • • • • • o Hotel.
nona, r,t!nri. Telephone 4601 evenings .or
North. ·Range 10. \Vest;
.
FIRST GA:l!E
R H E
ROOMS
l/,.
MEALS
...•
·
•.
,
·•
·
82-,.
·
89
HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted
tor
two
adults.
before
g.• · a.m.
.
Chicago ...... , .. . . .
.. ...... 5 8 O and that the above. described land adJoins
Cincinnati
_...
. .... 3 8 0 Jt. lod. Con,. 109 Wabasha Co •. school RENTALS .
. ...•• , • , , • , , 90.:..:- 96
Modern home. Box 12; ·Hokah, Minn.
MOTEL ·ON . HIGHWAY NO. 61.,--Near .WiJones, Perkowski (9l, Andre mi and district No. 121 Winona. C_o., 146 Olmsted REAL ESTATE .......•
97-I0Z·. -EXccilent earriings for wornen-:-Fu1ior part
nona: Three ,bedroom home_ fot.· owner
~IcCullough; Ridzik. Lane (3) and Burgess. Co. In the County of Winona, State of AUTOMOTIVE
·
103-.:-110
time. Intere<tlng .Jlnd appealing semi,
phis six rental units, witll · room for. ex·.
SECOND GAME
R H E Minnesota; and
··· • • · • • • • ~ · ·
s:tles work •. ·Private! interview in your
pansion. Ideal _for. party who. ·w~nts to
WHEREAS, said petitioner prays that ·
Chic.ago
............ 3 8 l
AUCTION SALES
home. Write_- B-53 Daily News..
work in \ViMna. We wlll (lnance buyer
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 7 :2. he be set off, together with an the foreLIGHT HOUSEKEEPING-Girl . or-~w_o_m_a_n
~~o!~':t/o~n o~ar:::~:'.• or wUI take other
Rush, Perkowski (9l and Chill: Staley, going described- land from said Schoo!

S'C"!•olHT'S RES'C"LTS
Duluth 9, Farg,..~Ioorhead 2.

Time Trials

8

0

SATC"RD~'S RESLLTS

3

......................... 2

I.-"'~. ~'bnii, ·uii -,;j,d. Shepa~d:. ta~1e~

1"di.a!lapoils ~.,_
Mlnneapolli 7, -Louisrule 6 ll~ J.n.
llingSl .

Grand Fin·t. 5

Prepare for

1%2, whrn h~ wr.s

1 Pittsburgh

St. Paul 6,

liil
S

E.

i~ ~
Garcia, ·Mos-

.

I--.- • ,

SC")..-UAY'S RESCLTS

8

R H

Advertising

and

Dial 3321
to a sudden haltfor Gustavus AdolFor
a
Frienqly
Ad-Taker
RHE
:Sew York . .., .................. 5 8 o phus, which handed Macalester an
Boston
. . . . ___ .................. 0 S l 8-3 defeat •. But Mac came back Consecutive
4.
6
Grim. Komt.antr (9J and Berra; Nixon,
21 ·. ed-Skilled-Office. Contract(?ra· ~allle·s.· 1(11•
with a 9-4 victory in the sncond Insertions
Days .Days Pfu~bin9, Roofing .
Henn· <.7>J Trimble (9) and White.
cations. addresses, amounts ·IlSled,
. FIRST GAME
CllJ R H E game, led by a. homer by Denny ·1s words
.IN NEED OF ·A PLUMBER? CALL
Stamj:ied •seif-actdressed. "enVelopo -· ~PPreDetroit .... ,....
.., .. .,. 411 l Tetu.
·
JERRY'S.
PLUMBING
SERVICE
.
ciated. Job !nformation~-- De(}t.- --13.o: Wa.
·
·
or less ........ $1.39 $2.32 $3.26
Chicago .... , _......... , ...... , .. , .. 5 8 2
9394
.827 E. 4th St.
seca. Minn.
Hoeft, Zuverink <l) and Wil.5on; Con:rueLaurie Slocum held St. Olaf to 19 words • . . • . . . . 1.46
2.45. 3.44 ·. Telephone
.
.
·
.
SEWERS
CLOGGED
Ua, Dorish (61, Forni~J~s (8/ and Lollar. nine hits, allowing only one walk, 2() words ........ 1.54
JOBS
to·
$1.500
·
monthly-.
.
AU
trades
•. $(>.
2.58 3;62. Phone· :Yo'1r• Rot?•R'oo~r- ~erviceman tt?
R H E
SECO:,l) GA!l!E
Am~rica·~ · , Eu~ope,
USA.
Appllcatlc:>n
razor
kleen
that.
clogged·
_sewer
or
drain
2.71 3.80
Detroit ..... , .... , . . . . . . . .
. . 0 9 l as his Carleton mates edged their 21 words •••••••• 1.62
forms: Filre paid. No ·employment l~.
any. day-,,-any hour. · Telephone 9509 or
=mp
... , . . . . .
170 opponents 4;3_ Slocum· also collect- 22. words •. , ••••• 1:1l9
For quick reply wrJte Dept. 2lR: National
2,84 3,98 . 6436,.
Sy! Kukowsld. One year. guarantee:
Lan· and House; Donovan and Courtney.
Emp!oym·ent Information, 1020 ·· Broad,
2.97 4;16. BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in your sewer?
FlRST GAME
R H E ed two singles, while his foe• on 23 words , ..•••.• :!..77
Ne\vark. :N.J.
·
Baltimore
... _.................... 4 11 1 the mound, Irv Mikkelson, homer. 24 words •...••.. 1.85
4.34
3.10
We .. cl~_an the:111-. with· electric root cutter, ACTUA!; J'OBS~O-P_E_N-'--1n-.-'u-.-s-.,-So'-.-'-Am~e-,Washington
. . . . ..
. ...... J 5 1
Sailitary
Plumbing
and
Heating
Co.,
168
3.23 4.53 East Tl:!ira. Telephone, 2737.
.. ic<1, r:1<rope, To .~1.s,000. Write. only EmPali.ca. tkDonuh1 <s,, Moo-re (9) and ed in the fifth and allowed 10 hils 25 wordJ . . . . . . . 1.93
ployment Info. Center, Hoom BIJ!J, 4
Smith; Stobbs> Porterfield (9) and Fitz and no walks.
l)edl!ct 10% for paylllent
Green St., Boston, 14.
·
·
Gerald.
~
Professional
Services
22
·
Playing
at
Menomonie,
'Wis.,
within
15
days
SECO:-D GA!>IE
R H E
--'---'----'------'---'---'-·---:_
Help-Male
or
·
Femalo
·
Baltimore
..... 7 11 l Mankato Teachers stopped Stout
FOR .P.ROMPT · ANI) ... EFFICIENT FIRE
Washington ....................... 15 15 o Institute 5-4 in the second game of For information on other rates, · extlnquiSher service . • . : C~ll Winona COUPI.,E · WANTED-Man , to help with
Miller. Coleman (1), Kretlow (3). KuFire· and ..:Power Equipment Co., 1202 W;
yard work •and gardening, woman to
zava (4), D. Johnson (7). Ferrarez, ?tfo- a doubleheader after Stout won the contact .The Daily News Classified
4th. · te~ephone 5065 or 7262.
help with h-0use_keeping, a s·eparate house
Donald (8) and Moss; Pascual, McDermott .first contest on a 10th inning· dou- Advertising Department.
·
Help Wanted-Female
26 on the prpperty, Telephone 3605 or wrlle
i 8 l and Edwards.
·.
_ __
.
•
Ward Luc.as. Holle!" Hill. .·
·
.
ble 4-3.
. CA_RE-:--C9l1ege, sui-nmer sc·hool ----; ·. .•
·_
·-·.-.. ·----:11
Wmt Ads must; be received by 11 · CHILD
NATIONAL LEAGUE
student wanted·• to· care' for children .in' S1tuat1ons• Wan~ed---Female. 29
Tom Zachary. University of a.m. on the day that the. ad is to
RHE
exchan:ge for. _room -and board. Private
lleMkl,•n
....... 9 9 l North Carolina first baseman, is be published, ·
r.o.o.m . and
w_ages. 677 wasbjngton SL ·W.OR
.. K.·."'."'7\\anted by t~~ hour
. . or.. da.y. Te.le•
·
·
Philadelphia
. . . ......... 8 14 l
Telephone ~?90. ·
·
_ p~one_ 6616.
.
.
.
Po-dres, Roebuck_ C7), Hughes (8) and the son of the former big league
COMBlNA-TlON
CASHIER
AND
BOOKHOUSEKEEPING.,-"'.anted
by
elderly
Ca:rnpanella; Wehmeier. Lo..-enguth (1). pitcher of the same name.
The liability of The· Daily News in
KEEPER_......:. Want_ed, £un·.time cmploYwomfl.~ fpr _1. ~duit m :modern home.
rup:per (3l, Miller (5), Mcozinskl (Bl, Dick•
the event that .a mistake.. occurs· .in·
me.nt. Apply: In Jil,rson Red Owl Store,
particulars. Write B-70 Dally
son (9) and .Seminitk.
(First Pub. ll!onday, !\lay ·g, 1955)
RH E
pui,iishing an ad shall be limitecl
126 East 5th st. · \ ·
·
_N_e_''..:.5 · . . . . . . : - ~ - - " - - " - - - ~ - - - ' - NOTICE
~lilwaukee- ......... .
. . . . 6 11 0
to republishing the· ,id for o.ne day_ HOUSEKEEPER-W~n\ed, Contact Mrs. Situations. Wanted~Male
IS HEREBY GIYEN, 'fHAT
30.
2 12 1
SI. LouLs
WHEREAS, A petition was, on the Znd
Spahn and Crandall; Haddix, Lav.--rence
. Barness 3.t_~~nter Beauty Shop.
LET. ·us.-'.-do· ~our painting\ 8.nd patx!,rday of May~ 1955. presented to the Board
(5>. Schultz (7) and Sarni.
Classified Directory.
CASIDER=W.inted.- Full· time work:-.Appjy
hanging. We furnish ma.terla!s. Con),Plete
FIRST GA..'\IE
R H E of Courtty Commissioners of Winona Coun·
·
·H. B. Nathe;.· Arcade Market.
color· charts. av.ailable. Telephon" 9124.
Pi.ttsbur,g:h . . . . . . .
. • . 7 12 .2 ty, Minnesota, signed hy Robert c, Foste:r, ANNOUNCEME N TS ......
1.8
:-;ew York , ........ ,........ , ..... , 5 a o a freeholder in School District No. 82. 1n SERVICES
CLERK---:-I_n gr.<_>cery- ~tore. Woman want- B
•
••
37
.
.•.. ' .... ·•·. 9- 25
ed. ~pply In person Mayan•s Grocery
usiness C)pportunihes
.
Litt1erfe1d. race (7) and .Shepard:; Go- •old County of Wabasha, State of Minne-·
EI11PLOY:M:.EN1' .. ; ••••••• 26-,- 30
Store, ~~E. l¢\g,
,
BUSINESS BU-ILDIN~G---irl~,-.-._a_b_o_u_i-,o~x-!O
me2, W-llhe1m (4), :McCall <.5). Corwin sota.;. and
WHEREAS,
said
petitioner
states.
that
he
,n. Grissom <BJ, ?tfaglie <9) and Westtwo story, full basement, on Main •treet
is the owner 0£ the tract of land lying INSTRUCTION ...•••••••• 31~ .36 HOUSEWORK..c-senlor High School or col'
run,, Grasso (7), Katt (8).
37
41 .lege girl for Saturday and one to fwo
in Trempe,(leau, · Wis. A sport. sh()p,
]
SECOXD GA:IIB
R H E and beiing in said school district a~ove FINANCIAL

De1rrer fi, Charleston 5.

Tarco-)Ioorhe2.d _. _.

01)

of

· Sell natio~ally . advertised .autQ
home merchandise locally,
in your spare time. Items
boughteveryday,you 1;:an easy
sell on part ·or full time basis .

laundry . W, ·SCHAFFER'S ! !
Your choice of complete laun, ·
dering arid finishing or . our
l<Fluff .· Dry .. Service."
. ..
' .

I ••

0

11

SECOND GAME

Omaha 7. Toledo 6.

W.

Houtteman

t~e~:nrty.. : : : : : : : : : : .. . , . . .

GAMES TO~""IGHT
Charleston at Den•·e-r.
lnc.ianapoEs at ~linneapol~.
Louis.lie at St. Paul
Toledo at 0oaha.

Dern·er

Gray (4), Fricano

Feller.

m

plea. Ready . to .go. $10 for ·temales, $15
for· males. Ge.orgie Young; Cnnton. Minn. ·
OUR BEAGl,J;; PUPPIES are beauUful.
Very choice bloodlines, . regi,,,tered and
only $25 .. Either sex.·· D.Vei-& Wood,
M;ondovl, Wis.
·

St•~:

~ew York 9~ BostcD 6.

Clev•lwd n.
1. )JcKay (5CJ: 2. Dl>hl-

:'illl.E RL'-. -

GB

Pd.
.'708
.636
.636

10
13
H

four fusts, including a victory in
the mile relay.

Delroi\.

L.

(3),

and -Robertson;
l2) a.nd Hegan.

Ceccarelli and W. Shantz;

~ew York 112 Pittsburgh l.
Cincinnati s. Chicago 7.
~waukee 9. St. Louis 7.

W.
CleTeland __ ..•••.•... r;
~ew York .•..••..•.. ,l-1
Chk•ro
····•·····-- 1~

Boyer, Ditrnar

(8)

si (9J, Narleski U0) and Foiles.

Broolslyn 6, Philadelphia 3.

. ..•.••••... 1-t
Kans~~ Ch7 ·····-··· 9
Washlng-ion .....•... _ ,

who tied with. two others for first

91~

.••••••••... 8

Clnclnnoll ...........
PhllJ,d•lJ>hla ..... , ...

FIRST •AME
ll 11 E
Kansas City •... , .................. G 12. 1
Oevela.nd ......... , ... , ...,. ........ 9 12 2

GB

!

I!~ · .&J!.!!~.;;,.;;;;--.:-'

Gustavus . Adolphus and Mac.ales"
ter, · and M.ankato · Teachers and
j
Stout Institute -spUt doubleheaders !(j
· ·· · •·.· · · ·· ·• ·
@
Saturday as Carleton WQ.n its col[1
lege_ baseball c~nt~st.
. ... · .
Wmona was v1ctim o:f a 10.0 shut- "1
· · ·.
.. . !W
out at the hands
St. Cloud hurler ~fiNw:mw'!ff'11'%FiWiR,I'mifi.i'ilM,W>icW1!$~
Ted Grams, who pitched· a seven· · • · · · · · ··
hitter in the second half of the ,
double. bill. Winona. took the opener
(To Individuals>

f~
W ···srA···R· T H· E·RE·
;l . .· ... ·...•.·..•..·.·. ·. .. ..· .•

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Prt.
.91.3

Pitt,burrh ....•.•..... 10 13
St.

GOLDEN. COCKEJl-'-purebred . Spaniel· P11P- -·

I

NATIONAL LEAGUE

The Winona State track team
came out third best in a quadrangular meet held at Jefferson Field
Saturday afternoon with St. Cloud,
.River Falls and Eau Claire also
~ornpeting:. St. Cloud won the meet
~ith 90 points. River Falls was

yard dasb.

Mankato Teachers r{f{;:;;'.'ikki@::@X?'~.cl'Jfild
SKIP
Split Twin Bill
P
BLUE MONDAYS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS t
.,;_;,;...;.~~~~:"'I @ Don'tworry about the weather,
St. Cloud and Winona Teachers, f}
·fil or smog • , • Simply send your

h

s

9; 195.5

YOIJ.'REi PI.AYIN$ A 1>11$1-1'.TY. DAN$EROVS
GAME, CHAMP, IN ~LO!c!N'S. SOCIAL. CllcCl.E ..
TI./Eli'E.ARE. NO DECl510N$---·n-iey· PLAY

·. . J!OR
.

-rl-is 1<.'o. ONLY! .
'

.

.

.

...
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Farm lmplements, Harnen 48 \Artitles for Sale

57 RUSTY RILEY
CUSHMAN . SCOOTER~l951. Inquire Oscar · PLYMOU'TH-:-:1951 Tudor. Perfect ahap0. . ,
Pye . Jr., W:vattvllle,· Minn •. Telephone
Low actual· mileage, $65-0. InqU!re after
Lewiston . 3796.
.
. . . .
. . , · 5 p.m. at 610½ Grand St,
NSU QUICK. l\10TORCYCLE-wUh' aad<lle CHEVROLET--'-1939, ·good
bags ·and wlndshleltl; In lfOOd ·~ndltlon; ·: dllion, a56 Ei .'!th.
·
·
:. '
· 556 Eas.t .7th,·
·
·
·
·
·

r'OR THE BEST DEAL L'i TO~ on -C-SED LUMBE:R-wi.:laaw-s;. combination
tarm macJ:JDery . .
~ no:r.nrn•s.
ur.~n and dorm door. Gall at 617 W,
1071

5th,

W.

telephone

2.:11'-

Massey•

:Fifth.

""D""r:,;'"';r:,;"'
..,.·G-,Rc-00.,..,--M-S_E_T_-ll
__p_le_c_e_._S42_;_J_uru~.~,r
SEE THE !dOW•~TER-for 1955. Priced
bod, $14. Telephone 79-U. 453 Lo.layette.
£roe SM-50 up. The Pioneer ol rotary
mowers. W-mona F'.re a.nd Power E<r.tiP- Dot.;13LE DOOR STEEL WARDROBE-men!, liM w. ~u, SL, ona bloti !a.lit of
lO x 26 !Dch. Height o,erall 6S In. Annin
Jellerson SchO-Ol. _ _ _
·
P.ue!>•. Ro!llngstone. Minn. Telephone
7557
il~DJSK COR.', PLA.'iTER-McCor•
Altun.
mlcl< Deering, wi•.~ fertilizer attachment, TRELLISES-Wide varletn Robb Bro1.
Jil;e D.,.. ~M. William Bae<l:l:e. Le..-l5ton,
Sl<lre, 576 E. ~th St. Telepbono >I007.
~!inn.
ZEPHYR-Ventilated awnui.:1 and door•
hooel$. CUstom built. Free mlmatu.
WINOXA RUG CLEANING CO.
1949 FORD TRACTOR
Wll\'DOW AWNINGS-4, green and white
£tripod, two flt standard window, and
v;ith cultivator and two
two fit picture windows. Telephone 4.515.
tta.rri!I: dealer&.

,:

1950 NASH . . . $395. ·..

RADIANT beauty :,.nd tb~ type of depend,
ability thitt everyone always· triu to · 0 · .
num11 Truell, GomplelO
. taJn lD an automoblle. ·LuxurtoW1IY 1ur,, .
.
.
. wltll St. PiiuJ. dump.
DJshed. with custom upholsl<!~ lllld HtllO,.
2•speed ·axle, .8.25 ·tlrea. Pef{ect' Iha~.
!!eater and overdrive, Eye.catching bl!au• ··
nndY to 110 · to wori<, como end. see this
ty gtyJe with· .a <111.11.i\ng. bl1>.ck. flnl.1!4
for your.self,
aet of!.' by good white tlril1. '.!'he ·dolax•
TERMS: e% mn:RES?,
· Interior. maltes ui> Into a bed. with an .thll
· NO OTH1>.R FlNA~C2 CllAllOU. .
.
MOTORS
.
1949 DODGE. :I-ton.·

*.

WALZ'~ ~JiJkRf .·1)j
Mobile Homes
SEE the heaut!f;.i, new Nomadi, .all moo,

bottom -plow.

BALED SHAVINGS

"\Y ALT NEU~IA:\'N

Spring Specials
1n

952 E. 4th

Baby Merchandise

59

THAT WAS S?J.ENDID,
MADAM!/-HON MUCH
DO I OWE'fOU?-

new. 417 East 8th ·st.
- - - ---- --- - - - - - - .BABY STROLLER-Like new. $7. Tele~

Chalmers U tractor.
Chalmers WC tractor.
tractor.
Deere corn planter with

p.MM. ;979_

. only s.soo miles.

ET ~O INCHE.SAT A PENNY.
A INCH!!-~
CENTS, PWaASEt'!'

Guaranteed as new,·
TERMS: · e<;i, lNTERl!:6T
NO OTHER ·nN•N,... -•na,..,.
.

61

* ASPRUT
TILE
* Rt:BBER
* ',,'ALL TILE
TILE

}JcCormick Deering slde deli\"•
er., rake.
John Deere and )lcCorrnick
Deering push type hay loaders.

119 W.

)fl'Cormick Deering tractor
spreader.·

.,.,....,..,...,..

:l)eA,h,j, •••

Arcadia, Wis.

62

etuwu

da~-· it's

c-.;L

oa I
oou,
BE Sl~E or a

.Re~a.rdles.s: al !he

er

ue

$6..95

pleuant summu when

yo:i have your home improved with· thr
additio::i o! BIRD insulated i.iding_ ~iakM
your home m•ny degrees coaler 1n 1tu.mmer. war.mer ln w:tnter. Let m ahow you
the ma.ny a.dva.ntag~.1 of thll beJ.uti!ul
~xterior. w1xo:-,.;~~ CO.U A.'-;D SltpPLY.
Musical Merchandise
Te1epbone -L.2i2.
DRY OAK s·ccl.AB-c=c-w=oo=D-Sc--"'1'"'0-...,-r---,lo-,,_ t"SED UPRIGHT PIAXOS.

Extra. Special Bra1aln
1952 KAISER
.4~Door.

rc.·o·. r·d . 6·
Here 1£ a real goOd one. Poplller Ford•
f~~d:!ai!':°'i~d ~g~?g~ ;.Jt~ol~re:r n~

'49

~d>serviced it· sin_ce·:new. ,Qnly_-29.00,0.

tnll~c, Wo :guarantee tho mlleago on thlD.
unit. 3495.00..There's more to a bargain
• than just a tow price.
Open evenln·gs .and Saturday afternoon

·.rt:,.f~.i~.'
~·.·•·····
~
~
201 Main··.

SOI Main St ... ·

I

l'APil,s

··GOOD
USED CARS

* WALZ's.~= *

S-15 lo $195. FURNISHED ROOM~ Gentleman

Telephone 7544

.FOR A.
BETTER B.UY
IN A USED CAR ..•
IT WILL .PAY YOU

TO. SEE US· FlRST!
- CAR8 LOCATED

~~=rhe::e ;~~ft

=

·

Fres h NeW )d eaS

*

./.,..
.,.__

SUTTER S

t-;,,,.._'

PIONEER

1

?riced

$6.50

From

~ ;>er 100 lb. bag. Quality Frull Ms.r•
ket. 257 E. Third Sl
SPECIAL-Certi!ied ued potatoes S4.00 per
100; onlon sets, 3 lbs. 25 ceots. WJDona
Pot.a.to Mu-ket 118 ?i,farltet St.

SOY BEA~ SEED
Ask rs For 1I.ACKODIEL
Seed Treatment

Household Articles

F. A. Krause Co.
Winona, ~rinn.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the store.

57

WILlOX TI:?,~"1S B ..tLLS....-,:9 cent> each,
oan of 3, $1,45. BA)l'Bw'"EK'S HARDWARE, wr;oXA; JAASTAD HARDWARE. Ill'SHFORD, Your HARDWARE
HA...'fK stores.
P!A'XO-U,,rlght .::al:oga=;-. Inquire llW
W.

7~

67

beam when rugs a.re cleaned
wilb. Fir.a Foam. It's truly the finesL
Palrlt Depot,

FACES

(Controls Wire Worms)

Ar-tides for Sale

65

CTRTITIED SEED-and oting potatoes.

- ALSO Certified Blackhawk

-

& Co.

Good Things to Eat

and up

A CARLOAD
OF
SAVINGS
for you
during

B & B Electric's
GIGANTIC
CARLOAD SALE
OF, NE"\V

St.

WET FEET
<:an be dangerous. See that
your children's shoes ·are protected. i\e carry a full line of
lightweight rubbers £or men
and boys.

"Gl:ST" The Shoe Man

General Electric
Appliances
155 E. 3rd St.

Winona

SAVE ON

GOOD USED

215 E. Third St.

APPLIANCES

BUILDING OR

90-Day Free

REMODELING?
-

SEE l!S FOR ALL YOUR

WIRING NEEDS
We have a
Complete Stock!

HARLAN :J. WOOD
APPLIANCES
159 E. 3rd

Telephone 3964

I

·

-~--..C...-----~-~~--

Haddad ZlOl.
able }·our ,ewmg can he. SCHOENROCK
CEl\'TER
167½-Upstairs three room apart.
S-;\I AG~CY. 117 Lafayette. Telephone
ment~ has two ·extr:i rooms available.
4S82.
Telephone 7078 during day.
Stoves, f:urnaces, · Parts
75 JOHNSON- 517 - Comfo_rt_a"·b-le-t.,..br_e_e~r-oo-m

large bedrooms, large kitchen w)th built
in .cupboards, extra large· living .room~
cemented basement .with automatic oil
{urnace1 double'. 'gar~ge on. extra - targe
lot. All In first class condition .. Poss••·

Wanted--Reai Estate

WATER HEATERS-Wash machines, gas,

467 Main SI, Winona, Minn. Telephone

THREE BEDROOM HOME-Wanted: from

o Radios

i,.rd lots, 50 x 120 on West Mark St.
1953 MERCURY •.•
Servic.e, lo& W:. 3rd.
DARK 13LtlE 2-door. Jla• !'adlo, heater,
Telepho~e 9449 or H833. after 5 p,m.
overdrive. Top . cond!Uon, Try lt • •
We'll d03.l right,

North~est- Farm

102

·NYSTROM'S

••Where .· Prices Are Alwt\Ys ~Right.,
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

You Just Don't Get
This :Kind Any More!
ONE

APARTMENT

Real Estate Agency

"HANK'' JEZEWSKI

·$1299

Telephone 5992

STEl·N & GREEN

.

*.

MOTOR

CO.

94

SPRING SALE

1st.CHOICE

Wo:a.P~Inc.

CARS

M,,,k

A

Telephone Your Want Ads

to The Winona Daily News.

FARM-For the beet .. and hog raiser.
330 acres wl(h about' 100 acres tillable.
Fair bull ding,;,· two barns; Hog ho.use and
other buildings. Good· weli, large cistern.
REA lights, ·Hard surface• road· and
good school service. All 0£ this for $28

per acre. F~557. ·This farm· ls llste,1:.eX-

Downstairs Store

.

;

New Stucco three bedroom
home. · Complete v,,jth garage;

Northwest Finn Sendce
;l.06 W. 3rd
. Telephone 9449
or 8-183/l after· 5. p.m, -

cluslvely. with· the . ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WA.LNpT ST; Telepho.ne
4242,
. .
HOUSE-and. 5 acres· of land •.· Near Elba.
Possesslon anytime, · $2,700; all mOdern
and

new

barn.

4 ·mnes

. 14 foot boat .· .·. . .

·.* Used

10 h.p> Johnson.

-ALSO....:.

of

·. Complete stock
Aiuma~raft .
. Boats and .. Johnson Motors.

19.U FORD 4,dr.

RoJUngstone, . oruy ~:;.090. Possession · 20
~ays: . 400 :icres_ - near - -Jli1inneSota ._City

with good house.· New· barn and. rrulk · ·
h0use; and ct'"op; 40· acres,. 4-·m.iJes £roril
Plain\·iew ·v.'ith ·a good.--house, ·new bar~;
20. acres in cropland.·· Oli.ly· $4,500; ·Pllllf
.r, Kle£fer, .Altura, l\liml.

.

Rea:::onably . .priced.
.

.

.

.one

o~er.··

v_ery __ ~ear,. _:·..... $799

Telephone 9449 ·

after 5 p.in.

· ..· . . .•

USED CAiiS . .AT · . .

·

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR to.·.

.

Northwest Farm S~rvice .··
106 W, 3rd ·
or 8-1833

1951 DODGE; 2;ton
L.W,B. and . body . , ,
1949 CHEVROLET, 2;ton

· L.W.B. 2 speed. axle . $523

1953 CHEVROLET, 2-ton.
· L.W.B. 2-speed axle i1025

Winona. Motor Co.
INSIDE SALES ROOM
167 W. 2nd

VENABLES·.•.·
HAS THE

.

MOTORCYCLES-In\porled ·,md American.
Parts,: ac::cesso~es,_· tlreS- . a_n!i service _on·
what we. sell. .Allyn Morgan. 1'.al<e Blvd.

-··

1954 PONTIAC, Chieftain .
Delux:e 4:door.
.
1954 PONTIAC, Star Chief 4-dr,
1954 PONTIAC, Catalina
,

.

.

'

Hardtop.

.

1953 CADILLAC ''62," 4-door.
.1950 CADILLAC ''62;"
1949 CADILLAC "62,"

1952 :F'ORD. 2-door.
1950 DODGE, 2:doc.ir.

1951 Mll:IlCURY, 4,door.

. .
1950 .CHRYSLER; Windsor 4·dr.
1951 DODGE:, 4-{!oor.
•1952 .PONTIAC; Deluxe 4-.door.

!951 PONTIAC, Deluxe 2•door.
ALSO·, .• 47 OTHERS
TO CHOOSE FROM.
Open e~e~ings. . . For your
·
shopping convenience.

VENABLES.·

..,dan · .... ; -, .• , , $!19 ·

194.7 CADILLAC 2-dr,. sedan· •••• .,$699
. 1946 FORD COUPE ·., ....... : .. : •. $249
1948 . FORD Dump truek •. 5 . yd. · box.
: Ready to go to w:ork., •. , . ., .$6~
1948 FORD · pickup, 4.speed·· transmf•• .
ston ·. . . . . . ... . . . . .... : ... c'.. $449
1950 · GMC l\t,, ton •. cab and.· chassis.·

.

Four bedroom. older homeO

.

.

~TRUCKS•.-"-.

1951 DODGE coupe .........•.• , •.. 1899.

lstCHOlCE·

from

1953 FORD .. , . . . . . . . . . . $1050
1953 PLYMOUTH ; . ... • $1050
1946 PLYMOUTH .;.; ••.. $200
1947 PtYMOUTH ,. ,. • ; • $325
1951 CHEVROLET . . . . . . $675
1953 CHEVROLE.T ...... $1075

Boats · & Motors ·

.

house

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

*

GOODVIEW

Farm, Land for Sale

\

i951 FORD . . . • • • • • • .. • • . $675

CO.

* WALZ'S ~:: -f;i

CENTRAL.

--·
1949 FORD .............. $275

SEIFERT~BALDWIN

r@u'-~e~:~o. *

Cars

See These

1st CHOICE

.$995

o Electric Motors

H. Choate and Co.

sinn 30 days'. E. F. W3Iter". Real Estate#

*

electric and combination ranges, see our
. owM.r. In Winona or Goodview; Tele•
4'501' e\-"e?l.ings .or before 9 a.:m.
water furnished.
<fisl:,lay. Oil Burner Service. Range Oil
phone 8•17Z7.
MAY SPECIAL
.
Burner Co., 907 E. 5th St. Telephone 7479. THIRD E. 179½-Two room apartment.
LIST
YOUR PROPERTY WITH FOREST
East
central,
modem
three
bedroo·m-•~ouse.
Adolph M!cbalo,;-sk.1.
Furnished or unfurnished.
G. UHL AGENCY, GALESVILLE. LI·
on furnace, full JJaseinen~. · real .hOme,
GAS STOVE-Apartment &ize. and re.frig. --·--·Dl
DODGE-Newiy redecorated
three
CENSED REAL ESTATE ·BROKER. NO
$12,750.
erator. Both in good c0ndil!on. Inquire
CHARGE UNLESS SOLD.
room apartment with bath. George Hoes- East location - 5•room cottage,, garage;
-----198 E. Bth .
OWNER
.
large lot. Only $5,875.
Jey, Dodge, Wis.
IJON'T DO' IT . '.'OURSELF! When :lbU
Modern three bedroom house, large lot,
Want
to
buy
or
~ell
property,,
call _us, .
'
1953
PLYMOUTH·
S9,450.
. .
USED
No ch~ge unless sold.
CRANBROOK 4·di". sedan, Really UM new.
Near Winona. Modern three bedroom
SKELGAS RANGE
Has dazzling: ~0:tori.._ gree.n fln!sh that
house, new garage, poultry house, · 6 Winona
doesn't show a scratch. Only. 17;000 vecy
acres, $12,000~
' '
213 Center st.
Telephone ~49
with complete hook-up.
careful.
_miles· on Jt._ Not ontY does:· this
Three room cottage, $1,650.
four rooms with new bath and
WANT. TO HEAR FROM owner of modem
ALSO
car .ol{er Plyll\QU\h economy lt · has . a.
Three room cottage, largo . lot, . $1/il75,
three
·bedroom
home,_
·central
location.
kitchen fixtures. Hot water
powerful motor ·. and . ovcl1liive.. "/ou'll
Five room cottage, fun bath, $5,200, .
combination Skelgas range.
552 E. Thlrd St. Telephone 9215.
like· its ·style. You'll b" amazed ·at the.
heat and water furnished.
Small house, lights, Water, $865•.
comfort it affords and you will enjoy !be
Will payhlghest cash prices
Cozy five rooin cottage, $5,650.
PETERSON'S APPLIANCE
many· extras including radio; .heater ~-d
£or your·city property.
Write B·74 Daily News
HOMEMAKERS . EXCHANGE
seat
covers: Don't. delriy. Sci, thL! n·ow,
217 E. Third St,
552 E. 3rd St.
.Telephone 9215
MODERN HOME'-,Near ·the. Jake, Suitable
Typewriters
77
.,
· ·h d
=====c=----:--c-:-cc----:c,:-c,-.-- Apartments, rurnis &
91 for large family or income . properly.
•StoKer heat> hot. water~ Large lot. ·
TYPEWRITERS-and AddJDg Macblnes for
----.or write P. O, Bnx 345.
EIGHTH E. 198-Modern three room fur5 ale or rent. Reasonable rates. free delfvery, Se-e us for au your office sup..
nished apartment. Complete with stove
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
USED CARS AT · .
·.
and refrigerator. Private bath. Gas,
piles, desks, !il~ or o!Hce clulln. Lund
With Winona's Oldest Reiltor.
llgh!s and heat · furnished. Private •"·
Typewriter Company. Telephone 5222.
trance. Immediate occupancy, Cali after
.
Vacuum Cleanen
Telephone
78 4:30,
VACUUM .CLEANER SALES AND SERV• FOURTH WEST .1224-All modern furnish, H•76!).....Your. tenant will help you own this
Used car Lot, 5th nnd Johnson Sta.. .
ed two room apartment, private bath,
ICE-Parts for all .makes. Moravec Vacduple;,: )n ,a Jew short years. ~o bed·
"Your Friendly Dodge.Plymouth Dealer''
~£ALTORI
refrigerator.· Cal! _betw_een · 9 and s p.m.
room· 11r!"it lloor apartm~nt. for owner. arid
cuum Service. Telephone SOQ9,
117-121 W. Fourth St,
a neat seeond !loo~ apartment to rent. · 162 Main St.
Telephone 5977
FURNISHED :::-;;lod•rn apart;
Telephone 3671
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 mCELY
Separate
fu1l
baths,
O..t
a.head
faster
by
ments, by th·e day or week. Telephone
or
2743
after
5
p.in.
1951 PONTIAC Chlettaln
letting a·- representative ·Of.. this a~encY
3051. Red Top Cabins,
MAYTAG AND SPEED QUEEN-Fast ex•
... ·
.· ·..
Deluxe "8.,.,2•door. ·llas
help ·you· buy t_his _home ..t?n easy_·terrn~L
pert service. Comple!e stock o! parts.
radio, heater.
·
BROADWAY
E.
352--Very
clean.
attrac.
Listed. exclusively with th.e ABTS AGEN• Boats, Moton, Accessories 1 06
H. Choate and Co. Telephone 2871.
Very, very .clean.
tlve two room apartment. Private -ahowCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT /lT. Tele.
1.948
·EVlNRUDE
-MOT_OR-33
h."p._,
·.two
·. TEl\MS:· ··et;;, INTEREST·-.·$50 ·per month. No objection to one phone 4242.
We11ring App11rel
80 er.
lower .. units. Best offer tiille, .. It, Write • ·. NO OTHER FlNA.NCE CHARGEO. . .·
child.
NO.
138-West
Central
location.
·
3
.bed•
B•71
Dally·
News.
·
CLOTHING-Chubby .-!%es; new aprons. FIFTH E. 3~ne room and kitchenette,
rooms, living room, ·dlning room, kitchen,
Telephone S-2227.
all lurnlsbed,
.
and Ille l>ath, all oncone floor. ·Attached BOAT-Slalnle.ss · steel, with .trailer. 363
Cbat.Hel<I . S\. alter 5 p.m-'
. '"BUICK SALES AND.· SERVICE" •.. ·
GIRLaS DRESSES-Sizes 12-14. Also Seout
garage nnd sleeping. porch .. Ultra···mod•
WEST END-Sman furnished two room
em..- .tUe.ct--kit'cheri. ·with built-In. stainless
UDi!orm and spring coat, Two ladies
apartment, private ,hower bath, 1st floor.
NOW.
IS
THE
TIME
..•
steel oven and kltchen·range,. garbage dis,
1952 FORD .• •..
dn-sses. 16. 12.50 West Third.
Nice !or working couple. Available June
pas.al. exhaust· ra:nl ·_and bu.Ht-in breakfast TO BRIN<HN'· YOUROUTBOARD MOTOR CRESTLINE hardtop. Two,ttine. Thlll . car
DA.'iCE BANDS combed cotton and chrome
ls!.. Write B•50 Dally News ..
nook. Large llving room, wlllt . flry!place
FOR REPAIR OR TUNE'lJP, HAVE lT
has. everything including Fordomauc,
spun corded· labric with the new long
an·d --th·ennopane pic.turc_ windpw•. · Extra
READY FOR SPRING , • ; MAKE AR•
one owner•. In. perfect cimd!Uon.
·
W. · 716-Three room nicely
torso look In the •kiri with unpressed BROADWAY
large
full
basement.
Carpeting,
drapes,
RANGEMENTS
NOW
•..•
AT
.•
,
furnished apartment. Downstairs. Tele•
p1~ats ad,ding to lls casual look. The
NYSTROM'S
and
television
..
antenna
Included
In
sal
..
s
phone 3051 -for appoln~e:nt_.
MOTOR
Jong U>rso look is repeated in the sleeveprice ... ·; . . · ,··
. . . -..
-· . . ··
Also dealers Jar:
· This beauli!Ul ranch style home, built .In
Jes. overblouse,
In blue or red.
Garages .for Rent
.0 EVINRUDE.OllTBOARDS ·
SUSAN'S.
1950.;_ is_ ori(i. of· .WinQnf,/il--flneQt:and ~t~
o CLINTON ENGINES
ter_. horn.es. This h~me cani;iot .. be· dup.U~_
SEVENTH
WEST
7~5-Garage
for
rent.
• .'LARSON ALUMrNUllt BOATS
Wanted-To Buy
c_atcd in Winona ·.P.s to_ locatlOni: work81
Telephone 6906.
mansh!P an.d -.. qtiallty. m· constrilcllon.
· o CENTURY. BOATS
CONSUll!ERS TIRE AND SUPPLY CO. of . ..
.··
Shown t,y appolntr.,ent only. .' · . ·
o THOMPSON BOATS
Wlll pay highest prices for scrap iron. Wanted-To Rent
96
. . o. GENERAL:REPAIRS
metal,, rags, hld~•. wMl·. :utd raw furs.
Also~ _nlce s:e_lection··used motors~
Will call for JI jn cily. 222·224 West PERMANENTLY ESTABLlSHEI) - local
169 Market street
Telcphono. 5914
businessman. B..Dd .family requires· a .3 or
Second, U>lephone 2067.
.·. USI!;D
a.ml
4 bedroom home;·: Can· · move in · immeALUMA. CRAFT. BOAT-H ft; · and John..
122
Washington
St.
.
Phone.
7776
filGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron,
son 10 H-.P·, motor•. Like. new. Reas0n.dfat'ely,_ but can arrange for June,. Ju1y ~r
TRUCKS·:.
USED
.
omee
Open 12,ao.6:00 .P. l\L
metals. rag5. hides,. raw furs and wool.
3b18· _at. S-100 a~ ·a - unit;· Hciward Kezar.
later occupancy. F. J .. lllarln-s-=4.
Satn Weisman & Sons~ Inc.
1953 MERCURY 4-dr. sedan, Overdrive.
ff.~~nly. $2.375 will. provide a 2 bed· : Durand, .Wls, Telephone 220.
: Radio ..... : ·...... ., .... ; .... ,1599
PROFESSIONAL MAN--and .family. Deed
450 W. 3rd St.
room .home- (or ·Y;C?U~ · family~ ~ency --to
1952
FORD :Z.:dr. sedan .......• ; •• ;$999
Telephone 5647,
t ~ bedroom . house.. Automatic ·-heat.
secure financing to salt. Individual
l!J.l9
PLYMOUTH Mr. oedan .... ,3l19
Garage. · Good resident!al dl.strlct; ·. By
You
can't
··go·
wrong.
wlth··a·
home·
of
· 1947' FORD 4-dr. sedan· . ·.... ; ... $199·
Rooms Without . Meals
86 June 1~ or July bt. B.••l references .and your .own, AB'I'S AGENCY, REALTQR5,
·1950 DE SOTO. 4-dr. sedan . , .... ,$699
care assured •. K:. P •. Grabner, telephone
CENTRALLY LOCATED-very attracth-·e
159.WALNUT ST, Telephone 4242.
1951 · STUDEBAKER 4-dr.. sedan· S799
2358.
,Jeeping room. Private @trance, Conlin,
.l9S3 PONTIAC 4-dr. Station·
U~d Alumacraft, Modei
uous hot v.-ater. Telephone 5i79.
Wagon .:.:,, .. ,.:.....•.•• ,; .f1799

Warranty!
o Electric Ranges
o Refrigerators
o Automatic Washers
o Conventional Washers
o Electric Dryers
o Freezers

mOde-rn ~partrnent with kitchenette and
bath. Stove•.refrigerator~ Heat and hot

SljOWROOM·

$295.

V-/ALZ'S WJt~:r

co.

INSIDE

Oldsmobile

.*.

MOTOR.·

1--lolz

~U[)Wl!$1r
M(Oi@~S.

W=P=Inca

•

Telephone 2871

Per
Bushel

=

to Make Your Home
More Attractive!

H. Choate

In all maturities

. NO REASONABLE
OFFER· REFUSEO,

DE SOTO

_·_·=-------~-

.:;_ .·

300 :ft. west of. the "Y"
on the Wisconsin .side
of. the river.

·--

...,-.a ... e
a_.,.
:-o1'-e:r.s r r'-'
::r..e .. u..s o
po:rt.!I., $10; w.ed d.l.n.l:ig .r-oom s~t•. S2!L50;
Winona's television headqua.rter.s. Philco
wir~ 1or e ec nc s ove.
aun ry ac 19.53
<iulck dependable Service,. list _your: real
b·.:.s.b~!.A ~!' .lU-2... Clan:!'.ce Zabel,
u:s.ed
dr~~~ri.
U•.9.5 :
U.Std. :totkinl
TY sales and se-n.-Ice.
_!ties. Adults. Tele_~hone"_i~~::.:______
owner. For· appointmen_t
I
estate for- sale With .W .. ·1t. :Stahr~ 374 FIRE DOME 4-door sedan. with beeutllul
st
0
mcfallic
green
linlsh
..
Ql~_amtng
like -new
?~ij_~Yie~, : c-.i~es so:::.h~e
d:.ai.rs, $~.95; erlr.1 kitchen ch.air.!! and: RCA VICTOR-TV '-sta!Ja1,·on and serv.. '.l'ESTH E. 107-Thr~e unfurnished. quiet
~ HigbWest Mark .. Telephone 6925.
V1". 4Z. Te:@--...':1.o::ie 4~F-·L
interior. Ra~io)· nu_tomatlc ·tr~nsmJssJon.
rd.ini.!lg room chain $1 each. 'WL" O!\A
ic:e.. Ex?e.rt, prompt, economical, All r!.pleasant rooms, with private ·bath. Heat WEST END-~,ear Alrpo rl , I ou.." ·.,·,,;n...._
uv~u
Brand nf;!w·· rubber. Seat .cov6:rt. Low
'.rO?.1AiO - c:i:>!:iage. sah~ia. ~apdrago::i.
Ft~Sin."RE CO. H W. Second St.
dio$ se.niced too. H. Choate and Co.
and lights furnished. T~lephone .2094.
modern · bung8Iow. _two bedroom&, o~_ FOURTH EAST 153--Seven. room all. mOd•
mileage. This ,la · your · oppori.uotty to
em hou_se,., full basement. Tel.epho·ne
pe~cia. ;,ans:,. aste:r, l.i=..nla, rnarlgold, ~-1cE SEL=CTio'·
! fl
d h -. SETCHELL CARI.SO"
F
th
THREE ROO1! APARTMENT Newly
h~at., fUl_l" basement, garage. $7 •000 · W,
6570.
.
..
p ~ . s~·£:-e: Willia:::. s~·ee-: aJys!iUI:n. #-.
.r... --o
'Ve ra"er c e.:.1o
"' or
e be3t in
·
Stahr. 374 West Mark. Telephone 6925.
own that luxury car for an o~dlnliry cost.
C'!.J'Il,!.tjO:r;., coll:lO!, fo""J:r o'c:locks, r.asr.rr• · !:l walllut. :naple and blonde finish.
TV. Remember it.5 unitized. Vr'e seri·Jce
redecorated. $30 Poer mon'th. Telephone --"-· ---- ,-------,--......,--~-,----,_ ,, h k
l
sia:rting Sl8.9!i. "Bonys1tow1k.i, 3~ Man:
all ma.keg. Vtinona Fire and Power
622.9.
U-776:-Tfils. grand old house located-- OD NO. 14~0n ·w1nona and Howard Streets. ·
Three-bedroom. New oil furn.n·ce and watia:~.s. sea::::i:o-u. r..oCD ...... o.. lY oe ·, ~A - . kat:,. Ave. Open eveJliD.gs.
Equlpmtnt. 1201 W~ 4th SL. one block - - - - ~ - - c - - c - - c c - - - - ~ = ~
West B_t"Oadway -h:!!1-S been hoffle for
ter heater. This home- has been com..:>d.1.a. cor-!low~. _gAillardi2. clu;·san• -=====--===--:---:-:----:-EAST 475"-lst floor apartment,
many Jon~. years to a cmiple 01 W.inona's
1 J etierson School. Telephone SOOS, SIXTH
'-"•"'""'• L>sks~.:...
~p;,,
.•
lobella,
cri!D•
~CO'I.PLETE
.STOCK
of
metal
nostog,,
urt
o
two
rooms
and
sllower.,
partly
furnishs
ple!ely. remO<l~l~d and redooorated ln·
...
.,J
finest citizens,. but now is :belng oEiered
10n n.ax, c-and.•tu!t, straw!],:,-g;·er. caliopedgings. cap mouldl!lg c-o?'Ilen for old Refrigerators
72 ed~ n·ewJy decorated. Telephone 3066 or ror sale ... Listed . ·e,xcluslve1Y with the · side. All modern. SbOwn by appointment
only.
.s!.S, "!,.a!ly b:-e.ath. phlox. J)aiDted .daisy.
.and Dew co11.str..1ction.. SA.LET'S. 1'.e1t• = ~ = = = = = ~ = - - - - = - 6960.
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 -.WAI,..
u1pigloS-..s. n:.os5 rose, deI?h.iltiu:n, '\'"i2.phone 2f13i_
DID YOU KNOW-That :you c-an buy a CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Two
NUT ST.• Telepho:ne ·-~~42.
1cs. snas..:a dai.....-y, p-eyp,e:.-, pa~sl~y. ce.l.
9 cubic "foot refrigerator for a!: low as
bedroom apartment.. Second floor. Com.
Your
Denle:r
1!":"'Y, e~leriac .. c:a~o.r.el'~ ko~abl. ~if
$150:' 1t ha.s a S lull year guua.ntee.
pletely modern. $-SO per month.. T~t~~ GOODVIEW-All modern three bedroom
hOme. four years old~ n~w}y rMeC!ot'a.ted~
plz.:tt. b:-..:L'Jel s;,ro:.i:.S. broccoli. arti•
AJso. a. JJice line oi freezers in stock
FOl'<llgn Car •••
oil heat. two car· garage. Krier ·Agency,
122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
cl,oke. Hl-War G,-ee:-.~ouu, Jct. lHl.
at D•ERER'S, 1078 W. 5th, telephone =p=chccon=•=?_l09,..3
l949 1''0RD, ..
Office Open 12:30~:00 P. M.
111 .Exchange Bulding. Telephone .7:z<n.
231'.
OLJl!SIBAD 177-Four room apartment
. .
Angela .·
'With.. large, llriV.ate ·bath. Heat a:nd conHOUSE-12
x
20.
To
be.
moved.
Must
be
L
f
S
1·
.
00
Sewing Mac:hines
40
mUes
to
Che
\anon
on 1h16 one,
73 ttnuous hot water fumlshed. A<llllts only. sold .lmrnedlately. Will sacrifice. Locate<! OfS or . ll 8
T.,Jephona
4B02.
TERMS:6%
INTEREST.
a t 75 01:is St. Telephone. 7WT,
ON HIGHWAY 61,-aDd 47th Avenue. Two
YOU NEVER have these worrle• ii your
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGEG.
sewing mach!Dg I• a DO!>fESTIC. How :MAIN 601-Four room mode~- apartment, A GI WITH $1j00 · DO\\'N~And · payments
nice Jots, so x 150. Ideal location. /or your
ZOO<! Ls the zuarante,, behind It? Will
bedroom. living room, dining room. kitchllk.e rent. can buy this completely mod•·
new borne. $675 each, W, Stahr, 374 West
parts be available?" Will the machine
en and bath room wlth shower. Alr
ern home on paved hlghw.•Y In Wlscon,
Mark. Telephone 6925.
·
Choate's trained and imagina'"BUICK ·SALES AND Sl!:RVICK" .
•tand up under long u!e7 Try a DoconditionM. hcit •· water. Telephone Mr.
sin~ about 3 rriiles from· ·wllloria ... 2: IN· GOODVI_EW-One large lQt; two standtive decorating experts can
me:,tk Sewmachlne and see how enjoy,
1,,0

-' 1-:r TRIUMPH
'-,! TOlv'IAHAWK
A
,... BROVOLD'S

.

Holiday Hardtop.

ftL~e~1!f~~.;.,P~g~~~

1

helJ) you do wonders for very
little mon£cyl Their advice and
help are yours .for the asking!
We custom-make draperies,
blinds, sliJ)--covers
have
hundreds of wonderr.tl ideas
for window treatments . . . a
wide selection of fine carpeting
at every price . . . loads of
wallpa,ier samples, fabrics,
room accessories.

.

Exceptionally clean, equipped
with. spot light and rear. seat
speaker and dual .exhaust sys•
tern, 30,000 actual miles,

c-=====·----- -'=--=-----=~:c·

NOW I~ STOCK!

.. Winona

clean. a& a '. wh!Jltle.

70 Rooms Without Meals

W . . P . . Inc.

Corn

.

set or General tires. new battery, .n•s

EAR CORN

Seed

·. Wmona

.

Has radio, heater, hYdt'am8.tiC,. matChi!d

86. .Farm, Land .for Sale
98 Houses. for Sale
99
TERMS:~% INTEREST.
NO OTHER FINANCE CllARGmtJ.
prefer; IN VILLAGE OF PICKWICK-About 12 NO~ 140---West c·eoh-ul location. LeSs thati
one year oid. New all- modern :J;.b(?droom
SeYeral do.e-n to choose from, Term!.
red. Telephone 6589.
acres with 5 room house, full basement,
j Ea,d EDd Coal Co. Telephone -3389_._
ranch styli, home with attached garage,
Edurom'.s.
f
k
electric water pressure system. A good
0
SORRY! w• .u• nut ol ctr,· 1bbJ. Green PIA.'10-~eeds some ~J)All'!ng. Good for Rooms or House eepi.ng_._87 I investment. $2,950. Ea,y terms, w. Stahr.
all on .one·· £loot. $21,200.00. Large living
'13UICX SALES AND BEBVl_CR"
100 bushels of
room with· _fireplace, therm.Jpane picture
slabs only, DaYe Brunkow, Prop. Telechurch or ,chool. Best offer takes it. BROADWAY E. 178 One room with _.3.7_!__11'e~ llfark._TeJephone_.6~n_3_._ __
phone HR3 Trempealeau. Call between
wfadow; ·with " ~eaufiful vie\v of .Winona
Thrift Shop. 110 Center St.
kitchenette. Suitable for. one or two girls.·
_
1953 PLYMOUTH •..
.carpeted frPm. wall to ·wall. Orie· of
! a.m And 5 p_m_ Till noon on Saturday.
99 hUls,
Winona's finer anc:l better .nomes. with· aU CRANBROOK . Model 4•door. · Here .ill a
RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRU•
Telephone 8•1730.
. .
Houses for Sal.e
honey, .See Wtoday. Don't mis~ this one.
latest· .cOnveniei:J.ces. Shown by llppoint\\' ALTER ::'\El")L-\ ~~
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum- 64
ll!ENT. LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT·s PLEASANT furnished light hous~keeping NEAR TEACHERS COLLEGE-Goo(! In•
ment only.
NYS'l'ROM'S .
n;rn FUR.'\lTI.!lE-Fu.il J\J:C 1:0!l fl)r!ng MUSIC &- ART STORE.
log room for rent, Telephone 9052.
come from upsto!r•. nlce family home
Are
121 E. 2nd
Telephone 8-2133 / s1 50, Full •lre Sa.:less spring like new. Radios, Television
.
dqwns\airs. Lar~e · corner lot, on bus
71
90 Une. Telephone owner 8•233.3 or 6~9.
---------------S6, metal bed complete -..ith r,>rlog. ~-...,..,-,-,--- - - - - - - - - - - Apartments, Flats'
S d
N
St k
53 I no. 6 ;;ic. d.iru.::g room s-.Jile SJO. --:-;ew T\! A~TE~~AE-3S It. CBR rotor. Jn. SOUTH CENTRAL LOCATJON - uppCI' 11~767-Here ls .a modern ~> room home
ee S,
Ursery
OC.
! $21.95 Jennie Lind bed. sbop worn 112.95-.
quire 406 Lafayetie St. TelepbDne 6840.
apartment. Four rooms and ~ath. Heat~
that . you'll be proud to own. Kitchen,
122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
Office Open 12:30•6:00 P. 111:
HAV.'l•G°:·YI: .;OYB~:\" SE.ED-Cl.eane<L: :~r;~-sll!i~~e=J. F-u.rn..it-uri! • .l02 .!.Ia.ok.ato., t:'S~D TV. !'iEAR-NEVl at prl~n;o-ne
hot water, garage. Private entrance.o;_
living room. bedroom niid · full bath on
11.50 :;>,e:r b-;:sh~!. ,,m. S:;Jbe:_. Fountaln; ---cc---- ------,,--,--can a.J/ord. S-G.9.95. Cua_rj_nt~d- FIREAvailable .May 1:'i. Write B•73 Dally
first floor. Two nice. bedrooms= on· second.· HOMES F-OR SALE: Any. size or :·style
Ci::,. W',. 2 ::-:::'.ea Mr".ll of Fo·.rntaiD . CO'!tl.PLETE BEDROOM St.'ITE-<loublt
STO:iE STORE. - - - - - ~ - - News.
·
floor, 'F'l>ll baseroonl. GAMH<>. Weit Jo.
erected NOW oil your foundation, 24 x JO
-2 bedroom $3,113, delivered and erect•
Qt,-.
bed "'ith lnnersprtog mattreu. chest.;
, ··
-;
CLOSE TO HOSPlTAL-N 1 d
t d
cation on main bus line. Call and let us
0
0 5
n
ed.
within .100 .miles. Competent p!ann·mg
SE:ED POTATO£S-Kell1l.ebec.ks, So. 1 s~~~:~~!!e;~~;~ ;~4_bench. Good co di• /· ~
E~ ~ .~
three room apartment. se~:irt n~~~aP~giv.e you. full 1n£ormntlon : on this fine
For the thrill of your llle
service. Financing .. ·Standard construe~
:~:t_ S:.50 ;>-!:r ~::nd!""e-d .,,hi.le t!'.ey hst. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 HAR:P,T s ~n.:src .& ART STORE.
vate bath. and entrance, stove. refrigbuy~ Listed exclusiVely witb ABTS
GO
AHEAD • . .. DRIVE
tion,
not
prefab.
Unio_n
carpenters~·
Best
A:1,cn Jilk Jr .. S:ocki.o~. :\lion
A B.~1,i.-tl)' B.~SE)fE:'iT FULL OF l:SED:
D' SERVICE______
erator, heat and hot water furnlshed.
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT
dry luinber .. Visit F'ahnlng -supply Co .•
the most beautllul car on the road. Tbo
•
- - - - · - - - , - -5 ' - - 5. , FL·R~lTl.:RE. Pnced to u,e )Ou moo•
ALL ~l.'KES . . . ALL .'IODELS
Immediate wssesslon, Telephone 9115.
ST. Telephone 4242_,
'!:,L xtn· RA.ROSO! otu~aru. ..a.e
T..
b t od d
sir, 95
ed
~
"
- - - - - ~~~- - - - - · - - - ~ Waiervllle, Mion, Open 8•5, (No . Sun•
1955 OLDSMOBILE .
t,s:ed. ?.: ;,er ce:it germlna!.ion. Bin r.ln,
ey. ~.ge c es .
rav:.ers,
•· ; us
TELEsTEK T\' SER\'ICE, 162 Franklin
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT-Unfurnislied, .APARTMENT HOUSE-Income properly
days>.
·
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d I
•
•tudio
couch
=th
chair,
SZ9.9.l; used ----c-======-====--l
h
b
th
h
d
h
t
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·
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ow.ner.
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units
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,•ate entrances and bath; also ··uvtng BUY ·oR SELL we treat you welt For
l t ·

Priced to Sell

wm

. GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

PLYl\!OUTH-1954 Savoy club se<lan. 4,30\I
mlle,. Two tone, 103 W. 7th St. Apt,
34. \After 3:30).
· ·
FOllD-1950,. custom tudot, new battery,
very. good tires. GOOd c_lean - car. See
Berl at Parkway COffce Shop. .

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

g:r-een co~or !..s ;n·ese.:-ved. 1e.a.!
}oss !'~!r:::.l.n~te--d; !eedi.cg va(.;e ;-.a.stiy irn-~-r.n.-~. s::aYe.5 .;p '!O :'.?.5 ;>er- ee:::.:. zra.:::i
r2tion_ P.aL~ for 1~ .se:.f ~hr first year
o~ 6D !.D!! or !:!:Ore :la)·. Contact our
~!..!::! of 19.X :::s!':-:s liY!ng !n v;'in-o:c.a lll.d
~2~.a.s~a co~::::...:~3. Wa!cb Fa:-:r. Ser.-Jee,:
A::---'!""•.
j

.

Bleck coach· model ,with radio. · ~ ·..
· erd trani:m.lssloll as,ure, maximum ecOII• ·
omy. Best heater. Runs good. Outatand· log appearance •. A car .you
be ·proud
to show to your ftlends, $695.00, Pay.
menta as low as $15.00 .per month .can
· be arranged if necessary;: ..

Used Corn

or .:oose. " 0 rnz,;er how'
J0:SES & KROEGER CO.
hay 11 handltO. ::s be-:~er !'.av "'ilr~Ul
•
•
mo-. c;,r~. t':t Load•~ rni•D-,ict w,y.: Telephone 2814.
Winona. llilllD,
Bea:, a we: ,ea,on-crop, goe, !!,to mow . C
J W
.J
0th
F J
63
Sd-:1:.~

'SO '.Chev·.· .. 6

.

Rushford, Minn.

~a,ed. r-.!lO:;>;,<'j

..-t-d:.l::~:--

· ·

Hoda!.

Tinted glass. Weather Eye heater. OVEH>-.
DRIVE. Radio, Whtto w.U 11rea. A ~
<>lean car m· excellent mecbanlcal c<>11• .
dltloa .. You •ave plell"1..< nt . Otll'. low
price of $8 95 ,oo, We adv.emse .our·price-._.

At

Stephan MolJilf3 Station

Roya, Portable Typewriters

DilY TH1S YE.B·s ilAY ac!l cL'>er c!tlp!,

•

Telephone. 4803

• ..,,. "''

35 foot, two bedrooms, tom~
pletely ;furnished In excellent
condition. IdeaLhome for hir.ed
helI> on farm or the ·m:a.rried
couple. Can be financed. Can
be seen at

Sied 5J.ikd.

50 '

- · ·

w ... ,. ~•

Horne Trailer
REX

Business Equipment
---- -----

Eckel Imp!. Co.

::ie

~~

66

Telephone 5229

2nd

"'~'

C'TEIN & .GREEN
.~·..
... · · ·. ·. · .... ·: .·

Winona Sales &
Engineering Co.

John Deere manure spreader.

.....,.,.

"BUICX..ii.Ai.rul.AND SERVI=" ·. .

DO IT YOU RS ELF
TILE BARGAINS

Co-op side deli,·er:, rake.

~...

Mus.! be setn to be apprecloted.

D'C'Y bloek.s, M.ri.k~s chlm.ney erection sim•

harvester.
22 in. Case all steel threshing
machine.

A

THREE TJl.U~l"•tmi, lD.10, 194d, illt7,

pl!:,. econo::nlca.1 :i.nd fi.r(a, .ll.fe.. Ealit End
Coal and Cem•nt Product$ Co., 901 E.
8th St. Ttlepbone 3369.

Allis Chalmers 40 All Crop

·

Sedan; Super, Statesman

· 4 door sedan . with oleeper •"achment.

·

* WALZ'S W:J'.g:: 't:(

IF YOU ARE PLA."'"NL-.;G - To build a
chiJ::l.Dey. see us about WAY~LITE Chlm·

fertililer attachment.

'52· Nash
6
·. ·
·· ·

.1954 ·CHEVROLET,·
¾•ton
pickup. Driven... ·

'

Building Marorials

7 ft. Case double disc.
JO ft. Case single.
10 ft. Jonn Deere double disc.
..\llis Chalmers rota baler.

Hay, Grain, Feed

ACCOR.DIN TO .

11-l' METER, 'fO'

LARGE LE.ATBE_R_B_.',._B_Y_B_t~'G_G_Y___Lik_·_•

Chalmers G tractor.

Te1ephone :2,55

•on, ·$3,200. •·3.'i rt .. ·two.bedroom:,. Pan
. l
ft
L--'
· , Am er ean, · Sl,600._. Jo · • · ooe-~room,
Spartan, very benuUlul, $3.100•. Other
small models,·Re<I Top .Trallen.
·'

Telephone 4507

i68.17;c~~f•P1Ymou~l~~~~~lffl .

u; · · Alrllyto

Lutz, $2,300 .. :JS. ft.· two-bedroom., Andet-

Hfawatha iVood Products

Used Machinery
..\llis
Allis
Allis
Ford
John

Some. reol buY• . In uaod. coaches; . $0

CARLOAD ON TRACK
TUESDAY, MAY 10

l:?2 E, 2nd

comt'k'iio~lJ5'.'wsoN

FOR AUCTION DAIBS call Henry GJenz!JS.·.
· ski, :.ueUonc~r. Dodge. Wis. Phone .Ccnu,rville 24F32 .. Licehse state, city in llllnn.
~ _WILL ·handle your auction or . :buy
your property. Winona. Auction House.

· ·sugar Loaf.-. Walter Lawrenz,. Manager.·.-_- ·

Telephone 9433 or 7341;
. ·
. · ·
_' .·
ALVIN KOHNER "-- AUCTIONEER, 252. ,
Liberty Street (corner .E. 5th. and LU,.. ·,
erty). Telephone 4980. · City. and. state·,';:.
bonded· nod licensed. .
·
·,,,,
MAY 14-:--Saturday. 12:30 _p.in. -Located 5

'· mlles off highway 61 at: LallloUle , In
· . Little Trout Valley; 6 miles from Dakota.
.. Used Car Lot, .5th and Johnson Sts.
~','.our Friendly Dodge•P1Ymouth Dealer". · · J~ ·-and Nellie Papenfuss,. o\Vriel"s;- Al•··.
117-121 W; .. Fourth St.
·..vln , Kohner,.. auctioneer:
Conllllunl.t7
Telephone: ,5977 •
Loan and 'Flna1.1ce Co,,: .clerk. ( I ..
·
\

.!I

•. •·
-

..

.

.

.

.

. I

·•

f

Pago 2~
DENNIS THE MENACE

KWNO

ABC

KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg.
The out'of.towtl U..tlnp are recelv"d lrom the .ata
public service. This papar a not ttsponslble for lnco

'l"ODAT

I

.rwrt

.Allen Gray

4:00' Four O'Clock SpecW
4:05\ St. J\lary'a College
4:15/
.

5 :30 Lean Back And Listen

5:45 •Bill Stern

am

Mr. Nobody
· Hotel. for Pell!.
·. Sacred Heart.
Florence Murphy·
Kiddle&. Hour
Allen Jackson Show
News. Hertzllaard
· Kl.il<lles Hour .•
Twilight Tunn
Th.• Best for Y OIi
Sport B'le.ah
·
1.Awell ·niomas

4:30 St. Mary's College
~:4S) ll!ahlke's Uncle Rcmm

5:00 !\!usic From Coallt To Coast
5: 15 Music From Coast -To Coast

P1a1D

·uirenzo· Jones

l

I
I.

IIOND..l'll' EVEKDIG

I

I

Mr. Ke<!ll

New•

Arthur

7;30 •Voice o£ Firestone

Henry J. Taylor
Music You Want

j

God!nY

I

E

I

Pero Como

8:00 •Musln Trmt

Telepbone HOUI'

Potluck

8: 15 •~!usi<: Tent
8:25'•News
8:3ol Lyn Murray Show

Amos'n AlldJ'
I. News

S:a\5\ Lyn Murray Show
9:001 Guest Star

Bing Crosby

Pop Concert
Pop_ Concert
Fibber McGee & Moll7
Great Glldersleevo

Tennessee Ernie

.Music /or .l!:verybody

News,. Music

9:1.5:•How to Fl% It

9r2.PI(e1r.

9:30'"lllartha Lou Harp
9:45: •~Jartha Lou Hays

Fi,e

D

.

7:15

Sports

r-f

Bdward R. ldunow

7:25 •Late News

10:00I Kalmes

MOTBIID Beatty

T~nnessee ·Ernie

6:451
6:55 •Late News
7: 00 •Jack Gregson Show

l0:l.5f

L
0

S.renadA.

6:35 ETeniDg Serenade

--~
.

B

Eaton for Pinner

6:00 Gas Co. Local ~dlt!Oll
6:05 World News
6: 15 Shell's Mike side o! Sporta
6:25 Wealhercast ·
6:30 Fountain Fisherman

-

Eaton's Record Boom

l · ·

\ Cedric Adams
I New•
. .
E- W ZlebutlL New• I Sports Repo. rt.• Musto

Siar Final

Summary

l.0:251 vr·eathercast

Halsev Hall

10:30'\ Don Rob~y Show
Starlight 5ill1:M
Pano<lo ?' Ban""
10:~5 Don Robey Show,___ _ _ _~,---------..,-:P:::l-,a~tte::r-,;:::Par=a:;-do:--11:00'i Don Robey Show
N.ews ·
J Platter Parado

I Philadelphia

:n:"15 Don Robey Show

LA.FF-A-CAY

Orcheatral

·

TIT.BBD.&Y KOB.NIN"G

S: DOI ToP of the Mornin1
6:101 Rural News and Interview,
6:15)' Top of the MornlnB
6::S First EciiUon Now•
6:30'1 Purina Farm. Forum

u

6:45

PATENT

s,001

Farm Story
Farm Newa

I

Purina Farm Forum

I

.

l

First Bank Notes
Fil'51 Bank Notes
Musical Clock

I

Choate's Musical Clocl!;

8:15 •Breakfast Club
S:30l•Bre.ak!ast Club

t

8:<5i•Breakfast Club
9:00-Koflee Klub

I
I

0:30:•Whispering Street.!
9:-l.li"When a Girl Man-las
10:00\•Companion
lD:15)•Paging the Newa
10:301 The Casual Observer
10:-l5j All Around the Tov--n

N

I

I

Hll.!lband
Wendy Warren

I Second Chance·
I Keo Allen Sbo-..

Make Up Your Mi.DO

I

I

Ule ·J3anlr

I

I our Gal Sund:17

ll:551 Weathercast

I . Break

Arthur Godfrey Time
Arthur Godfrey Time
Arthur Godfn,:, Time

Helen Trent

ll:451 Swift'• Llvestock Markets
U,501 !\foment o! Mu.sle

II Musical
Clock
Weather, Musical Cloclr.

Doctor's Wife

) Rosemary

ll:~0 1 All Around the Town

N aw• & Spam
Musical Clock

Breal<'fast With Bob
Arthur Godfrey Time I McBride: Dr. Peale
Artllur Godin,;, 'l'lme 1 Joyce Jo.rdan. M.D.

I Sacond

11,00: Bulletin Board
11:051 This Day With God
11:151 All Around the Town

I
I

I

9:2D1 Culligan Present.! the Newa

9:25/•):.lhiSpl!ri.ng Stri:eb

·Momin.a D8Vot:lC11111

l\!asical Clocll:
Dick Enroth •

I
I

9:151 Koffea Klub

Musical Clock

Ha.DSOll•Iden Show

CBS Rad!o New&
Bob Dellaven. Newll

7:25) Moment of Music
7:301 Spotlite News
,·,451 Choate's Musical Clock

ATTORNEY

Farm D!geat

Cedric•~ Almanao

7·00j"Martin Agro11n7
7:"15J Winona Nan Weathen:au:I
7:2Dj Sports Roundup

Musical Clod,;

Farm ToPica

C

Strike It R\cb
Strike It - Rieb

I Phrase Tbat .PQJl'11

K

I Ken
Hushaken
Allen Show
I
I
.

H
A
L.

Hays baker.

I

'n1EBDAY AFTERNOON
12:oo;•Paul Hari,ey
l2:l5/ :.Iarigold Netntimo

Noon Farm Report
Good Nela:hbor Tim•

Hayshaken

Cedr.lc Adam.a.. Newa

Mall OD the

0

New,

A

12:2.i I Sports De5ll

12:30! History Tune
12:35[ Sports ~lemory
l'.?:40i Let's Get Together
12:45; Let's Get Together

1:

'.'It makes the old,fa.shionetl WHISThlliG

oo:

Let"s Get Together

1:15! Let's Get Together
1:30; Sheila Graham

mkettl~
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YOUR OP\K)\0~ - - 11.nswer to Question No. 1
1. In "Toda:,·s Health," psychiatri.5, Hilda Baruch says mothers
are flooded wilh adYice, yet there
has been no decline in ment:::l d\sorders. ar:d tbere is even an in-
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3. Ii I were as sure a bout any.
thing as many ;peoJ?le are abo1:1t
c:ease i...'1 ju,:enile delinquency. everythin~, I'd l!Ye _m an ecstatic
. . ·.
h,rents, s:ie says, sbollld not be stat1: o_f ignorant bliss. Of course,
By HOWARD GARIS
treated like puppetc;-the experts spec1al_1sts should be sur': _about a
aso11mln:z th2t only their ,-ay is few lhings, but iliese p~Sl_tive peo.
Bosun, the jolly old sea dog who
"Take a look over tl,ere, 11 said
ri:e:ht. This c2.uses well-i.ntentione>d ple have cock-sure opimons (as was in charge of Uncle Wiggily's the bunny uncle, pointing with his
m-acbers to worry lest t~ey are opposed to knowled_ge) abou~ eYer?" raft that was sailing across Frog long, left ear, "and tell us· what
dana;ing children for llfe. _Of th mg :[rom spanl?,n_g ,,Junior . ,.,_ Pond, looked at the rabbit gentle- you see."
course. this doesn't meiln all child ''ma~si:e
reltliat1on
agamS!. man and barked:
"Wait until I nibble a piece o!
psychD'.og.y is \',Tong or u.,eless. something or somebody. Research-. '·Avast aud belay Cap'n Wiggily Swiss cheese," ans_wered the goat,
theor'e- es show they are· usuallv stron"ly. .
'
.
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b th 1 " dill' erenceut ,a• t:._e
,
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·
." · su-! What was that you said?"
"I can always look better after I
are confosma::.
preJt1d1ced, dress bett_er th~n a,e~"Y
,. d
,,
·a
n·I , t
.
h
,, H t k
.
a "e and .fear for th err social pos1au as':e
me.
sa1
._ r. • e~ some c eese,
e oo · a
I
Answer to Qvest1on No. 2
r"' '
Lon gears, "if I could see anythmg slrce, full of holes, from a pocket,
2. Yes. All doct0rs and psycho]o-, ion.
ahead, two points off the weather ate the cheese, holes and all and
11
o-ists a~ee on this. It is easily
bow; didn't you?"
then said:
·
~ured by intentionally pr~ctlcing
THE GRAB BAG
''That's what I asked you sir.
"I see an island with an elephant
it to e:xce,s. One psycholog1St nad
And you said you could see an. on it and the elephant is waving
- THE ANSWER, QUICK!
elephant on the island; didn't you,: his trunk at us. I see an eler.rn gro:;;,s of nail-biters pr~clice'
imitati:ig nz.il-biting for 15 minutes. 1. Where is the United States, Cap·n Wiggily?" ; phant."
.. ·
"That's what I said, Bosun. Why,
"That's just what Ca~ Wiggily
In two sessions they cured them- ~Ierchant :Marine academy situatyou can see for yourself! We are; and I saw," barked Bosun; ".so
-se]Yes. ~1a!ly bad habits fall before ed?
t::is simple treatment. Our b_ook2. For w?lat is the Forrestal sailin_g closer to the island everyi it must be an elephant. But .how
ht, ';).!:i;tQr Your B:i.d Rabit.s," mooal g.iv1m? Who u·on it in 1954? minute. You can see the elephant an elephant came to this island in
explains fully. :,.:onprofit, 15c (coin
3. For what is Louis Agassiz re- for yourself, if you will take a good Frog Pond is more than I can
only) and self-addressed, stamped membered?
look. Do you see him?"
guess.
4. Why does the .state of Rhode
"Shiver my spectacles, Cap'n
"We must find out at once!" erP---------------. ·Island celebrate May 4?
Wiggily, sir." barked _the jolly old claimed· Uncle Wiggily. "Iloist the
5. Who is the president of Ia- sea dog, "l do see an elephant on jib, Bosun! Run up the top .gallant
rael?
the island. I was alarmed. at first, or break out .the spinnaker. Clap
that my eyes might be going bad on alt sail, Bosun, and let's get
HOW'O YOU MAKE OUT?
on me. But if you see an elephant to that island as fast as we can!
1. Kings Point, N. Y.
on this island, and I, also, see an Then we can find out. about that
2. For the person who has been elephant, then there must be an elephant. Clap on- .all sail!''
jlldged to have "done the most ior elephant."
"OK., Cap'n Wiggily, sir!JI barkthe security of the country." Pres.
"Th,re is no question of it, Bo- ed Bostl1l. · With the help of Mr.
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
sun!" exclaimed Uncle Wiggily. "I Turfbog the English bulldog; and
3. As a Swiss-boni scientist and can see the elephant very plainly Henry Poo Dell; the French· pood~
teacher.
now. He is waving his trunk at le; more sails were hoisted on the
4. It is Independence Day for the us. But be is not a very large ele- raft. It sailed faster. It soon reach~
state.
phant."
ed Elephant Island. The . animal
5. Yitshak Ben-Zvi.
"No, Cap'n Wiggily, sir, as. you boys and girls made. haste ashore;
In Hungary and the Netherlands, say, he is not a large ~lephant. And, as they landed,. the elephant
But do you suppose there IS some- rushed down to meet them. He
corn is call~d •'Turkish wheaL"
thing wrong With the eyes of both said.:
us? I have often heard of mirages,
"Oh, I am so glad you ba.ve
and this elephant may be a mir- come, Uncle Wiggily. "I was so
lonesome!" - ·
>
·
age_"
Just then the grocery store goat Then tlle elephant _did a very
gentleman, having started the Mer- strange thing. You may read about
ry-Go'Round, had nothing -to do and it tomorrow if the circus parade
was walking around the de!,!k of Un- will march through your street and
cle Wiggily's raft.
:stop in front of your house. so the
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"Pat, could you come here just monkey can eat a peanut standing

a moment, if you please!" Uncle on his head.
Wiggily called.
II
The population of
«sure, Wiggy! What is it?"
bleated the goat.
r~hed 7,825,810.
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